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TOP FARMERS for Seminole High were these 
four young men who received mvnrdn Friday at 
the Parent-Son Banquet, From left are Jimmy

Winters, Star Chapter Farmer; David Littleton, 
Scholarship; Frank Noell, Leadership and Wayne 
Reeves, Most Improved. (Herald Photo)

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Young Farmers Honored
Four young firmer* of the 

jj Seminole High Chapter of the
* Future Farmer* of America 

were named to receive 
awarda at the annual Parent- 
Son Banquet held Friday at 
Seminole High School.

Jim Winter* waa named

Star Chapter Farmer by the 
FKA Foundation' end Pres!- 
dent Frank Noell waa riled 
for the l/caderidiip award civ- 
cn by llunt'a Tuxedo Feed 
Store.

David Littleton'^ high aca
demic standing brought ,him

Ihe award for Scholarship 
presented by the SIIS Chap
ter and Wayne Reeves was 
named for his Molt Improv
ed Supervised Farming Pro
gram.

Noell pres hied over the 
ceremonies at (ho banquet

ARTS AND CRAFTS in tho form of plaques, lining native dried nmteriuls 
were taught to Pinecrest fifth-graders by Mrs. II. L. Monroe and Mrs. W. 
Holton, Monday. From left, working on the plaques are Sherry Sires, who 
gets a few jxrinters from Mrs. Holton as Mrs. Monroe gives Iris Fusani a 
iiund with her material. (Herald Photo)

★  ★  ★  
Circle Works 
With Youngsters

Attractive plaque* were 
made by fifth grade children 
at Plnccrcit School Monday 
uilng dried arrangement* of 
natural vegetation and shell*, 
under the direction of mem
ber* of tho Drill wood Carden 
Circle.

The dried nmlrrials, which 
Included pine needles, hark, 
acurni, wild wheat, pine 
cones, dried grasses and 
shells were arranged in var
ious shape* to represent 
/lowers or other object* on 
redwood plaque*,

Sir*. H. O. Monroe and 
Mr*. W. Holton worked with 
Ihe children, who worn mem
bers of Mrs, Mary Nell 
Morrison's fifth grade.

Milk Commission 
Nears End?

TALLAHASSEE (HIM) — 
Florida’s rontroverslal Milk 
Commission may 1m- abolish
ed during the upcoming ses
sion of the Legislature.

Ibis waa Ihe growing feel
ing In certain quarters of 
the state. There have been 
suggstlons ranging from abo
lition to placing the commis
sion under federal control.

Most quarters do agree that 
something must be dune.
. Two weeks ago, Gov. Far
ris Bryant said abolition of 
the commission “ would give 
me do qualms at all." And 
Secretary of Slate Tom 
Adami recommended that 
Dm agency's powers be 
transferred la the State De
partment of Agriculture. Ho 
suggested that the *UU* then 
could act up a system of 
controls somewhat liks the 
|*d*r«l system.

Oviedo Baptists Continue 
Observation Of Youth Week

Observation of Youth Week 
at the Oviedo First Buptisl 
Church will be continued 
throughout lids work In or
der that WMU and Brother
hood presidents along with 
chairman of tlw deacons and 
other olfirrr* might have op- 
IMirtiinlty to preside in llmr 
positions.

Key* of the church were 
officially turned over by Rev. 
Jack Hr) ant to Youth Pastor 
Danny Gammugc on Sunday 
Marrli 17,

Ollier* serving include Ilev- 
erly Cauthnn. clerk; Carol 
Beasley, treasurer; Al Ward, 
Sunday School superintend
ent; Jimmy Beasley, Training 
Union director; Arnold Sin 
ve r, Brotherhood president, 
Hose Beasley, WMU presi
dent;

Joe Malcolm, chairman or 
deacons; Diane Aulin, adult 
Sunday School superintendent; 
Sue McClellan, young peo
ple's superintendent; Margie 
Shiver, iiilcrincduilc super-

Intemlnt and Sandy Mays, 
choir direlor.

Among special activities 
enjoyetl by the Youth Group 
were the train trip to Lake 
Wale* where they attended 
the Pasiion Play and atten
dance at the Seminole Baptist 
Assn. Youth Itallly held Sat
urday night at Uie Elder 
S. ring* Baptist Church.

More IIc*l|>
WASHINGTON (UIM) — 

Sen. George A. Smather*, 
(DFla.l, say* the federal 
government should sponsor 
more aid project* in South 
Florida to help relieve the 
Cuban refugee problem.

which wa* held in the school 
cafeteria, with approximately 
30 boy* and 38 parent* at
tending, along with officer* 
of the Sanford Junior High 
Cliaptor.

Don Sipo*, secretary of the 
chapter presented the speech 
which lie gave to win the pub
lic speaking award for Die 
county on Die subject of Con
servation, recently.

A summary of the Super
vised Farming Program for 
the school was given by lam- 
nanl Aucoin and the accom
plishment* of Die chapter 
were listed by John Carver.

Three adult* were given 
honorary degrees in the 
chapter for llieir assistance 
with the work of Die vivea- 
tionat agriculture program. 
They were Waller Teague, 
Ernest Lumlbcrg and George 
Carver.

Invocation was by Malcolm 
Johnson with Ihe welcome by 
Wayne Beeves and Hie re
sponse by hi* father, C. B. 
Itecvci.

• • •
A member of the fairer

sex was cited liy the .Semi
nole Chapter of Ihe Future 
Farmers Friday at Die an
nual Parent Son Banquet for 
the first time in Die history 
of the chapter.

Mrs. Dottle Higginbotham, 
Sanford Herald Feature Edi
tor was awarded a Certificate 
of Merit by the organization 
“ in apprerialion of her en
couragement, cooiH-ralion and 
assistance, not only to tho 
FFA but t^llie entire school."

Frank Noell, chapter presi
dent said in presenting Hie 
award.

“ Mrs. Higginbotham bus 
worked with us and with 
other organizations In Semi
nole High School for several 
year*, in out-landing service, 
almve and beyond Die call of 
duly."

“ Her interest, enthusiasm 
and encmiragement lias help
ed all of us to accomplish 
greater goals nut only In 
farming, but in leadership, 
ntizen-hip and community 
welfare," he added.

( icIh Phi) Degree
Announcement was receiv

ed (his week from Penn Slate 
University that Joseph F. 
.MuIson, |tii| Fairwood Lane, 
Casselberry, received a PhD 
degree In Physics al tlu- an
nual midwinter commence
ment exercises held last Sat
urday.

Horne Blasts 
2 Universities

MIAMI (UPI) — H o u s e  
Speaker Maliuiy Horne said 
he will oppo-o any move for 
greater autonomy for higher 
education in F'lurida.

Horne blasted two state in
stitutions Sunday night for 
their spending practices and 
said “ Ihcro's nu way of telling 
what would liapjicn if higher 
education were nut under leg
islative control."

He said both the Vnlverslty 
uf Florida and the Florida 
State University have recent
ly purchased gulf course* 
worth hundreds of thousand* 
of dollars.
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Easter Fete At Coffee Club
Thriflway Supermarket, ■ |anJ Wlnn-D'xie's F:r*t Street 

There will lie door prizes i and Third Street store*. One 
of hams, donated by Food j dozen package* of frozen ve- 
Fair, A A P Supermarket, j getablc* of the winner's

DeBary Orchestra To Close 
Seventh Year With Concert

(Hir franfnrS Srralh
P«Ke 10 —  Mar. 26, 1963

Kiwanis Club
Celebrates
Anniversary

By Jane Casselberry
The South Seminole-North 

Orange Klwanlt Club c e l 
ebrated the first anniversary 
of its fountling with a Ladies 
Night Dinner held last 
Thursday night at Die Mt. 
Vernon Inn in Winter Park.

Approximately So Kiwan- 
ians, their ladies and guests 
attended.

E. L. “ Roy'' Brcwton, Dis
trict Governor for Florida of 
Kiwani* International, was 
the principal speaker for the 
evening, lie was introduced 
by Bert O'Neal, of Orlando, 
Id. Oovefnor of the Sixth Di
vision.

Kiwani* President D i c k  
Pace reviewed the club's ac
complishments during it* first 
year and cut a large birth
day rake.

The club hold* regular lun
cheon meeting* each Thurs- 
day at noun at the American 
Legion Hume on Prairie Luke.

Clay To Testify 
On Aid Cut

WASHINGTON ( Uf'I) -  
Gen. Liiciu* f). (.’lay will be 
asked In spell out for Con
gress hi* special committee'* 
proposals for a St 5 billion 
cut in President Kennedy’.* 
foreign aid program.

Chairman Thomas E. Mor
gan (D.Pa.) of the House For
eign Affairs Committee said 
Sunday that hi* group would 
rail Clay, who headed a pres
idential commuter named to 
review foreign old operations.

Samuel Tilden missed elec
tion as U. S. president b one 
vole. Decision was in favor of 
Rutherford 11. Hayes.

*
The annual pre-Easter Lad

ies Day Coffee Club spon
sored by the Seminole Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce 
will be held Tnursday morn
ing, at 10:00 a. m. in Die 
chamber building.

Each lady attending will re
ceive one dozen Florida fresh 
eggs through Ihe courtesy of

Circle Y 
Collecting 
For Viet Nam

By Helen Snodgrass
Circle Y girl* of the Enter

prise Barnett Memorial Meth
odist Church have a* their 
current project Die collection 
of personal Items and cloth
ing to send to Viet Nam.

Needed are light weight 
clothing I t e m s  for men. 
women, children and infants 
ami personal articles such 
as hair brushes, combs, 
soap, stuffed toys, dolls, can
ned hard randies and other 
similar goods.

Resident* of the area who 
care to assist are asked to 
contact Mr*. Alice Ryan, Cir
cle Y adult advisor or Rev. 
Fred Foster, pastor of the 
church.

Area Ministers 
Hold Meeting

By, Mr*. Attain Muller
The DeBary and Enterprise 

Area Ministerial Group net 
last Tuesday evening at the 
home of llev. and Mr*. Ered 
F'oster in Ffnlerprisr.

Among those attending were 
llev, and Mrs. Agustu* C. 
Summers, Rev. and Mrs. Hu
bert Thomas, Mr*. Damon 
Smti and daughter Vicki of 
DeBary, Rev. and Mr*. C. 
Beatty of Henson Junction 
ami llev. Urban Ogden of 
Edge water, Co mini I It o Chair
man.

H> Mr*. Adam Muller
The DeBary Concert Or- 

chestra, under direction of 
Huger Casini, will present 
its last performance of the 
season in a benefit concert 
for the Community Center to 
lie held at 8 p m. F'rWay at 
the Center.

All contributions received

Tape Recorder 
Charges Refuted

ST. AUGUSTINE (UPI) -  
An official of the strikebound 
F’ lurida East Coast Railway 
said Monday there was no 
truth to a report that man
agement used a hidden tape 
recorder to make a secret 
recording of a meeting with 
two federal mediators.

EEC Vice President W. L. 
Thornton refuted charge* hy 
mediators Francis O'Neill and 
James Ilolarcn that a hidden 
machine recorded 20 minutes 
of Saturday'* prelm inary ne
gotiations which were aimed 
at ending the 61-day old wage 
dispute strike.

"The lajH* recorder was in 
plain view the who'e lime," 
Thornton told UPI by tele- 
phone. “ Meditator O'Neill sat 
to the left of the machine 
about four feet away. Hal* 
arm sat about four feet from 
Mr. O'Neill and every time 
he looked at O’Neill, he talk
ed directly at the recorder."

will lie used toward* im
provement of the Center.

Following the concert, 
which will close the or
chestra's seventh season, Ca
sini will return to his em
ployment in .New York City. 
An extension to hit present 
leave of absence was granted 
to enable him to remain in 
DeBary for Friday night's 
performance.

Tickets are available, with
out cost, at the DeBary Phar
macy and La Roy’s Hardware 
Store. Voluntary contributions 
will be received at the con
cert.

Appearing on Ihe program 
with llic orchestra will be 
the DeBary Glee Club and 
vocalist* Betty Day and John 
Cornwall of Del.and who will 
he accompanied by Carrie 
Tubbs.

WSCS Circles 
Set Meetings

By Jane Casselberry
The Esther Circle of the 

■ Casselberry Community Meth
odist Church W.S.C.S. will 
meet Wednesday at I p m. at 
the home of Mr*. Ralph New
comer. 118 MV. l.aurcn Court, 
Kern Park.

The Rcbckah Circle will 
meet at the church Thursday 
afternoon at 2:3t) p. m.

Tlie Sunshine Circle will 
meet Tuesday April , 2. at 
the home of Mr*. Edna Dug
gans, 1170 Seminole Rlvd., 
Casselberry from Oil a. in.

i choice will he presented by 
, Your Rich Food Plan. Bou
quets from Sanford Flower 

■ Shop and A. F. Ramsay, Flor* 
| ist will be among the dour 
' prize*.

Refreshment* of coffee, 
cokes and “ dunkshie" dough
nuts will be served. Chamber 
members, their wives, recop- 
ticnlsD, clerks, typists, cash
iers and secretaries are in
vited.

Party Functions 
Outlined 
For GOP Club

By Mr*. Adam Muller
Functions of the Republi

can Party ami those of knat 
clubs through county, stain 
and national committees worn 
outlined for memher* of the 
DeBary Bepublican Club last 
Thursday night by Horace 
Dcmarest, president, at a 
meeting of the group held in 
the Community Center.

Members were urged to 
sign for Jury Duty by Ralph 
Withrcll and Earl Merrill led 
an open discussion on four- 
lamng of llvvy. 17 92 after 

J briefly addressing the group 
on this subject.

Refreshments were served 
after Die showing of a color
ed film, “ Fire — Cause for 
Alarm" by Howard Middle, 
ton. Hostesses for the even
ing were Mr*. E. Giachino, 
Ethel Gray and Matilda Boy
er.

Buy Kl'ppstein
CLEARWATER (U PI) -  

M’otcran righthander Johnny 
Klippslein lias been bought 

. by the Philadelphia Phillies 
j for an undisclosed sum from 
Cincinnati. Phillic Manager 

i Gene Mauch indicated the 
131-year-old Kllppstcin would 
! continue to be used a* a 
middle-inning relief pitcher.

Keep your engine 
young with
RPM MOTOR OiLS
Clenn? You probably never saw a machine as clean 
as your engine nfter a few easy-going miles wilh 
R P M  Motor Oils. These new deposit-free oils keep

engine parts so clean, so friction-free, you can savo 
up to 1 gallon of gasoline in every 8! Save on re
pairs. too. Rasy-going? If you want to swing through 
spring with your whole car humming happily, get 
Standard’s Sprint; Certified Car-Check. We change 
oil, expertly KYSOluhricate. From bumper to bump- 
er, Standard remembers so you can forget. Then 
we give you a written record. Ready? You’re next! 
S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y  ( K E N T U C K Y )

Best place to stop-to REFRESH and REFUEL !
*

/



200 Acres Donated For New School

\  e  i o « *

Ily Larry Verf-hel
Congratulations to Jan For

tune . . . Ami to the Republi
can committee rlatwarl* who 
worked bind . And recog
nized the a1 re I bey bad 
In Ihe com on of circum
stances . . .  i oter indifference 
. . . •••mall" election—with a 
•'conceded-to-experience" atti
tude . . . ami n "vacationing"
Democratic committee.

• • •
Now in our legislature 

there will bo a “cost reduc
tion coordinator" . . . And 
brother, have we been needing 
one! . .  . Hut do you have any 
idea the lawmaker* will pay 
any attention to ANY rust re
ductions? . . . Whether "eo- 
pjfdiuated" or null

R A N D O M  THOUGHTS 
W H l L K COVERING THE 
ELECTION . . . .  25 percent 
of the people voted in Sanford 
. . .  50 percent in South Semi- 
Sole . , . why not a tax on 
registered voters that don’t 
•how up . . . tabulation of 
the vote precincts started at 
7 was over a little after V . , , 
2.1 precincts . . . they tabulat
ed Orange County precincts 
(00) by 8:10 . . . There's a 
need fur a telephone at all the 
polling places . . . one of the 
clerks driving to the regis
trar's office after the voting 
was delayed . . .  car run into 
his head-on . . . with only two 
piecincta left lo report . , • 
Fortune lead by 30 voles . . . 
It was all over when I'inirio 
Luke came In . . . The Re
publican took »  t-l plurality 
. . .  I I  absentee ballots will 
be counted this morning . . ,

Hie youngsters of one of 
the classes at l'inecrcat Nurs
ery held their own election 
yesterday . . . Result; Murk 
Cleveland Jr., 27 votes; 
George Washington, 1; Ab« 
Lincoln. 1; Sheriff J. L. Hob- 

•by, l and a Mr, Crain 1.
• • •

If  people are going to have 
to vole out at the Fanner's 
Market it dues seem that the 
county or state or somebody 
could gel something dune tu 
those foot deep drops off Hwy. 
17-1*2 unto the matket en
trant e way. We know voting 
it a privilege hut who's 
gonna pay for the wheel 
alignments afterwards?

• • •
A little “ stealing'* was 

charged in County Commit- 
aion Tuesday, General J. C. 
Hutchison asked for recom
mendations for the rourlhoUAc* 
annex study committee. John 
Fitzpatrick said. "I had two 
names until B;30 this morning 
. . . and llien John Alexander 
stole one of them." Alexander 
smiled.

# • *
Sheriff J. L. Hobby, at the 

County Commission meeting 
Tuesday morning, pussed this 
mile to the press table; “ Will 
be happy to have the ptesa 
join the County Commission- 
ara at lunch today at tin 
county jail. We piomise to 
leave the jail door unlocked." 
Repot tera diihi'l tube any 
chance* though . . , all pro- 
Jessed having business else
where at Ihe noon hour.

• • s
We neglected to mention In 

that City Commission story 
yestviday that Joe Rukcr up- 
poied appropriating money 
fur a feasibility study fur a 
new co I leg* here. "Tht' county 
should puy for it," said Mr. 
llaker.

• • •
Alix of Sanford open house 

scheduled Aplil 0 at 2 pm.
• • •

1 lie second annual Osceola 
Grand I'rix will he held here 
April 2Q and 21 tpouxored by
the San ford-Semi mil* Jay tees.

• • s

"lt '« a harbinger ui spring.’ ’ 
slated John FiUpilrick Tues
day when the County Com
mission was asked to donate 
Clay (or a baseball park. “ Al
ways conic spring,”  he said, 
“ we are asked for clay for
baseball diamonds.”

• • •
Hospital room rates at Sem- 

/iiMle Ms iso rial have gone up.

5,000
More 
Ready
Two hundred lures of 

"high ami dry” ground 
were offered "free and 
dear" as a site for the 
proposed new state uni
versity by llihhiird Cas
selberry Tuesday evening 
at a session of tho Cham
ber of Commerce's long 
range planning committee 
on education. Further
more. Casselberry inform
ed the committee another ad
joining 5.000 acres Is avail 
able from two Miami resi
dents.

The offer by Cassclltorry 
was made at a meeting culled 
by Douglas Stcnslrom, com
mittee chairman, to eiuluatc 
progress made at this point 
on Seminole's bid for the 
stale to select Seminole Calm
ly fur the proposed new uni
versity. However, Stcnstrom 
emphasized that, as of now, 
the county must remain '•uni
fied" and the question of a 
site must be decided after 
and when the stale decides to 
situate the school “ some
where”  in this county.

Casselberry located his 200- 
acre oiler us lift ween Winter 
Park Drive and Highway -llti, 
with the south txiumlary "only 
a quarter mile from Orange 
County."

It was brought out Tuesday 
evening that Seminole Coun
ty has raised *5,000 to finance 
a feasibility study for bring
ing the school here . . . *|,500 
from the City of Sanford, $2,* 
Soo (rum Rip County of Sem 
mole and Sl.oou from the 
Chamber of Commerce. Tins 
fund will be used to retain "a 
qualified expert" to prepare 
the feasibility study and "an 
answer is expected by May 
6."

Stcnstrom emphasized that 
"time is of (he essence" 
since the Legislature opens 
Tuesday ,md the county's 
“ fight" must he in the hands 
of the county's legislative del
egation before Hie end of the 
session, in other words, Stcn
strom pointed out, if no action 
is taken during this next leg
islative session then till' qilos 
lion uf Ihe pru|Mised univers
ity must wait for an answer 
until the 19ti5 session.

Slenstrom also pointed out 
that adjoining counties arc m 
the rigid seeking la have (lie 
new university placed in their 
environs. For example, Vo
lusia County has raised a 
fund of $2j.ooo to finance its 
drive to obtain the school. 
Tbi* Is opiKised to Seminole's 
$5,000, And Orange County is 
driving for the college but, at 
this point, ha* not announced 
how much in funds is being 
used.

Stcnstrom outlined irt detail 
lo Ihe editealion einniniltcu 
Tuesday v c n i n g progress 
during the last In days the rf 
torts to bring the University 
lo Seminole County. He stated 
the dnie gained impetus 
when the. McDonald Commit
tee unexpectedly announced 
its recoin ti i end a lion (or a 
four-year humanities, arts 
and allied courses university 
tor this area for high school 
graduates over and above a 
"space institute" for quali
fied scientisls and engineers, j

The attorney pointed the 
university has been specified 
fur the Orlando-lfaytona-Ca 
navcral aiea as opposed 1° a 
space institute fur the orlan* 
do-Canavcral area. "And," ho | 
emphasized, "we are rigid in 
Ihe middle of tile Orlando 
Daytona-Canaverai area, both 
geographically ami popula
tion-wise." He stressed the 
nearest state university is at 
Gainesville and "there arc 
thousands of newly-qualified 
students from our county who 
may benefit from lids uni
versity when and if it is plac
ed in Seminole County."

Ladies Day Set
Ladies will tie the winners 

at the pre- Easter Coffee Club 
meeting to be held Thursday 
at 10 a. in. in Hie Chamber 
of Commerce Bldg, on llie 
comer of First St. and San
ford Ave., Master of Cere- 
moniea Charlie Morrison said 
today.

Fortune Topples Frederick

GOP Gains Area Stronghold
Seminole County Republi

cans luilled u lacklustre spe
cial election Tuesday into 
their biggest legislative vic
tory here since Civil War 
days.

Living up to ii pioniixe of 
an all-out campaign and strik
ing while Di-miK tats apparent
ly napped complacently, the 
GOl' candidate Jan Fortune 
captured 2.188 votes to Gordon 
Frederick's I,bill to gain a 
house scut for the spring leg
islative term starting next 
week.

* * •
The offlrial tally nl the 

Seminole County legislative 
rare this afternoon reveal
ed that Vle-h Cleveland Jr., 
unopposed for thr Senate, 
grabbed 2.511 vole* and Jan 
Fortune who won thr house 
seat took 2,211. Gordon 
Frederick had 1,951.

* • •
With less Hum 28 percent of 

the registered vutrra turning 
out, Fortune took 12 out o f -28 
precincts und in the tradition-

★  ★  ★

voted, Frederick 87; Fortune 
91; Precinct ll - Geneva, 2iit 
leg isle red, tut voted, Freder
ick 50, Fortune 45; Precinct 7 
—Chuluotn, 109 registered, 1*8 
voted, Frederick 20, Fortune 
75; Precinct 8 Goldenrod, 
•>12 registered, 171 voted, 
Frederick 41, Fortune 127; 
Precinct D—t nocwood Town 
Hull, 981 registered, 82 voted,

ally strong Democratic Fan- 
fold precinct* lost out by slim 

1 margins.
Of the 15,994 registered vot- 

els, unofficial returns show 
that only 4.121 turned out 
during a perfect spring day.

Fortune in victory campaign 
told the Herald this morning:

“ I thank tlir voter* of Sem
inole County for giving the 
two-party system u chance lo 
tiring better government to 
the state. And to give the two- 
party system nn opportunity 
to bring belter candidates be
fore the electorate for the 
good of the citizens of Semin
ole County. I intend to bring 
good representation to all of 
the county and I respectfully 
offer tny service* and time to 
all the people at any time, day 
or nig lit, they may wish to 
confer with me.''

Seminole County also got its 
first S e n a t o r  when Mack 
Cleveland Jr. was unopposed 
and will serve u four year 
term. There were no write-ins 
against Cleveland. Fortune 
will serve only one term fill
ing Cleveland's u n e x p i re d 
term.

Following is u precinct by 
product tally.

I'rednet 1 — 1,100 French Httdjset f«ir personal reasons
A m , tTirfatrrcil, IH5 vot- 1 Atlanta ^a,J® cltar^ed.
eil, Frederick 89. Fortune 4fi;
I'reeim l 2—Lake Monroe, it 12 
registered, 151* vot is I, Ficdei-

F red crick 59, Fortune 28; Pre
rim t 10- Lake Mary, 101 reg
istered. 119 voted, Frederick 
59, Fortune 59; Precinct 11— 
Altamonte Community House, 
790 registered, 11*1 voted, 
Frederick 22. Fortune Itt7: 
Precinct 12 Forest City, 848 
registered. ti!0 voted, Freder
ick II, Fortune 119; Precinct. 
19 — l.nngwood Elementary

School, 8.10 registered, 180 
voted, Frederick t!8, Fortune 
M l; Precinct 11 — Lyman 
School Gym. 3tU> registered, 
89 voted, Frederick, 25, For
tune 04: Precinct 15— Nation
al Guard Armory, 1.527 regis
tered, 427 voted, Frederick 
289, Fortune 197; Precinct 10 

Rear Lake, 508 registered, 
115 voted, Frederick 11, For

tune 71*; Precinct 17—Cassel
berry Fire Station, 791 regis
tered, 217 voted. Frederick (15, 
Fortune 15t; Precinct 18— 
Farmers Auction Market, 074 
registered, 195 voted, Freder
ick Ml. Fortcne 79: Precinct 
19—Seminole High School, 900 
registered, 209 voted, Freder
ick 117, Fortune 88; Precinct 
20 — ITpsnln Church, fill regis

tered, 214 voted, Frederick 
117, Fortune 99; Prcclnrl 21 
—St, Johns Ruildcrs, French 
Ave., 311 registered, 89 voU 
ed, Frederick 44, Fortune 44; 
Precinct 22—W. 19th St.. 998 
registered, 381 voted, Freda r- 
ick 299. Fortune 137; Precinct 
23—Prairie Lake, 731 regis
tered, 217 voted, Frederick 05, 
Fortune 151.

cTItr i j m d h
WKATHKU: Scattered showers through Thursday. High twlny, 75-80. Low tonight, 55-00.
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JAN FORTUNE 
Thu Victor

n s u v a . . .

BRIEFS
Denies Cut

TALLAHASSEE (UPt) -  
Farris Bryant denied Tues
day he had cut Secretary of 
State Toni Adams* proposed

U .S . Rejects County 
Interchange Request

Heavy Toll
DENPASAR. Bali (U P I) —

ick 97. Fortune 58; Precinct 3 The chief of the Imhuislsn ____  ,
—Home Demonstration Build* Hed Cross said today m the l|erc<, improvement 
ing. 1,490 registered, 335 Vot- ' “ I ' ^ 1 of Jakar,j ,hat ,he

offlrial death toll in Sunday's 
Bali

ed. Frederick 202; Fortune [
130; Precinct 4 — Altamonte volcanic eruption on 
Springs Fire Douse, 47(1 reg- s' l,°d al 1 .GOO. 
isle red, 127 voted, Ficdclirk 
45, Fortune 79; Precinct 5—
Oviedo, <179 registered, 18it

Republicans 
Gain In State

The Beputiliean Party in 
Florida won 12 out of 94 races 
for new seats In Ihe reap- 
portioned 1921 Legislature 
gaining 11 House scats ami 
one Senate seal.

The victory gives Hie Re
publican party, which has 
widened its battle for local 
and stale posts in tradition
ally Democratic Florida for 
the past lo years, Hi House 
members ami two senators 
in the session opening next 
Tuesday,

The GOP gains apparently 
even topped Hie hopes of 
State Republican Chairman 
Tom F, llrown of Tamps. 
Rrown had liecn confident of 
a number of Republican vic
tories, lull hail never veniur 
ed a figure as high a* 12.

The special elect Ion. fol
lowing special first and se
cond primaries in t!.e past 
four weeks following passage 
of llie 13 - senator, 112 • re
present at ;vc rcspporti'jnmcnl 
plan, was held in only 12 of 
tlie stale s <17 counties. Rut 
many of them were GOP 
strongholds

era tic Duval County <m the 
northeast coast, the GOP put 
on its strongest drive in 
years, coming close in sev- 
eral races. The GOP also 
Just missed winning another 
scat in Urovard Count),

The Democrats won 22 con
tested seats, plus six union- 
tested seats, two ill the House 
and four in the .Senate.

Winners in Broward County 
were John W. Bell, James ll. 
Eddy ami Chester W, Stol- 
zenburg, all Republicans,

In Palm Reach County, Re
publican* Donald II. Reed 
and Raymond J. Moudry won.

Winners in the Orange 
County rare were Robert II 
Elrod ami John S. Brumhark 
Jr . both «f Orlando 

Republican Jan Fortune of 
Maitland won in Semi mile 
County.

The Republican victors in 
Pinellas County were David 
C. Anderson, Mary It. Griz
zle and Richard J. Dccb, 

Democratic winners in the 
Sixtate were 29lh District, 
Merrill P. Barber of Vcro 
Beach; list District, John

Tile GOP put up candidates M. Spottxwuod, Key West; 
for 2t of the to .Senate ami and 13rd District, George L. 
House seals al stake in the Hollalian Jr., of Miami.

elections. Three «fspecial
the seats were created lay 
resignations.

The GOP's biggest victory 
Tuesday was in Broward 
County, whole Republican 
candidate' w m all three seals 
at slake. Tlie party also won 
three seats in Pinellas, hut 
that was expected In the Gulf 
roast cuuiiiy, ihe Hop's main 
Florida stronghold.

The GOP won two scats 
each in Palm Beach and Or
ange counties, and added an
other se.it in Seminole Conn
I>-

The Senate victory was in 
the 2?nd District — Sarasota 
County, on the west coast— 
where Warren S Henderson 
o! Venice defeated John R 
Mood. Hu- Democratic nomi
nee. 9,127 lo 8.fill.

Ihe GOP did its worst in 
Dade County, most populous 
in the state and the county 
wilti tlie most new scats— 
It in the House and one in 
Senate. The Republican camli* 
dales failed to come close m 
a single race.

But in traditionally* Demo-

In the House races. Demo- 
cratic winners were:

Urcvard County. James R. 
Dressier.

Dade County: David Eld- 
redge, lac Wcissennhorn. Ism 
A. Furlong Jr.. Murray H. 
Dubbin, Mary Ann MacKcn- 
lie, Richard A. Pettigrew, 
Edmond J. Gong. Jess Yar- 
through, Tom Spencer. Dick 
Fincher, Izmi* Wolfson, and 
.Mrs. Maxine Raker.

Duval County; Bill Bast- 
ford. Tom Greene, Lynwood 
Arnold, an<l Fred H. Schultz.

Hillsborough County; Ray 
C. Knopkc and Terrell Ses-
SUiIlf,

★  ★  ★

Fever Spreads
ZERMATT, Switzerland — 

(UPI) — Typhoid fever spread 
lo Hie exclusive ski resort 
of St. Moritz today in the 
latest extension of an epide
mic which ulrcad) ) -rick- 
en almost 40o person*. Two 
Zermatt women have died of 
the disease.

Snow, Rain
. United Press International

Fog, drizzle ami snow Hur
ries muddled Hie weather 
over much of the nation to
day. Flooding continued in 
Wisconsin, threatened the Al
legheny River Valley in 
Pennsylvania, hut abated 
along Hie Ohio River,

Ransom
MIAMI (U PI) - A  Pan 

American DCiilt, loaded with 
Mime 1S.UJU pound* of prison
er ransum supplies, Hew lu 
Havana today. It was ex
pected to bring hack 20 to 
?5 American missionaries 
and aUiut 8n Cuhan-Amcri- 
cans.

Aid To Seniors
TALLAHASSEE (U PI) — 

Stale Insurance Commissioner 
J. Edwin Larson said today 
Florida is investigating the 
possibilities of getting fed
eral funds under Hie Kerr- 
Mills law to provide acri- 
dent and health insurance for 
needy senior citizens.

Seminole County’s bid for 
an interchange at Lake Mary 
Boulevard with the new Inter
state 4 has tieen rejected, 

llie  county, which lias or- 
of the

boulevard with the hope of 
an interchange at the new 
crius-slule highway, report
ed in Tuesday's Commission 
meeting that the federal gov
ernment has rejected the 
"cloverlesf."

Chairman J. C. Hutchison 
briefly reported lie had re
ceived a Idler from Rio 
State Road Department Uv ; 
the federal government re
fused to consider the inter
change.

This means there will be 
outlets off Ihe cross-state 
highway al Hie north and 
south ends uf the county, a 
nine-mile stretch almost by
passing Seminole County.

Commission me tubers and 
the Chamber of Commerce 
kmg range planning commit
tee were so confident the 
Lake Mary lloulevard inter
change would lH'conie a real
ity liiut plans were pointed 
toward a county airport near 
the proposed clover leaf.

Commission also instructed 
Engineer William Rush to 
commence construction of a 
new Si2,ikk) concrete bridge 
on Tuskawillow Road across 
Howell Creek.

Clerk Arthur Beckwith Jr. 
informed the Commission 
that the Seminole Boulevard 
paving Job leading lo tlie 
Seminole Raceway Park has 
been com pie led and, accord
ing to llu * li, at a cost of $10,-

000 lets than the estimated 
120,400. Itcckwlth was In
structed to return Ihe $10,000 
In the Town of Casselberry. 
Tlie original fluid was post
ed with the county by Hie 
town and by Hie raceway.

In other action Tuesday Hie 
Commission:

W'arncd from Sarepta Best 
Home that cost-pcr-patient, 
according lo a new state rul
ing, has risen to $135 a 
month, $70 cootritinted by tho 
state and the balance to be 
contributed by the county.

Instructed UeckwT’t to warn

theaters against posting ad
vertising signs on county 
rights-of-way.

Heard a renewal of a pro
test by a Temple Terrace 
subdivision delegation de
manding Improved roadways.

Denied a request from the 
Zoning Commission to In
crease drainage plans for 
new construction occupying 
25,000 square feet, retaining 
Ihe present regulation* for 
2.500 square ofet.

Denied a request from 
Prairie Lake Baptist Church 
for a A ivejK e'V< sign fees.

Hammer Quits 
Turnpike Post

Soviets Protest 
Pirate Attack

MOSCOW (U PI) — The So
viet Union lodged a protest 
today with the United Slates 
fur the "piratical attack" 
against a Russian ship al a 
Cuban port on March 17, tlie 

TALLAHASSEE f UPI 1 — official Tass 
John Hammer resigned as said, 
chairman of Ihe State Turn Tass said the attack look 
pike Authority today in the place when tlie Soviet slop 
midst of an investigation of l.gov was at llie Cuban |xirt 
virtually unchecked spending' of Isaliella-la-Saguu. II charg-

County Airport 
In Lake Monroe?
Seminole County's years- 

long searrh for an airport 
sitn has landed . . , right m 
l.ake Monroe.

Chairman Slcrlc W. Warn
er, win* "dreamed up" the 
idea and put H on paper 
two years ago, broached Hie 
Idea lu the Clumber of 
Commerce airport committee 
Tuesday main. And, he re- 
IKirtcd, all members agreed 
to go to work immediately 
to gather data leading toward 
completion of U10 thought In 
fact.

Warner's thought follows 
established "in- the- water”  
air;xirt» at Washington, 
Cleveland, Chicago and other 
points , , , landing fields 
made from filled-in water 
sites.

His proposed site as at the- 
edge of Lake Monroe, across 
from the city-owned Indus
trial park, roughly hatf-wn) 
between F'rcncli Avenue and 
Hie turn-off to Interstate 4. 
It provides access by rail
road, highway, waterway and 
air lanes, both land-anil sea- 

news agency IyP*’*- H would attract In
dustrial docks, terminals and

Ida," Warner pointed out.
He recounted that tho 

Army Corps of Engineers 
rontlnually dredges s chan
nel in Lake Monroo for St. 
Johns River water traffic and 
"there Is no reason in the 
world why tlie Army cotikl 
not throw this soil into our 
deslreil ainxirl fill-in site." 
He addl'd "it wouldn't cost 
the county taxpayers a cent."

Warner’s picture is a fill 
of TOO feet by one mile, with 
a saving of one half mile of 
frontage acquisition since it 
is city-owned. He said a 
rough estimate of overall 
cost would tu- $1,500 per acre 
fur l«o acres of airport, with 
a possibility of federal mat
ching funds.

As In serving South Semi
nole County. Warner pointed 
out it already is served liy 
the Orlatulu airjiort anil "lie-

instructed Bush to pur
chase two sets of aerial 
photograph* of Seminoln 
County, at $1,000 each, from 
the Ka*t Central Florida Re
gional Planning Council; one 
set for his office and ono 
set for the county tax assess
or.

Deferred dlscuuion on 
proposed State Association 
of County Commissioners 
legislation pending a meet
ing with tlie county's legisla
tive delegation UiU week.

Approved relocating Smllh 
Canal in Ravenna P.irk ares.

Approved a son lug Tunsod- 
ment relative In minimum 
size of residential lots.

Tabled a proposal relative 
to regulations pertaining to 
sanitation facilities for trans
ient campers at fishing 
camps.

Approved a pint for the 
third addition Ui Ravenna 
Park.

Changed a meeting dal*
to 7:30 p. m. Tuesday with 
tin* Town of Casselberry rela
tive to a discussion on im
proving Winter Park Drive, 
Meellng wai set for 3 p. m. 
April 0.

Two Injured
A two car accident on Park 

Driva and Oak Ave. left two 
persons hospitalized Tuesday 
lllgllt, 1’ollrs reported.

Police aald a car driven by 
Walter Holloway of 519 E Hlli 
St. collided with a vehicle op
erated by Charles Bollman uf 
Fern park.

Two passengers in the Boll- 
man rur, Mrs. Louisa Bollitiun 
and Elizabeth Seeia-rger wera 
treated at Kemiiiuie Memorial 
Hospital f«r  cuts and bruise*.

Holloway was charged with
silks litis would he a Semi- failute to yield tlie light of 
nolc County-wide airport lor way. Damage to Inith ears 
all of Ccntrul Florida." | was estimated at $950.

by Hammer and other author
ity personnel.

Gov. Farris Bryant an
nounced llie resignation at his 
news conference.

Hl- said it was submitted 
Tuesday night and he will ac
cept it.

Hammer, a Tampan who 
helped manage and raise the 
finances that helped Bryant 
win the governorship in 1900, 
was not present at tlie meet
ing with newsmen.

ed dial Cuban counter-revolu
tionaries in a launch ap 
preached thr ship from the 
sea and fired several hursts 
at the Russian vessel with a 
heavy niachinegun.

Tiic nolc forwarded lo the 
U. S. embassy here said thu 
government -of the U.S.S.R

warehouses. It would provide 
water and air access fur the 
Hanford Naval Air Station.

'Tills could he the distri
bution center of Central Flor-

Private Talks
WASHINGTON (U P I) — 

-Ally. Getl. Robert F, Kennedy 
Hint Defense Secretary Rob
ert S. McNamara conferred 
privately . toduy with Sen.
John 1.. MiC'lellun, (D-Ark.,1 

expects ' III® government ol n-suuiptioii of Kviiutu
llie United Stale* to lake res )„.Mrliig into the disputed TFX 
ulutc measure* for preventing warplane contract, 
similar provocative acts In1 

I future."

Demos Didn't V o te --B ry a n t
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Guv. 

Farris llrynnt’s comment on result* 
of the geiierul election In which Jte- 
jniblicann took 12 of 24 new legisla
tive rents wan whorl and to the jMjjnt 
today.

"That’* what happens when Dem

ocrat;* don’t vote," raid J tryout.
Asked hy newsmen if he thought 

an increase in thet size of the GOP 
minority in the Legislature was a 
healthy sign, Bryant retorted, " i t ’s 
healthy for the liepuhlicuns."
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*30 ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD MATTRESS!
Special This Week - Trade Now

Echols Orthopedic
INNEUSPKl N G M ATT It ESS 
"THE I 'OSTU It E-PE It F K( T "

MATTRESS
— l̂ zov Trade-In Allowance

$ 7 0 5 0

$ 3 Q 0 0

EXCHANGE PRICE $ 4 9 SO

lit* .Magnolia Ave.

Sanford, Flu. 
Phone FA 2-6321
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Price* Good Thursday, Marrt 
thru Saturday, March ,10,

w i n n  uja <■ • l o a n  m e ,  —  l i s t

EAT-RITE 
Wieners 12-or. a 
Bologna ,2 ei 3
Thick Sliced

Bologna 12-or. 3  

Salami 8 o<. 3
Spited

LuncheonSet. 3

WINNKUS in lliu npulling contest at Sanford 
Crunmiur School arc, left, Patti Smith, urinal 
champion and Bruce Ilobinson, second place.

(Herald J’hoto) 100 EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AT YOUR 

NEAREST FRIENDLY WINN-DIXIE
Good Thru Limn Orve Coupon To Adult With 
Morch 31 A $5.00 or Mart Food Ofdtr.

Champion speller at San
ford (ira mini r School is l ’ al- 
ti Smith «  sixth grader who 
is also champion of her 
grade.

Runners up in the sixth 
grade were Jlru re Robinson 
who was second in the school 
«nd Jeanette Renich third.

ltoth Patti Smith and liruce 
Robinson wilt attend the 
county contest to be held in 
April.

Fifth grade champion is 
Ann M i c l . a u  c h 1 in , Rill 
Schmidt and Michael Creagcr 
are second and third in that 
grade.

Dale Griemc ia the fourth 
grade champion and Dawn 
Boatwright and Joy Wilson 
are second and third place 
winners.

SM ALL GOVERNMENT INSPECTED TENDER

Smoked H A M SU. S. CHOICE
American GrownLONDON (UP 11 — The 

festering unemployment pro
blem, which set off • riot 
at the houses of Parliament, 
loomed today aa a major 
threat to Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan's govern
ment.

The riot by an estimated 
5,000 unenrRrtoyrd Tuesday 
brought new demands from 
Die opposition Labor party 
that Macmillan take firm ac
tion to case the problem,

The Times of Ixindon call
ed the storming of the gov
ernment buildings ‘ the wild
est, most determined demon
stration" outside Parliament 
since World War II.

The Dally Mail said it was 
the "biggest threat to Par
liament" since the anti Cath
olic riots in 1780.

Nine men were arrested 
and more than a score were 
injured alter squads of 500 
policemen broke up the riot 
and forced the demonstra
tors hark out through St. .Ste
phen's (iate, the main en
trance to tin- houses of Par
liament.

Whot’i  easier than a beautifully 
baked ham? Wonderful hot, superb 
cold. Every mouthful is rich in the 
highesf-quality protein. Surmyland 
Homs ore the finest quality tender, 
juicy and delicious. Buy either half 
or whole. Choice center sllcei In
cluded at this price.

Leg O' Lamb*69'
U. S. CHOICE LAMB

Loin Chops- 98̂
U. S. CH O ICI LAMB ■

Rib Chops" 79'
U ..S . CHOICE LAMB m

Sh'ld Chops"59' 
Sh'ld Roast ■ 49'
U. S. CHOICI LAMB

Lamb Breast"19'
MAKE PATTIES OF FRESH

Gr. Lamb.. - 39'

OH, DOCTOR — Wild 
lnugljs arc coming in 
"Who's Been Sleeping 
In My Bed?" ittnrrlng 
Deun Martin an an all- 
thumbs surgeon. The 
film is a burleaquo of 
th e  current medical 
crazo on tclevinion.

Full Cut ItonelesH Round Sirloin Or T-Bone

S T E A K S T E A KHOLLYWOOD (U P !) —The 
marriage of one of Holly- 
w:od’s youngest and most 
publlclted couples appeared 
h a Jed for the rocks today, 
that u( singer Hobby Darin 
and arlresi Sandra Dec.

A spokesman for Universal- 
International Pictures said 
Tuesday the couple had sep
arated, hut had no other de
tails except that there were 
H immediate divorce plans.

Darin, 3ft, and Mils Dee. 
20, were married Dec. 1, lurto. 
at Elizabeth, N. J. They met 
In Italy where they made a 
movie.

Both recently had denied 
rumors circulating for sev
eral months that the couple 
—both with highly successful 
individual careers— were on 
the verge of separation. They 
have kept details ol their 
personal lives a secret, and 
neither was available Im
mediately for comment. She 
was in Honolulu and lie w«t 
at Lake Talioc.

The couple lu i  one child, 
a boy, who is 15 months otd.

BRANDED
Dr. Douglass 
To Be Guest 
Of Men's Club

Dr. Paul Douglass, profes
sor of Political Science and 
lieud of the Rollins College 
Center of Practical Politics, 
will tie guest speaker Thurs
day night at a supper meet
ing ol the Congregational 
Christian Church Men's Club.

As supper speaker Dr. 
Douglass will answer ques
tions oil Uic political situa
tion in tlic world today and 
later will conduct a special 
Lenten Service.

The supper Is adiediiled lor 
•t'30 p m at tile church with 
tin- service to follow at 7-30 
p in. Guests are invited.

h a r c o a l
w a v e r srHRIFTY MAID YELLOW CLING

Peaches PILLS8URY or BALLARD STARLETT CHARCOAL

Briquettes
No. 2»/a 
CANSMAIIY CAHTEIt

INSIDE SEM I-GLOSS
SSTOR FRUIT

THRIFTY MAID APPLE TWIN-PACK TISSUE
fAstor Delsey 2=19

50 Frei To* Vilut Stimpt
W,Trt TN,5 COLTON AND Ri RCHAVE OfAND RL ‘RCHAVE Of

f t  PAINTS
ftinford, Tin
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Yellow Solids
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/ ' i \Jr When '
y  Winn-Dixie 

Corn is poked 
It's immediately sub
merged in refrigerated 
ice water right in the 
field. Keeping corn ‘ ! 
cool keeps it sweet. 
Winn-Dixie literally 
showers the corn with 
ice and rushes it to the 
store. 2 3

* 1

NKW O KKICK itS  shown in the photograph 
nlxtve recently ^militated front Heavy Attack 
Si|iia(lron Three’* Replacement Pilot School. Tho 
graduates have been trained and arc qualified to 
fly the Navy's Heavy Attack Humberts. The pre
sentation of the graduation certificates svero 
made by ( ’apt. J. M. 'Fully. t'oinintmdcr of Heavy 
Attack Wing Due. Shown in the photo are, front 
felt: l.ctlr. .1. K. Coney, Lcdr. D. .1. Kershaw, 
I.t. J. I\ Hell, Id. J. D. Purlin, l,t. W. L. Good
man, and ('apt. .1. M. Tully.

Worldwide Hunt Cn

lb.
Lima J 

with $2 SO 
food ordtr.

Fancy Corn

Frozen Delicious

Meat Pies
litiil Ship

Each Ear 
ONLY

EXTRA LARGE FLA. GROWN

C E L E R Y  2
SUNKIST JU ICY

LEMONS
STALKS

DOZ.

T '

■>

t J

CHICKEN,
BEEF,

TURKEY

for
MORTON ASSORTED FLAVORS

‘
jt^* -

i ■»

i ? : "

•fi

DIXIE DARLING
PECAN CINNAMON

L  -  —  ....... — . At i-*A k’.ai ■ • -4 Twirls PKG. s

C r e a m  P i e s . . 2 ' ° " 8 9 /
1 .

L e m o n a d e . . .  8  9 9 /

—  — ■ ----— — — —

SHERWOOD RED RIPE

S t r a w b e r r i e s . .  5
I

10-ox.
KENDALL REGULAR or PINK

M IX or MATCH 'EM 
Astor Baby Limas . . . 5 ,c $ 1 .

CHUCK

R O A S T
FRESH PORK SHOULDER

R O A S T
i
f l

r*»

Dixiana Baby Limas . . 5 ,0„. $1. 
Blackcycs with Snaps . 5 ,0o. $1.  ̂

Libby's Green Peas . . .  5 $1.
Cut or Cream Corn . . 5 $1.

s w i m * *  ̂ M i M W B a p t a s a x x m & s m a s a v iH *

GROUND BEEF
W / D

(Irw lw il\v I bOrlliMHf yuifk
^C llA I ! 1

“Fresh” 

Extra Lean

• f
SPECIAL

BLUE or WHITE ARROW

/ V
r /

t  j'!/ Detergent
GIANT BOX 

SAVE 20«

STANDARD RED RIPE

Tomatoes ^ 9 /
Limit 6 with food order.

O '
SPECIAL

THRIFTY MAID

Catsup .'.“j * 1?.J fA M U f

n
* 1-LB. CAN  

SAVE 20*

VACUUM PACKED

Astor Coffee

BLUE BAY LIGHT MEAT
No Vi { 
Com

Glue Bail
grrrtsax  u (, mt

T u n a

M AXW ELL HOUSE

^  Limit om with $5 00 or ^  r  
j. more food order.

HOUSE
C o ffe e

NEW YORK t IT PI | _  A 
worldwide search for a Patch 
ship which may have con
tacted tlm missing .Marine 
Snlphnr Queen l» tielng con 
ducted by the U. 6. Coast 
(■Hard.

A Coast Guard spokesman 
disclosed the search Tuesday 
and said the Putrh vessel re- 
imrtcdly was seen near the 
molten sulphur tanker after 
it hoisted a distress signal 
shortly before disappearing 
off Hie roast of Florida.

lie said 5ti nations were 
participating In the search.

The Queen tell llcaumont, 
Tex., on Krti. 2 with a crew 
ol dll men cnroule to Norfolk, 
Va., and vanished the follow
ing day. Debris identified as 
being from the tanker has 
tieen found but no Indies or 
survivors have tieen picked 
up.

An Amrriesn freighter, 
The Sea l.ady, recently re
ported it was steaming about 
Z’i miles off Pry Tortugas Key, 
Fla., wlirn it saw a slop l>mg 
dead in the water, displaying 
two lilack halls from its mast 
which indiralcd it “ out of 
command." The Sea tally re 
INirtcil anotlier slap passed 
“ very close”  to the stricken 
vessel without stopping and 
dlil not answer The Sea 
Lady's attempts to communi
cate with it.

The Sea tally's officer 
identified Ihc passing ship us 
being of Hutch registry and 
a further eherk narrowed it 
down to one named Tho At-

hasserdye, the Coast Guard
said.

The Albasserdye was Icicat* 
ed in Rotterdam, Holland but 
the ship’s owners reixirted 
that while it was in the gen* 
eral vicinity of the Florida 
Straits, it did not see or com* 
municato with any ship of tlia 
Queen's T2 tanker t>po.

The search was renewed on 
the possibility snothcr, Putrh 
ship or some other vessel 
may have been the one sight
ed liy The Sea Lady. During 
the air-sea search, the infor* 
■nation was broadcast to ship* 
pine rircles but now the sama 
information has been sent out 
by mail to about S.tHiO ship
ping lines and other maritime 
interests.

“ This is our last resort,"
( ’apt. G. It. Evans, said. II* 
is Coast Guard operations of* 
licer for the eastern area.

A Coast Guard Hoard of In* 
ipdry here roullnued its In* 
vesligation into the disap* 
pearancc. Calvin J. Staffs, 
production engineer for tho 
Texas Gulf Sulphur Co., has 
tieen called to testify on tho 
handling of molten sulphur. 
Ills firm was the shipper ot 
the Queen's rargo.

Tuesday's testimony cam# 
from Raymond F. McGraw, 
|xirt engineer for flic .Marino 
Transport Line Inc., opera!* 
ors of the Queen. He told tho 
Ixiard the “ Out of Command'' 
signal could have meant that 
the generator was out of or* 
der or that tho main engine 
had stopped.

Plans Nearing Completion 
For Presbylerian Church
Her. Thomas If Makin an- 

nnunred this week that plans 
are rapidly moving toward 
completion for the new Pres
byterian Church soon to be 
established near the intersec
tion of t.ako Mary lllvd. and 
IIwy. 17 92.

Ifev. Makin has been called 
by the Church Extension 
Committee of the l'reshytcry 
of St. Johns to serve ns 
evangelist in charge of (lie 
new church.

Recommendation* for the 
erection of a demountable 
chapel with six classrooms 
and a seating capacity of 
2<i<> persons have tieen made 
by the Chapel Council, a 
temporary group elected at 
an Informal Meeting held on 
March 17.

The Presbytery has agreed 
lo purchase this prefab build
ing from flie new church

when Hie first permanent 
unit is completed ami will 
relocate it on a new site.

A total of 55 persons al. 
ready have signed the peli* 
lorn lo presbytery wall many 
more having indicated will* 
ingness to commit thrill, 
selves anil now suggestion) 
for a name for tt>* near 
church are being sought, Itcv. 
Makin said.

The first worship service 
of lltc new congregation has 
been acheduled for U a. m. 
or Sunday, April 21. at the 
Pincrrcst Srltool. C-iurcIi 
School will follow at in a. m.

A cludr is tx-ing organited 
with James Meriwether as 
director and Mrs. C. It Gal* 
laghcr Jr. as pianist. Mar* 
shall Smith has been named 
superintendent of Ilk- church 
school and tearhers arc be
ing selected.
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50 Free Top Value S tin e s 1
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE, Of

T mjii C e Of T ASTI O' IIA

F IS N  S T I C K S

12.

I AT ANY WINN-DIXIE
’ n'Vr'l f ; . i I I I I f 1 ,

• • * N »,M Jr'J.l lJJ .M iU U lU 1.) •„

50 Free Top Value Stamps
WITH THIl, COUPON A NO PURCHAM. Of

f t  OO o s  M o s t  WOSTM OS

C A N D Y  I T E M S
•  OOO VHSkl MASCN t l t f

AT ANT WINN-DIXIE

50 Free Top Value Stamps
W ith  THIS COUPON AND PURCHAM Of 

• I OO os Moss W o s v m  OS

Health & Beauty Aids
1 AT ANT WINN-DIXIE .

-

i i ; , i ' ( V i i p  h i . r n O H M ; i n n r n m r r i , v « i m , ( -

1 25 Extra 
Stamps

wi th  Pure h a . r  ,  
M Any

Palmetto 
Farms Salads |

No Coupon 
NciJed

Crystals so line

they — sparkle
S / M  \ \ i \ V ^

t M  L M  b & n * Ait 2114 French A t n s
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Lawn Care Stressed
Are* landscape* will he 

luukirig their heal after being 
tread d with the method* pee- 
■anted at the Homeowner* 
Clinic on Yard Care and Cold 
Rejuvenation hy the Seminole 
County Agrieiiltural Depart, 
merit.

Cecil Tucker, county ayeiit 
and Erneat Lundbcrg, atalnt- 
ant county agent, presented 
the program at the Home

WELCOME SUN — Hello IlnKomunn, 21, of 
Mulnm, Sweden, bunk* In the spring hum minds of 
Magens Hay at St. Thontaa, U.S. Virgin inlands.

f

New York Newspaper 
Strike Nearing End

NEW YORK (U l’ l) — Pub- 
iiehera and alrlklng phutoen- 
gravers came to termi early 
today, all but ending n news- 
paper shutdown of alino*t 
three and one-half munthi In 
tha nation'! largest city.

The preeeee were ready to 
roll, and II wa* virtually ccr. 
tain that they would be turn
ing out papers tonight. Tha 
papers had their staffs on tel- 
#phone alert, and 6,7 million 
ruder* looked forward to re
gaining their prime source of 
information.

Jubilation prevailed at City 
Hal] early today at a weary 
but happy Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner announced the peace 
pact.

On* detail remained i Rati
fication of lha agreement by 
tha S20 members of tha Tbo- 
toengravers Union. Rut Prank 
McOowan, president of Photo, 
engravers I steal |, scheduled a 
ratification meeting for 4 p. m. 
EST Unlay, and predicted hi* 
men would vole yes within an 
hour,

Walter N. Thayer, president 
of the Herald Tribune, said 
that if this were dune Ilia pub
lication would be on the

streets t o n i g h t  with the 
Thursday morning e d i t i o n .  
The other idled morning pa
pers—the Times, Mirror and 
the News—hate intliialtd they 
cuuld publish within a few 
hour* after picket* ware with
drawn.

The idle afternoon paper*— 
the Juurnul-AmcrJcttii, World 
Telrgrnin and Kun, l.ong Is- 
land Star Journal and Long 
Island 1’reaa—should have nu 
problem* in publishing Thurs
day afUrnoon.

Feeling was strong among 
the negotiators at City Hall 
that tha future would not 
bring any mure euch painful 
and arrlmunloui dispute. This 
was predicated, in part, on the 
achievement of a rommoii ex
piration date by the ten un
ions Involved.

Also seen waa a new amity 
among tha pulillsheis and tha 
newspaper unity committee, 
representing all tha union*. 
F, M. Flynn, publisher of the 
Dally News, said both aide* 
had “ learned a lot."

And Thayer declared, "W# 
think we have something wo 
can build on—something which 
wilt better labor relatione In

French Rail 
Workers Strike

PARIS (U Plt — French 
rullwaymcn called a series of 
harassing walkouts today mid 
leaders of “mi.WIO striking 
coal miners urged restraint 
from further vhdenre in the 
drive for higher wages.

President Charles de (iaulle 
summoned his cabinet for a 
report on the labor crisis 
from Mlchrl-Mauriee llokun- 
ownki, minister of Industries.

The 350,000 ruilwaynien 
scheduled Iwo-liuur walkouts 
at each shift change to hack 
the miners' strike against He 
(iaulle's wage austerity poll- 
clcs.

(in* and electricity workers 
railed for more walkouts 
Thursday, and there wa* talk 
of a possible general strike 
hy France’* million-man na
tional inti work force unless 
the government hacks down,

Striking coal miners clash
ed briefly but sharply with 
police in l-orraine Tuesday. 
Minor injuries were reported.

It wa* the second Incident 
of violence reported during 
tha miners’ atrika for more 
pay, shorter working hours 
and more vacation time.

Union leaders Immediately 
Issued urgent appeals to avoid 
any mor* fight* with authori
ties.

New York.**
He added, "This la a day w* 

hava looker! forward to for 
110 dnys and it Is a happy 
on*.’’ There were “no winners, 
ami, wo hope, no losers," he 
said. He would not comment 
on whether the morning news
papers might raist their price 
from five rents to a dime.

The 110-day blackout knifed 
savagely Into the city* econ
omy, causing uo estimated 
loss of more than l-I.Kt mil
lion. And Its repercussions 
were fell as far sway as Can
ada, where the newsprint in* 
duslr stiffen'd a financial 
blow rnicululeil at I2B.7 mil
lion by the publishers.

APRIL 1st LAST DAY
TO FILE FOR

Homestead Exemption And Make Tax Returns 
ONLY 3 WORKING DAYS LEFT

LAWS PROVIDE HOMESTEAD AND OTHER 
EXEMPTION APPLICATIONS MUST BE FILED 
EACH YEAR BETWEEN JANUARY 1 AND APRIL 
1, OTHERWISE EXEMPTION CANNOT BE 
GRANTED.
Blanks hart been mailed to nil who filed applications nr made return* ln*t 
year. If you failed to receive your paper*, please call fur them at the Tax 
AaaeMnr’a Of fire.

When applying for Exemption for tha flral time, It ia necessary that you 
appear in peraon and bring your recorded Deed or Agreement for Deed 
with you. AIho bring your 1903 Florida Automobile regUtralion certificate.

Tax U wm provide aevtre penal I lea for failure to file reluma on Tangible 
and Intangible I'eraonal Property. Application for Widow and Diiwliility 
Exempt Iona must be filed each year alao.

If you need help with your return*, the office peraonnrl will be glad to 
aaalat you. The office la open each day Monday through Friday from 9 A.M, 
to 5 P.M. #

FILE YOUR APPLICATIONS AND TAX 
RETURNS NOW

t

Mary Earle Walker
TAX ASSESSOR SEMINOLE COUNTV

Demonstration Center Mon
day to fiO jiarth Ij.aiits

Cold rejuvenation was a 
large part of the prcsentati .n 
nnd included a demonstration 
on pruning live plant*. The 
oginti explained that pruning 
should h» done after new 
growth begin, on frost dam
aged plants to determine the 
amount of living material 
left.

A water repellent pruning 
paint should ho used to cost 
pruning wound* over one- 
half Inch In diameter, they 
saiil.

Corrective p r u n I n g and 
pinching of ornamental -hml>, 
which gunv rapidly in the 
Florida climate wne also 
demonstrated.

Regular watering of cold 
damaged plants Is also im

portant, the agents stressed.
ft* root ys terns may have
b:en ,imaged and reduced In 
sire. A mulch several inches 
thick is slso helpful to con
serve soil moisture nnd pre
v e n t  high temperature* in 
summer they said.

After new growth on these 
plants begin, a balanced fer
tilizer should be applied light
ly and frequently to enrou- 
rage new growth, the agenta 
said.

Insect and disease control 
were demonstrated hy means 
of slides and ehnrts.

Whether to continue with 
regular maintenance or reno
vate the frost damaged lawn 
was discussed and methods of 
each described hy the agents. 
They suggested that if the 
lawn hud a large amount of

“ thatch”  (dead hut ttndecnm- 
pi seif leaves, stems and clip
ping* at the soil surface) that 
the lawn lie renovated.

Renovation involves the ui* 
of two basic tool*. One a* a 
vertical mower which thins 
out the gras* and break* loose 
the thatch so It tan be raked 
up. The other tool is an aeri
fying tool which loosens the 
soil.

After these operations, the 
lawn should he fertilized and 
kept w<dl watered, the agents 
said.

Other questions were re- 
g a r d I n g replacement of 
shrubs nnd flowers and new 
planting*. Publications help
ful to the homeowner in land
scaping his horn* war* point
ed out and questions of Indi
vidual problems were answer
ed hy the county agents.

IHKI'IIDAY IIKOWNIES for March nro Unrliuru 
Pfitxer (left) who will celebrate her birthday 
March 80 and Valerio Lackey whoso birthday 
wa* March 12. The girl* are member* of brownie 
Troop No. -117 in Lake Mary.
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SHOES
___or

•  lllsek and 
\Wiilr 
Patent 
Leather

•  All Size*
* !i  thru

MAHK IIV — ' _
STEPM Ahi'ER

S h u .

K. 1st SI. at Sanford Ave. 
FA 2-3211

Y o u r  d ream s com e tru e  [ T J T j J f f  i f f  i f f  I I I i l S i l i  W H Q  
with ^

i  10 0  E X T R A
I  * * »  S T A M T S  |
~ r  With this coupon and purchase of 33.00

or more IB i

J T  lirdeemahlr only at AAP store* giving I k '  
M  Plaid Stamp* In Florida, Georgia, or . 

South Carolina

Limit on* coupon per adult cnatomer,

Jat 3-30-63 fflfc
Coupon good through March 30. „

• S 'w B iB w m ii iw it v iw n
“Super - Right” Fine Quality Heavy Western Beef

STEAKS
ARgoed llrand Sliced

Close Trimmed Sirloin 
Boneless Sirloin Tip 
Boneless Top Round

Your

Choice

Lb.

1-Lb.
Pkg.

ANN PACE TOMATO

2 5 H 2 5

10’ i-Ox.
Can*

a s E x t r a  m
* P M d  Stamp* *

With this coupon ft purchooo t f  H  
Ann Page Italian 3m

I)re*aing 8-ox. hot Me 25c
Coupon giKof through Msrrh .10 ,g| 

I P  J.,1-30 >■

K i S l f l l  I S J U i t t l  I H  ML i

mmmimn
HO Extra 

^  Plaid Stamp*
With this coupon A purchase of 
Ann Page flroad, Fine or F.xlra .

Wide
Noodle* 1-lb. pkg. 35c 
Coupon good through Murrh St I

J-3-30

Vienna Sausage

m UH Extra 1
U  U r Plaid Stamp*
I P  With this coupon ft purchase of

J T  Milanl Safflower Dll Italian 
Jy Dressing 8-ox, bottlo 49e 
m ! Coupon good through March 
W  J-3-30

FRKSII LONG GREEN M

Asparagus Lb.
FANCY YELLOW A

Corn 5 £ r
MS" STRAWBERRIES

3 pts. *100

M  Extra 
©  Plaid Stami
With this coup** A pure has* of

S-I.b 2-0* Can Derby’* Fach
Chicken tk Dumplinfft 9.8c

I Coupon food through March 30 
J-3-30

boon ^  4-Ox. 
brother* \  Cana

ANN PAtlK PURE 
Peach nr Pineapple

PRESERVES

^  PLAID STAMPS
' .uxor 4 W K It. IM M  Ml

h r s  uper M arkets

16-Ox.
Jar

•UP Our Flncat Quality

APPLE SAUCE
Cana

NaMac* Rita l i  Oz. Pkg*.

Crackers 3/$1.00
Suow’a i f  Oz. Caa

Clam Crowder 29c
Plllsbury

Flour 51b. bag 53c
All Flavors Hl-C 1 qt. 11 oz. ran*

Drinks 3/$1.00
Betty Crocker I  Lb. * O*.

Bisquick 49c
Detergent (t ie  off label)

Surf gt. pkg. 64c
Heinz, lleeehuut or Greberi 
Strained

Baby Food 10/99c
Prirr* In this ad ar* good through 

Saturday, March 30.

2ft0 Magnolia Ave. at 2nd St. 
Sanford, Fla.



Ervin Asks Provision On 'impssso
TALLAHASSEE! ( IT U  — 

A conatitutionn! provision 
requiring the State Supreme 
Court to reapportion the leg-

pnrtion itself within the con
stitutional framework."

Sueh action, he said, would 
do away wth the necessity for

Stature if the legislature fails endless special sessions on ro
ot' reaches an Impasse wus apportionment and the threat
recommended Tuesday by 
Atty. Gen. Riciiurd Kevin.

Ervin urged the 1 '.Mid legis
lature to approve a brand new 
constitutional nunndment on 
reapportlonmenl that would 
be elastic enough to meet fu
ture needs in terms of experi
ence. growth and legal nali- 
tics.

The recommendation headed 
the lirt of 67 new laws urged 
by the attorney general in his 
report to the governor and 
IUf.3 legislature. Other rec
ommendations included a pub
lic defender system and a per
manent state building fund.

"It  is apparent that us 
Florida's population growth 
patterns further develop, the 
problem of ^apportionment 
will again assert itself,'' lie 
raid. " It  is encumbent upon 
tile legislature to endow the 
state with a const! tut tonal ap
portionment provision that 
has sufficient flexibility to 
allow tho legislature to reap-

evaluating a change in the resentative plan and flexible I’ubli. Itefender to represent posed of a poitinti of surplus Viithunti f 1*1 the -title to

THE VIKING TYPE— 
Leslie P a r r i s h  will 
spend six nmnllis in 
YuKoxluviu, where site’ll 
rostnr w i t h  Richard 
Widmark in filming of 
"The L«ng Ships,“ a 
Viking tale.

Food Prices
WASHINGTON (UPI1 -  

The Labor Department was 
expected to rt'iHirt today 
that continued increases in 
food prices pushed living 
costs up another notch dur
ing February.

The monthly cost-of-living 
report was to he released at 
II a. m., EST.

Department officials said 
Pie jump in February was 
not expected to match the 
two-tenths of one per cent 
increase reported last munth.

The January increase was 
prompted chiefly by damage 
to crops caused by a cold 
wave throughout the South.

"There was some freeze in 
the South after the January 
figures were reported," one 
spokesman said, "so we are 
not sure we’re through the 
increase in food prices,

"We had an almost klenll- 
rni situation in 1957-58 and 
prices remained high until 
May or June in that case,'' 
he said.

The January price index 
stood at lUti, onc-lrnth of 
one per cent lower than the 
all-time record high estab
lished last September.

of federal court Intervention 
such as wus experienced by- 
Florida in the P»*t year.

He said ratification by the 
voter* in November, Hull, of 
the t-l-scnator. 11 "-represent
ative plan written into a con
stitutional amendment pro
posal by lust month’s special 
session, is "at best proble
matical.'*

A formula clastic enough to 
meet tho challenge of new- 
legal situations,, yet firm 
enough to maintain Florida's 
traditional form of constitu
tional government would in
sure voter approval, ho said. 
The p r o v i s i o n  for the 
stute supreme court to re
apportion should the legisla
ture wind up in a political im- 
p a s s e  would provide an 
"escape valve" to keep the 
federal courts out of this 
stale issue, Ervin added.

He recommended that the 
proposed amendment include.

I. A requirement that the 
legislature reapportion itself 
every IP years beginning with 
the 1971 session,

'J A senate of no less thun 
.'It! nor mule than It members 
leptr-lilting districts of such 
number and territory ns the 
legislature s h a l l  prescribe 
with due consideration given 
to population, geographical 
and other rational factors.

3. A house of no less thun 
101 nor more than I I I  mem
bers apportioned on a basis of 
equal proportions formula 
with each county having at 
least one representative. And 
a provision allowing the legis
lature to give weighted votes 
or more than one vote to 
members nf multiple-county 
delegations in older to reduce 
the number of members.

J. A requirement that the 
governor must call a special 
session on rcapportionmcni 
within 30 days after adjourn
ment of a regular session 
which fails to reapportion,

5. A provision that if such 
session fails to apportion 
within l"0 days, the legisla
ture must adjourn and Hit- 
state aupienm court bn re- 
qulred to reapportion pursu
ant to criteria in the stute 
constitution.

1. A provision that Dade 
l 'amity's two aenatois not be 
elected at the same time, lie-

number of this district from enough to assuic its la lifin - needy |*-i -mis accused of 
43 to 44. [ tion by the voters, crime.

Recommendations in other 
fields included:

—Creation of the office of

This plan, Ervin said, would 
be sufficient to cover the 
present 4.1-senator, llJ-iep-

V ron-'.itutional amend
ment cleating a peimaneiit 
State llililding Fund rum-

geiu cul revenue funds, estute appeal order- quashing search 
ami inheritance tuxes, sale- waning- or «uppie.-<ing evi- 
timl cigiircl lave-, estreated deuce in ■ nminal cases, 
funds and the Mil million Repeal of the Suite In
state School Fund I \runny Tax.

NOW OPEN!
SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS

OPKKATKI) l!\ —

MARVIN MILAM
"IN - 'Jifft .MAGNOLIA AVE.

PHONE FA

Florida 
Greeting 
Service, Inc.

A curilial welcome is 
hrmight to yuu from In
cut merchants and civic 
organizations

FREE
Ma|ts, Area 

Inrormaliun and 
Gifls from Local 
.Moreliaitls Await 

You

if you are a 
Newly Arrived Family 

or know of 
A New Family 

Contact our hostess

LOLA WINN 
FA 2-ll»78 

- Itlll Stevens Avr.

Just tell us how much you need 
to pay old bills, for home im
provements, car repairs, for all 
your seasonal expenses! Phone 
for prompt, courteous service.
1 l~\rnm | in t« kwv.,

Pir***ti titn im H Me-P-'rF»r«»*H*
two oo
t il 00 

1 170 00
& 7.00 
11.00 
13 00

|J17 0041? CO 
• 'c - ')

tie oa74 00 
37 00

LOANS UP TO $600
a n a

F A M I L Y
FINANCE SIRVICE, INC. 

of Sanford
125 South Park Ave............................ FA 2-4612
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BEST D EA LS  IN T O W N  DURING
Tirestone PHILCO

OPEN

DAISY D A Y S !™  W  —  Jalin Walker

T IL  MIDNIGHT THIS FRI. f

Get the BEST TIRE DEM IH TO\VH_during mir

I R E

PHILCO
3e5!!M.

REFRIGERATORS 
W e Cannot 
Print The
PRICE

PH ILC O
Compacts To 
N O  Telephone Quotes

New ’63
P H I L C O .

washes 12-lb. 
"Family Loads' 

really clean!

CHECK OF It 

Tremendous 

TRADES

P H ILC O  W A S H E R S
W e  W ant Your Business

C o u p o n

Bring This Coupon To

FIRESTONE
Far Tlu- lliggcnt Trade-In 

In Town!

1̂

!-

Y Y

YOU EXPECT MORE 
FROM FIRESTONE TIRES  

AND YOU GET MORE
• Wilh lough Long-wearing DIENE rubber 

to give you MORE MILES PER DOLLAR

* With Safoty-Fortifiod NYLON CORD BODY 
to allow you MORE MILES PER HOUR

-V

15 MONTH 
NATIONWIDE 

ROAD HAZARD 
GUARANTEE

(P lu i Famous 
Firestone 

LIFETIME 
GUARANTEE)

hon ored  by m o tt than 
60 000 F ireston e  O tt/n rs  

and S to t t s  in t i l  50 
S la te s  and C a n td t

F>ff* arur FVnlunr tv* m 
O U A U A N T I I O

I A|ikm1 iW «ie in MHluiMn 
■iu|s bi»J tiulefuk k« Mi* l»l« uf • Is* tniflirtsl tnml 

1 iiAtemnl m«>l heMiiti
rttriHHilrinl its vstrYtUr |«t 
wtcvtr ini mm U*t dm nundiMi 
■*l' mn'Killa tfaM llWvl 

f lrfiUr«*rtmte fmmailnl tm t*Mi1
»**<*! «fvl linenl tm tl-4 |SMW 
r\n rrsvt «1 timr tit *.) fvitirttiwS

1 hm l« i  BmJ t Usd« m Ihsi oM row mm

I n H ri n C
O

i

for C O rtm laM 
■m oiuuii 
Me te*

I WeNe-w Niw

TUBELESS W HITEW ALLS >4 MORE PER P A M

•: • • fJU S T  SAY
''Charlie it”

ty
i.

. . .T A R E
MONTHS TO PAY

• u. - ■ hi*

A L L  T I R E S  
M O U N T E D

F R E E

SU PER  O P P O R T U N IT IES
D O N ’T MISS THESE 3 D AYS!

■ c m

WE’RE OPEN TIL MIDNIGHT FRIDAY AND PROMISE YOU
VALUES LIKE THIS!

Jjook Ctt JJuai
FRESH FLA. GRADE A

/ t.i; s h :.\m ir o n

l v

EGGS
W ITH  PURCH ASE OF 

8 G A L  OR MORE  

G ASO LINE
EACH
Limit 12

I'l

IIAU-Il-tjUK 

'. It-It-lf

z l iic o  hod

'til* GAK1IKN

:.U I,IIS. \ If.OltO

I'KG 110 A III IS ...„

AIM’. SIZK GAS

ti TRANS. RADIO <;» Only ) 

(Al t  COOL CFSIIIONS

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY

18 Inch
2Vi H. P. 

Power 
Mower

V rugged. bm-iirlrcd nmwi-r « uh 
di'iH nilithlc i 't  h.|i. I linluii engine 
willi in-lnul artiun retail -tarter, 
Ituggetl alri-l ilerk. Vdiu-lalde rut. 
ting !■ vis lit-

WITH

OPERATING

TRADE

1* T t r e $ f o n e  $ fo r e $
First & French SANFO RD PII. FA 2-U2I4J

^
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SHS Romps 
Over Apopka

I)nnny McFnrlin hurled n two hitter und the 
hiK bain of Jack ChoIo and Hutch Riser unloaded 
triples to pace the Sanford Scminoles to a rousinK 
0-1 win over Ajmpka Tuesday.

McFnrlin hurled five innings of spotless hall 
before he was given a rest with Ed Fitzgerald finish

ing up.

Donnie Smith 
Blanks Oviedo; 
unslO

Rrillinnt Donnie Smith pick
ed up hli srrond Will of tin' 
baseball •(■•non a> he hurled 
a four hit whitewash against 
Oviedo Tuesday as Lyman 
won, 0-0,

In pirkin? up the victory, 
Smith fanned 10 hatters as 
tha Greyhounds chalked up 
their fifth win of the season.

Greyhounds’ Freddie Grant 
and Marvin Cook slammed 
homers for the Hounds to 
para the nine hit assault,

I.yman scored one run in 
tho first, cams bark with 
threa In tha second and iced 
tin till with five In tha fourth 
and fifth frames,

Riser banged out threa hits 
at the plate while Caolo chim
ed in with two. Larry Pivic 
also aided the causa with a 
pair of slnglra.

The next game for Sanford 
is Friday against Leesburg.

Denny Mac 
Sparks Field

The track champion him
self, T. J, Daniel's Denny 
Mtc, with nine wins in the 
bag, hesds an all-star field 
of Grade A greyhounds in Pm 
first hsU of the dally double 
at the Sanford-Orlando Ken
nel Club tonight.

The program stacks up as 
one of the best of the entire 
wkitcr with four Grade A 
events listed and > marathon 
run for tho nightcap Hint Is 
rated Grade T  and send* both 
A and U routers over the long 
3/SDu-mtle course.

Denny Mae will ba trying 
for his tenth victory In the 
initial race of Ihu evening. 
He has held the spot of top 
winner practically the entire 
season and he represents the 
track's winningest kennel.

The sensational pup, who 
will not be two-years-old un
til May, has a big responsibil
ity tonight for if he should 
fall to win Ctrcus City Ranch 
Kennel's Mystery Tamer, an 
eight lime winner, hits a 
chance to He Ills score In the 
last rare of the evening.

Tills tenth race lists eight 
of the track's super mara
thoners and every mu- of 
them is s derhy possibility. 
Aside from Mystery Tamer 
other fan favorites in thr 
lineup Include Little Rhonda, 
My Terfectiun and liuckin 
Motile.

In tonight’s featured ninth 
rare Sarasota Snnroast, who 
boasts the fastest clocking n( 
tho season to date. Is rated a 
2 to 1 favorite cu tho morning 
line.

New Tests
Asked Of Butts

»
ATLANTA (U l'I) — For- 

mer University of Georgia 
Athletic Director Watly Itutts 
said Tuesday he would let his 
attorney dreide whether he 
should take another lie detect
or test regarding an accusa
tion lie cnnspiied to rig a 
football gamp.

Stale Atty. Gen. Eugene 
Cook had requested that Itutts 
and Alabama Coach I’aut 
Rear Rryant, also accused In 
the alleged "fix," submit to 
new testa.

liryant’a attorneys advised 
their client against a second 
test, which they said, “would 
serve no useful purpose" since 
llryant already h»* passed 
surh a test.

Rutta and Rryant hava been 
charged in a recent Saturday 
Evening I'nst article* with rig
ging the IW12 Georgia-Ala
bama football game which 
Alabama won 35-0. Itoth men 
denied the accusation and 
Rutta has filed a *10 million 
libel suit. Iiryant also la ex- 
icected to sue the t’ust regard
ing the article, "The Story of 
a College Football Fix.”

Rutta and llryant under
went separate, privately ar
ranged lh* detector tests 
which thalr attorneys ssld 
they passed. Hut Cook said 
ha wanted the twn men to 
take polygraph testa admin
istered by the Slate llurc-nu 
of Investigation. '
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Hurlers In Shape
*

Twins Prep For Yanks
By United Press International six hits. Just last Saturday, 

Manager Sam Mele, who ’ the Twins'other top teft hand- 
guided the Minnesota Twins' j|m KiM> wcnt lhe ro,„c 
to a surprising second place S!?ainst the Philadelphia Phil-
finish In the American Lea
gue race last season, is whip
ping his pitching staff into 
shape for another crack at 
the world champion New 
York Yankees.

Southpaw Jack Kralick be
came the accond Minnesota 
pitcher to pitch a full nine 
innings Tuesday tn blanking 
the Baltimore Orioles, 2-0, on

Two or three billion years 
ago, earth's atmosphere may 
hava consisted mainly of 
methane, ammonia and hydro
gen, instead of oxygen and 
nitrogen, according to acient- 
ista.

Si«m Mercer
ST. LOUIS (U PI) — Punter 

Mike Mercer, who ployed fur 
the Minnesota Vikings the 
past two seasons, lias born 
signed by the St. Louis Car
dinals. In addition, the Car
dinals also signed two free 
agents, quarterback till Gar
ner nl Duke and tackle Sum 
Silas of Southern Illinois,

It W ill Take Longer To Play 
Games, New  Rules RevealCage

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (U PI) -  
A look at basketball's new 
ruin for next season suggest
ed today that it will take as 
much as IS minutes longer 
to play a game, but there 
will be less shoving around 
along the baseline.

Most important of the 
changes adopted by the Na
tional Basketball Rules Com
mittee at tlM final session ot 
a three-dsy meeting here 
Tuesday was a provision for 
stopping the game clock 
whenever the referee blows 
his whistle, fur any reason.

Heretofore, tho dock lias 
run on while the bull was 
handled or taken nut of 
bounds for such violations as 
traveling, double dribbles ami 
in many other situations. 
Now it will atop, amt Cliff 
Kagan, secretary of the rules 
committee, said college 
games obviously will require 
12 to 15 minutes more to 
play.

Tho other major change

will do away with the old call 
of "forced out of laiunds," 
in which the player with the 
hall was given possession on 
an out of hound* play.

Acting on the assumption 
that it is impossible to force 
a player out u[ hound* with 
out fouling him, Mich a rail 
now will result in a per
sonal foul on tho defensive 
man.

The committee also elimi
nated Die practice of "offi
cial's time out," for the pur
pose of adjusting or repairing 
equipment or apparel. This 
change Is aimed primarily 
at player* who wear low cut 
shoes which ollcn come off, 
delaying Hie game. Player* 
have lain suspected of deli
berately losing shoes to stop 
(he action.

Officials now will 1m re
quired to handle the hall 
to be thrown in from out of 
bounds alter alt violations, 
not just in (lie forecourt a* 
previously, to prevent acor-

Sell IticharriHon
PHOENIX, Art*. (U PI) -  

Tile Los Angeles Angels have 
sold pitcher Gordon Richard
son to Atlanta of the Interna
tional league.

Richardson, who had a 13 <1 
record with Tulsa In tho Tex
as league last season, had 
been acquired by the Angel* 
In Dip minor league draft for 
*25, two.

Tlie name Cimmerian* l» 
given to twn peoples, one leg
endary and the othrr real. 
The iugrndary Cimmerians 
were a mythical race men
tioned in Homer; the histor
ic rare lived along the north
ern shore of Hie Black Sea 
about 700 II.C.

N o Charity Shows 
For Davey Moore

LOS ANGELES (U P I) — 
The manager of boxer Davey 
Moore today disclosed "they
'll never have to stage any 
charity shows" for Dm fain
tly of the former feather
weight champion.

"Davey wasn't • spender," 
•aid Willie Ketchum. "He al- 
waya put hia money to work 
for hia family. I'm not sure 
about the amount of cash tn 
hia bank account, but he'a 
got thlnga to chow for hli 
fighting. He doesn't owe any
body."

It waa estimated Moore's 
wife and five children will 
have a monthly Income ol 
*300, plus considerable reel 
estate holdings.

Ketchum revealed Dio sta
tus of Moore's finances while 
plana were completed for fly
ing little Da vejf'a body tuck

I
to Ills native Springfield, Ohio 
for funeral services.

Mure than to.ouo California 
boxing fans and friends paid 
their final respect a Tuesday 
night to Moore, who died 
Monday without regaining 
consciuusneia following the 
loss ot his featherweight title 
to Sugar Ramos.

The 20 year-old boxer laps
ed Into a coma shortly after 
recovering from a knockout 
by Ramos Thursday. Death 
came leas than 76 hours later.

Uoore'a body waa to be 
flown to Ohio by commercial 
airliner for funeral services 
Saturday at the Mt. Zion 
Baptist Church in Springfield.

A spokes man for the fam
ily aald friends could pay 
final respects Thursday and 
Friday at the John Patterson 
Funeral Home.
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ing of cheap baskets against 
unprepared defenses.

Three violation* were add
ed In Die list of those call
ing for technical foul*; Hav
ing more than five players 
on the court during play, re
entry of a disqualified play
er into the game, and chang
ing of a uniform number dur
ing a game.

The committee clarified Die 
definition of an offensive 
foul, specifying that when
ever Uierc is a question whe
ther an offensive player has 
possession of tho hail, it 
shall be ruled that ha does.

2 Teams Tied 
For 1st In Loop

Portion night last Wednes
day night resulted in a tie for 
first place between Lake 
Monroe Inn and Jet Lanes.

Although the scores were 
close, they were not very 
high, with only three 200 
games being rolled In the 
match. Uhr led Lake Monroe 
with his 202/572, While Max
well and Borsdorf were tops 
(nr Jet Lanes with 201/570 
and  202/573 respectively. 
Both teams now have identi
cal record* of 70 wina and 
(2 losses.

Sweeney’s kept paee with 
the leaders by taking three ol 
the four points from Team 
No. t, with DcJnng topping 
Ills team with a 211/539, while 
Marcottc added a 204 532.
Burn* wa* high for Train No. 
t with a 52fl series. Sweeney's 
i* now only 2'a points behind 
iirxt place.

Sanforil Mfg. Co. cut Die
| margin between fifth and 
sixth places to only 2'* point* 
from Engle's. Kirchholf was 
high for Sanford Mfg. with
201/503 with Tamm rolling 
duplicate 201‘s in hia first
two game*. Estridge rolled 
the only 200 game for Engle's, 
a 202, with Honeycutt rolling 
top series of 518,

Baker Signs 
Ram Contract

LOS ANGEI.ES (U PI) — 
It took a long long time but 
the Lo* Angeles Ram* final
ly landed the No. t prize of 
the 11**»2 rnllegiate football 
season—All-America quarter- 
hack Terry Baker of Oregon 
State.

Baker, ulm couldn't sign 
until the end of the liaxkel- 
ball *ea.*on. flew hero Tues
day from Portland. Ore., and 
was greeted at the airport by 
Elroy llirarh, assistant to 
Ham President Daniel Ree
ve*. A brief conference fol
lowed, and within an hour 
after the plane landed, Baker 
waa signed tn a 1**3 contract.

N'o terms were disclosed, 
hut it wa* presumed the 22- 
year-old left-hand passer—- 
one of Die most honored cut- 
legiato football players in 
history—received a healthy 
bonus from the National 
Football la-ague team.

Fight Results
LONDON (U P I) — Henry 

Cooper, 188, England, knocked 
out Dick RlchimUon, 207, 
Wale* (5 ); Billy Walker, IIKI, 
Britain, knocked uut Joe I)i 
GlHXio, 1118, Philadelphia (3).

NEW YORK (U I'D —Frank 
Narvaez, 190, Puerto Rico, 
outpointed Tommy Griffin, 
13.1, Philadelphia (8).

SAN JOSE, Cnlir. (U P I) — 
Luis Million, 139, Sun Jose, 
outpointed llohliy S c a n l o n ,  
137, Sun Francisco (10),

The U. S. Naval Academy 
wa* moved from Annapolis, 
Md., lo Newport, It. I., dur
ing! he Civil War.

MEADORS
MARINE
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lies.
No other major league 

team has had two pit diet* go 
all the way this spring. In 
fact, only three other pitch- 
era—Johnny Podre* of the 
I » *  Angeles Dodgers, Paul 
Brown of the Phils and Gor
don Seyfrled of the Cleveland 
Indians—have gone the dis
tance during the exhibition 
season.

Kralick, who pitched a no- 
hitter last year, scattered 
four hits in eight innings 
Tuesday b e f o r e  weakeni/)g 
with two out in Die ninth in
ning. Jim Gentile and Joe 
Gaines singled tmt Kralick 
got the last batter on a 
ground out. Vic Power’* first 
inning home run otf Robin 
Robert* and Karl Hatley's 
sacrifice fly in the sixth pro
vided for the Twins* runs.

The San Francisco Giants, 
who came close to Iwating 
the Yankee* in the World 
Scries, suffered their fourth 
straight defeat to the 1/is An- 
Role* Angels Tuesday, 4 2. 
Boh Sadowski's grand slam 
homer in the ninth inning 
came otf rookie Danilo Ri
vas. .luck Fisher, who had 
pitched right scoreless in
nings, walked three Angels in 
Die ninth before giving way to 
Rivas.

The Dodger* and Phils un 
trashed their powerful hitting 
attacks Tuesday. The Dodg
ers ripped the Pittsburgh Pi
rates, 19-6, amt the Phils 
pummelled the St. Louis Car
dinals, Pi-8.

In other games, the Chi
cago White Sox tripped the 
New York Mels. 2-J; the De
troit Tigers downed the Yan
kees, 2-1; the Milwaukee 
Braves heat the Cincinnati 
Reds, 7-5; and Houston Colts 
clipped the Chicago Cubs, 6- 
4; Die Indians bopped the 
Boston Red Sox, 5-3, and the 
Kansas City Athletics defeat
ed the Washington Senators, 
7-6.

Bill Skowrnn and Dick Men 
hit homo runs in pacing the 
Dodgers' 20*lut attack. Tom
my Davia drove home five 
runs for Lo* Angeles while 
southpaw Sandy Kouiax pitch
ed - seven innings for the 
Dodgers, striking out nine 
and giving up to hits.

Johnny Cnllisun belted a 
three run homer and Don 
Demeter hit a solo homer a* 
the 1'htl* scored four runs in 
the seventh Inning and seven 
in the eighth.

lion Hansen's two-run sin
gle beat the Mels, who, nev
ertheless. r e c e i v e d  four 
scoreless innings of pitching 
from Carl Willey, recently ac
quired from the Braves. A1 
Ratine's homer and Die sev
en-hit pitching of Don Mo»si

and Terry Fox led Die Tigers 
to victory.

Although oulltif, 16-5, the 
Braves capitalized on Ken 
Hunt’s wildness to beat the 
Beds. Hunt, a rookie sensa
tion two years ago but rele
gated to the minors last year, 
walked eight, made two wild 
pitches and contributed a t^  
error before leaving in t b ^  
fifth.

Houston rallied Tor four 
runs in the ninth and with
stood a Chicago rally behind 
Larry Yellcn's clutch rcliel 
pitching.

Four doubleplajs helped 
the Indians overcome the Red 
Sox. Scyfried picked up tlia 
victory and hit a homer. u

Rookie Dick Green hit a *  
single, double and triple for 
the A s and knocked in the 
winning run. The A’s scored 
four times in lhe seventh in
ning to give Ted Bowsfield, 
who worked seven innings, 
the triumph.

Buy Itu(l(lin k
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

(UPI I — The Richmond Vir
ginians, top farm club of tho 
New York Yankees, have pur
chased shortstop Don Buddin, 
who played fur the Houston 
Colls last season. Buddin, 
who had been in the spring 
training camp of tlio Detroit 
Tigers, will report at once 
to the Riehmond camp in {  
Hollywood, Fla.
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TV Time Previews

7:30 9 p m. NUC. Tlie Vir- 
fiiniiin. "Echo From Another 
D»jr." (Cok)r). Doug McClure 
«nd Jamei Drury hatullo the 
*hola ihow tonight with a 
good deal of excitement that 
makes up for general lack ol 
believabliity. A pair of ex- 
convict gold robber* meet lo 
.jig up the hidden loot. Trani- 
pu* join* Ihe acarchcr* since 
one of the pair 1* an old 
friend and the other has hired 
gunslingers for anna kind of 
"protection." llradford Dill- 
man and John Dchncr arc 
featured.

7:30 8:30 |i.iii. ABC. Wagon 
Train. "The Adain .Mackentie 
Story.”  Worth watching if 
only for tlie sincere |ierform- 
ance of Michael Atuara in 
the title role, lie play* * 
frontier doctor, thwarted at 
every turn in hia attempt lo 
treat a critically injured In
dian Uiy ( Danny Bravo I by 
hit primitive parent*. They 
believe the lad can only be 
cured by the death of his ala- 
Ur (I/ili Hubert*), whom 
they consider a witch. Wagon- 
master Bale <John Mclutire), 
of course, sides with the doc
tor.

9 9:30 p m. CBS. The Itev- 
erljr HiMbillir*. A funny plot 
has Jed Clampctt (Buddy Kt>- 
»en» preening himself in out
landish city clothes and even 
attempting Ihe twist, all for 
the love of a lovely secretary 
(l»1a Albright). She li any
thing but unattainable when 
ane learn* Jed's bank account 
totals ovpr S:l> million. Be
fore alie la through site fig
ures even milliona can ba a 
bad bargain, thanks to the an
tics of tha other Clampctt*, 
which Include Irene Jtyan, 
Donna Douglas, Max Baer 
and, aa Cousin Pearl, Ota 
Benaderat.

9-10 p.m. NBC. Perry Como. 
(Color). This one It loaded 
with nostalgia for us senior

cilimia and some pleasant 
surprises for the younger set 
It features Tex Bcneke with 
hit orchestra, made up large 

i 1) of old (ileim Millet per-on 
nel. Including the Modern- 
alrea with Paul Kelly and 
Singer Hay Kherk\ On hand 
too is Wynn Miller, a musical 
comedy singer and niece of 
the late hand leader. Perry 
also brings on lovely and tal
ented singer • dancer Carol 
Laurence, all of which adds 
up to a first-rate show.

9:30-10 p.m. CBS. The Dick 
Van Dyke Show. "I'm  No 
Henry Waldron."

V f v i v H v  I  i t r \ r )
HIUI  - I N THE A T R F

PHONE FA 2-1218 
TOMTK K T il l  IIS.

C A R L O A D  
PASS  N IT K S

7:0.1 K 11:00 
"T H E  FAC TS 

OF L IF E "
Bob Hope 

l.urille Ball

t o-IIit 9:11 
"T W O  RODE 

T O O E T IIK R ”
Jamr* Stewart 

Itirhurd Hidmnrk 
In Color

STAHTS SUN. 
WAI.T DISNEY'S 
" IN  SE AR CH  

OF T H E  
C A S T A W A Y S "

In Color

★  ★  ★  ★
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ALL MEAT S T E W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
STAND. RIB & RUMP ROAST . .
SIRLOIN TIPS OF BEEF . . . .
PORK CHITTERLINGS . . . 10 lbs. $1.98
FRESH MULLET or PIG MAW . . lb. 9c

M eaty Spare Ribs  ̂ 2 8 ‘

j
i a jew el

s h o r t e n i n *  
E t  A

\jA J2A h (p

F A N C Y  C O RN

W E i.c n  ” •) o z .

Apple • Crape Drink
4  C A N S  $1

Limit t With Ha Order D O Z .

U. M. NO. I W H IT E

SEW - A L L  3(> OZ. I»KG.

F A N C Y  LO N G  G R A IN  RICE
fi OZ. .JAR ^  U  r .A I-

K ra ft Mustard
38

8 ‘ Delta Syrup 4 8 '
!l OZ. I 'K IL  FR O ZEN

MR “G” 
FRENCH FRIES 3 -2 5

McKe n z ie  io o z . f r o z e n

•  Mustard •  C o lla rd s If lC
•  Turnips 1 0

fjFANTITY RlfillTS RESERVED FRICKS COOl) THRU MARCH .11

TIP T O P  S U P ER M A R K ET S
4th ST. & SANFORD AVE. 1100 W. 13th ST.

P O T A T O E S  
10 LB S. 38‘

FRESH T O M A T O ES
2  LB S. 35‘

U .S . N o. 1 O N IO N S
3 LBS. 2 5 ‘
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Club Department 
Holds Meeting

Misi Dorothy Benton was 
cues! of honor it  a recent 
bridal ahower at tho home of 
Mr*. Jack Benton Sr., 707 
East 25th St. Co-hoalcucs 
were Mrs. Jock Benton Jr., 
lira. James Benton, Mrs. It. 
L. Bradley and Mrs, E. O. 
Keith.

Games were played and 
prises awarded to Mrs. Char
les. D. Hayes, Miss Karla 
Wellborn and Miss Angclc 
Hardy.

The refreshment table was 
decorated with a white lace 
tablecloth and centered with 
a musical bride doll. Other 
arrangements of Easter lilies, 
orchids and roses were used 
throughout the parly rooms.

Nuts, mints, cake and cof
fee were served by the hos
tesses. Three cakes were dec
orated by Mrs. Charles D. 
Hayes. One was heart shaped 
and the other two were 
square. Each one held ela
borate messages expressing 
best wishes and hnppincss for 
the bride and groom.

Others enjoying tho evening 
with the honoreo were her 
mother, Mrs. G. W. Benton, 
Mmea. L. H. Wynne, George 
Alford, Glen Anderson, Itufus 
Benton, Ilegglo Mosey, I'. B. 
Giltyard, George Benton, and 
the Misses Itcva Wright, 
Brenda, Potty and Del Ben
ton.

Out of town guests were 
Mrs. P. H. Gilley of Daytona 
Beach and Mrs. Henry Hardy 
and Angela from Orlando.

Final plans have been 
made for the fashion show to 
be held Thursday evening at 
the Home Demonstration Cen
ter. It is being sponsored by 
the l,ako Monroe HD Club.

Dresses made from Bates 
prints will be modeled by the 
ladies. These dresses are 
from Milady's Shoppe of Fine 
Fabrics. The Shoppe in con
junction with the Club will 
hold a fashion show contest.

Fashions to be modeled 
were made by Seminole 
County ladies and they will 
model their own dresses. Bob 
5tero will be commentator. 
Dr. Carl Lind will entertain 
with several accordian selcc 
lions. Mrs. E v a n g c l i n r  
Crumb, Mrs. Joe Wright and 
Miss Lucy Nowlin will be the 
judges.

Prizes will tie awarded for 
Iho two best dresses and door 
prizes will be given out dur
ing the cvrnlng. The event is 
open to the public free of 
charge. The show will start 
at it p m.

Modeling the dresses will 
be Mrs. Ed Fitzgerald, Mrs. 
J. Burnham, Mrs. P. Smith, 
Mrs. Edwin Kennedy, Mrs. 
Claude Hawkins, Mrs. Bay- 
mond Jncksun, Mrs. it. L. 
Johnson, Mrs. Harold Kryder, 
Miss Linda Bay and Miss 
Barbara Kennedy.

George Wells, A. F. Hunt, C. 
L. Bedding, W. D. Hoffman. 
Grady Duncan, J. M. Tully, 
William Stempcr. Ray Ash
ton, Phillip Simpson, Douglas 
SK'nstrom, Anna Nelson, C. 
A. Boyer and Andrew Mc
Pherson.

Members of the American 
Home Department of the San
ford Woman's Club met in the 
Coin Boom of the Biksha Inn 
for the monthly luncheon and 
business meeting.

Guests included Miss A. 
Holmes, Mrs. Itat»rt d'Aver- 
sa, Mrs. Dorothy Polk and 
Mrs. J, Johnbro.

Mrs. W. It. Stringiicld, 
chairman, conducted the bus
iness session and it was de
cided to sprod not more than 
1100 on a public address sys
tem. The Woman's Club Boat 
in the Semi-Centennial will be 
made by the American Home 
Department. A committee for 
this project will he named 
later.

The program for April will 
include a party for the County 
Home with Mrs. Douglas 
Sten-drom as chairman.

Mrs. David Galcltcl, assist
ant cashier of the Florida 
State Bank presented the pro
gram. She spoke on budgeting 
and banking and presented 
each one present with a book
let entitled “ Family Money 
Management'* and favors of 
knife sharpeners and handi- 
holders.

Tlie booklet included infor
mation on budgeting, keeping 
family records, inventories 
and the correct way to write 
a check. An interesting dis
cussion was held on altering 
checks and how to rash a 
check when traveling.

Hostesses for the day were 
Mrs. A. O. Roberts and Mrs. 
Bill Kirk.

Others enjoying the lunch
eon and program were Mmes.

Auxiliary And 

Barracks 486 

Meet Friday
The Ladles Auxiliary and 

Barracks 486 of Veterans of 
World War I will hold a cov
ered dish supper at the Amer
ican Legion Building on Hwy. 
17-P2 this Friday at 6:30 p.m.

The two groups will conduct 
their business meetings, sep
arately following the supper.

This is the first meeting of 
the fiscal year and all mem
bers are urged to attend. All 
World War I veterans, their 
wives or widows arc cordially 
invited. The latest reports on 
pensions will be discussed.

CHILDREN'S EASTER

FROCKS
MISS DOROTHY BENTON, wan guest or honor 
at a recent bridal shower at the home of Mrs. 
Jack llciilori At left in her mother, Mrs. Gilbert 
Renton and Mins Renton. Rack row, arc co-hos-

tosses, Mrs. Jack Renton Jr., Mrs. It. L. Bradley, 
Mrs. K. O. Keith and Mrs. Jack Renton Sr, An
other hostess, Mrs. James Benton, is not in the 
picture. (Herald Photo) Enjoys Scenes 

Of Europe
By Mn. Adam Muller

The Civic and International 
Department of the Dellnry 
Women's Club met at the 
Community Center for the 
monthly meeting, with the 
chairman, Mrs. C. T. Duryra, 
presiding.

Mrs, Henry lyihof showed 
color pictures of her recent 
European lour. She spent 
four months in Switzerland, 
Denmark, Germany, Baden- 
Baden and Hanover.

She wrnt to out of the way 
places (or interesting pic
tures. Among those shown at 
the meeting were the room 
where President Kennedy and 
the Hussion Premier held their 
meeting, beautiful old castles, 
I he Munich Opera House, St. 
Stcven'a Church in Vienna; 
the Alps, St.- 3!arka Cathed
ral, old mosaic works, the 
Bay of Naples, Home and 
sccnca in Italy,

They stopped at San Mo
reno, Zurich, Geneva and the 
Blvicra whero the perfume Is 
made from fresh flowers. 
Other places visited included 
Luxrnhurg, the Netherlands, 
Rotterdam with the old wind 
mills, and England.

Refreshments were served 
by the chairman and co- 
chairman from a buffet tahle, 
overlaid with a lace cloth and 
centered with a green and 
while floral arrangement.

CREATIVE
W O M AN •  Dtrron and Cation

*  Sizes t thru 14

Personals
By Shirley Wentworth

Jerry Scolt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Scott, Shirley 
Drive, recently received his 
confirmation at an 8 p.m. *er- 
vice in Saint Charles Catholic 
Church in Orlando,

E, 1st Si. at Sanford Are, 
FA 2-5214

cvklifbmsd

C O B B E R S

by tho llcmerocnllls Circle for general appeur- 
nucu mill n well kepi lawn, Mih. Ralph Jar via, 
beautification chairman ami her committee se
lected the home. (Herald Photo)

THE GARDEN OF THE MONTH award for 
March waa won by Mr. and Mrs, Roy Piper, 827 
Catallnn Drive. TIiIh la tho first award presented 
alnco December und tho Piper home waa chosen

Enterprise Personals Mrs. Cleveland 

Hostess For 

VAH-1 Bridge
Mrs. Richard Cleveland 

was hostess for the monthly 
VAH-1 dessert bridge at her 
home In Lnke Mary.

The ladies were served 
cherry cheese cake and cof
fee when they arrived nl 
12:30 p.m. Mints, randies and 
nuts were plaetd on the 
bridge tables.

Those attending were Mrs. 
Lloyd Bowman, Mrs. Michael 
Durant, Mrs. James Durbin, 
Mrs. Ed Frilsch, Sirs. T. C. 
Garret I, Mrs. William Good
man, Mrs. Roger l>'<mhardl, 
Mrs. Wallace Hall, Mrs. Jack 
.Salisbury and Mrs. L. A. Mus- 
grove.

Mrs. Leroy Hawkins was 
tho only guest. Mrs. Cleve
land was high and Mrs. Haw
kins second high.

-Try uniH mi NT*
\l I fHOTO-ClimF
Beautifully Styled 

A charming dress-up frock 
in half sizes that's hound to 
create a round of applause.

No. 1307 with Photo-Guide 
is in sizes 121k, 1414, 1614. 
1814, 20G. 2214, 2I'4, 20 >4. 
Bust 33 to 47. Size H'4, 35 
bust, 3 V* yards u( 35 inch ma
terial.

To order send M cents in 
eoins lor each pattern to: 

Creative Woman 
Sanford Herald 
Box 438, Midtown Station 
New York 18, N. Y.
Print name, address, with 

style number and size.

trrprisc with her parents,
Mrs, Carol Emanuel and 

rhlldren were dinner guests 
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Keller, in De- 
Land, Sunday in celebration 
ot her birthday.

Mr. and Mis. Glen Harrell 
and children or Live Oak and 
Mrs. Corwin Rive visited 
friends hero Saturday, Mrs 
Harrell is the former Jonell 
Dietz and Mrs. Hive is the 
former Barbara Did*.

W. L. Tyler.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Giles 

und son of Moultrie, Ca., 
were weekend guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Wilbur Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Cun
ningham drove to Oldsmar, 
Sunday to accompany their 
daughter, Jean, hark to the 
home of tier sister, Mrs. K. 
S. Dcnby, and her husband, 
where she is slaying while 
aUmling school llicro, She 
had spud several days In Kn-

By Helen Snodgrass 
Rev. and Mrs. James Mc

Cullough and children of 
Green Cove Sprlngl were re
cent giicsta of Mrs, McCul
lough's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Local Events OVER AND UNDER . . . 
and high in fashion. California Cobbler* weave 
a magic apell with a romantic llttla fiat they 
call “ lla*qur." In the Pyrenees or on the plain* 
. . . you'll love the handhraldrd vamp . . . and

Jou'll take to Its soft ways that coat just 89.95. 
lave it in ahadra of Red or Bone In eupple 

iinlined Sugar Kid.
as seen in GLAMOUR, MADEMOISELLE AND 
SEVENTEEN

FRIDAY
The United Daughters of 

the Confederacy will meet 
Friday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. B. L. Perkins, 
806 Magnolia Ave.JUST TH E TOUCII

What is breakfast 7 Diction
ary definitions include “ the 
first mral in the day" and 
“ o meal a ilc r  fasting." Bui 
must people explain whal 
breakfast is to them In terms 
of the goodness of the foods 
associated with this meal — 
c r i s p  ready-to-eat cereals 
with cold, frothy m ilk; the 
Pleasant tartuess ot citrus 
fn iits ; fragrant coffee; hot, 
buttery breads and toast. ,

THE BRUSH-OFF
Takes seconds — pays big 

dividends in appearance — a 
quick brushing of suit or coat 
just before you leave the 
house.

SHOE STORK

, . . ol magic 

lo givo you 

liours of

'iuoi(i uo «|jcod |i.i.n 
w.ij D m .ij; ‘avuodxo ejjxa ap 
•HI v. jsnf mi" ’t‘H)| a.vtsuadxa 
ue uo m|c| fJ.vu|3 uo||o,) OF AMERICA'S MOST HIGHLY RESPECTED PRODUCERS 

OF CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHES FOR MEN 
CONDUCT A TRUNK SHOWINQ OF THEIR ENTIRE LINC 

IN OUR STORE.
RASTER  
SUITS  

—  BY — MARCH 28 
PAUL SMITH

P L A Y  CLOTHES
BY

IIARHURT
AND

GI.EN OF MICH.
• WRAP-AROUND 

SKIRTS

• CULOTTES 
• SHORTS

IOKKE

OcLxl
OTEO STYLE AUTHORITY FROM THE HOUSE WILL BE HERE 

TO GIVE YOU PROFESSIONAL ADVICE 
AND TAKE SCIENTIFIC MEASUREMENTS 

TO INSURE THE BEST FITTING, BEST LOOKING CLOTHES 
TOU'VE EVER WORN.

cttie o se n a tcu v

2 Oz. Eau do Patfum with AtomL-or Arrmnurlr* 
Gatorr Tu CIiwms 

From . , ,Mary Esther’s
"Featuring Faahlena 

Just Fur You"
200 N. PARK AVE.

STONE HOUKMiSTOOiSO

S K I

*3 -

K  i
ije  &

P e n n e y s

Easter April 14th

ENCHANTING 

EASTER HATS 

FOR GIRLS

1 .9 8
Any girl's cuter in our 

orgnnzu softened snij- 

or . . . our veiled flow

er ring. White or spring 

pastels . • . adju.Htuble 

7 tu 14.

GIRLS’ WHITE 
GLOVES FOR 
EASTER WEAR

$ 1
Fresh white gloves In 
tailored or d reas -up  

styles . , .  double-woven 

cotton or nylon, or frill

ed sheer nylon. Girls' 

2, 3, 4.

SMART RAGS 
FOR EASTERS 
YOUNG MISS

1 .9 8
•plua 10% Fed. Tat

Girls love grown - up 

styling! Tailored or 

dress • up fashions in 

black, navy, white, tan 

or red plustic . . .  black 

plastic patent.
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(Dnah Cibbij.: By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I am 29 year* oM 

nmi hiivu been married ton year?*. 
About a viar aim 1 started seeing a 
young t-'ii'l vvlio lives in a small town 
near here. She is in trouble now nwl 
k's my I milt. My wife and I have 
Oita flght-yenr-old son and we were 
ti»'d in) wife can't hn\e any mure 
children. 1 laid her I knew of « girl 
in trmiblu who wanted to i»ive her 
lathy up ami asked mv wife how she 
would like a new-boni baby. She was 
thrilled. I called the rIi I and told her 
IM (toy all her cx|>cnse» if she'd let 
inc have the baby. The y{ji1 agreed, 
liut saitl she would have to leave 
town pretty soon to await her baby. 
I'm afraid if I let the girl come here 
for her confinement my wife will 
find out the whole story. I tut then, 
if the girl goes somewhere else, she 
might lie talked out of giving us the 
baby. Can you advise me in a hurry 
please?

NO N A M E

DEAR NO NAME: Pay for the 
baliy and help its mother adopt it 
out, if that is tier wish, flat leave 
your wife ami family out of it. One 
such mistake is enough in one life
time.

DEAR ARRY: W'hnt should a 
girl do when a boy she dates makes 
a date to pick her up at 7 :U0 and he 
doesn't show up until around 8:110? 
My mother says 1 should keep him 
waiting for me just as long as I had 
to wait for him. 1 don't want to get

him mad «.l ric because I really like 
him. Do you havi a "better -olution?

KEPT WAITING • • *
DEAR KEPT: Chronic lateness 

i- nothin) more than proof in living 
color (usually blush pink) that the 
late one Is disorganized. Don’t fight 
fire with fire unless you want to sac
rifice the relationship. Let the boy 
know y«»u are hurt, and ask him to 
try to lie more piompt.

* • #

DEAR A1JBY About the "wor
ried mother’* who was concerned be- 
cau-e her lG-yeur-old son kept peep
ing across into tin* neighbor’s win
dow where two teeii-ugcd girls have 
their bedroom. 1 agree with the fa
ther. It's only natural for a normal 
lG-year-old boy to look. What boy 
his age wouldn’t like the chance? In
stead of the mother peeping on her 
son. to see if he's  still peeping on the 
girls, she should tell the gills' moth
er to put a shade up and see to it 
that the girls pull tlie shade down. 
Then the audience will know the 
show is over.

I'NW’nimiKD FATHER
9 9 9

What’s on your mind? For a per
sonal reply, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelo|K? to Abby, ltox ,'IJG3, 
Beverly Hills, Calif.

• • •

For Abby’s booklet. "||ow To
Have A Lovely Wedding.” send 50
cents to Abby, Box 3805. Beverly
Hills, Calif.

Qaj&bij. On {Bhidqz By Oswald Jacoby
There ere two general forms 

of Staymnn: forcing hid end 
mmforcing bid.

Mine is of the mmforcing 
variety, meaning that in most 
cases my two club response 
shows a good hand but I muy 
also use it with a bail one.

My tiurtner MUST rrbid two 
of u suit over my two clubs ir
respective of the strength of 
his no-trump. If his rebid is 
two diamonds it says that he 
dues not hnve as many as four 
cants in either spades or 
hearts, i f  his rebid is two 
spades it tells me he hat at 
least four spades and may or 
may not have four heurts also, 
if his robid Is two hearts it 
tells me that ho has at trust 
four heurts and does nut huvu 
as many as four spades.

STNORTH 
A  98653
V K 1042
♦ 70
*  10 2

W IS T  EAST
A K QJ I 0  A 74
¥78 VJD3
♦ 8343 ♦ A g  too
A A J 7  A K U U 3

KO I'T il (1*1 
A A3
V  A Q I I  
♦ KJ2 
A y  834

Both vulnerable 
Koalh West North East
1 N T. I’au 2 A  Past
2 V Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead—A K

if  I pass his rcldd it is ob
vious I have n bud bund and 
tliul tile rrbid suits me. If I go 
to two spades over a two heurt 
rebid or to two spades or

heaits over a two diamond re
bid I still show a had hand and 
partner is supposed to puss 
find let me play at two of my 
suit.

North lias an ideal hand fur 
this form of Ktayman. He has 
no interest in game and no in
terest in letting ids partner 
pluy one no-trump. Hr wants 
to play two hrurts if his part
ner holds four hrurts, other
wise he wants to play two 
apudes.

He r e s p o n d s  two clubs. 
South goes to two hearts and 
plays it there. Ho will surely 
make hie contract and may 
make un overtrIrk.

Tlds is tile only way North 
ami South ran show u profit. 
There is no way to iiiuko two 
spades or one no-trump.
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iOs. Jks (OomJUl : By Ruth Millett

I HE DEIIAia GARDEN CLUB belli n plant sale, recently, »t the DcBury 
Pluzn. They gold h variety of shrub?., flowering hushes, .small trees and 
other plants. Shown with some of the items are from left, Mrs. t liarles 
Braun, Mrs. Nicholas Muller Jr., Mrs. George Uuppcrt, Mrs. Robert Mae- 
Ivor, ehitinmn of the event, Mrs. William Naegel and Mrs. Theodore 
Broome. |Co\ Photo)

A little b o o k I e t . ailed 
"Family f un w 11 li C a r d  
Games.'' sent to mo by the 
p l a y i n g  nod association, 
brings bio k vividly many hap
py childhood evenings. It sa>s, 
ill part:

"Remember the wonderful 
day* of childhood when the 
whole family would gather 
found tlie dining loom table 
Hlid play card games?

•'No olio ever ilrramed of 
sueli mechanical diversions as 
television or automatic pin- 
setting machines in those 
days. A rousing game of 
hearts, fan-tan or Michigan 
was everyone's delight.

"Had used to pop a dlshpuii- 
ftil of corn, hot and buttered.

| Aunts, uncles, giundpuicuts 
ami cousins—loo ol,| or young 
for other recreations hut not 
too feeble to enjoy walloping 
tlio daylights out of a sleepy- 
eyed player—Were them.

DeBary Personals
It) Mis. Adam Muller

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Voder 
were hosts ut a dinner party 
Saturday evening at the De
Bary Restaurant for llu-ir 
leven ontof-town guests. Mr. 
and .Mrs. N. Lambert of In 
diana|>o'is; Mr and Mrs. Guy 
Lambert of Jasper, ImL; Mr. 
and Mrs. K. T. While of 
L'lica, Hv., and Mrs. William 
Splieer of Louisville, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bur- 
ger uf Carnation Lane have 
tln-ir daughter and son-in law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Itobert W Rey
nolds, of Murry Hill, N. J., 
as Ihelr houicguesls. Mr and 
Mrs. Reynolds will (l> hi Na» 
sau heloru returning In New 
Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Moore of 
Rose Lane arc entertaining 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Johnson 
of Cape Cod, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. K Z. Walters 
have as Ihcir guest, ft. 1). 
Van Order of Green Hill 
Lake, Da.

Mr. and Mrs. John Park of 
Dahlia l)r. plun to visit New 
Port Richey and attend tin* 
‘ ‘Spanish Fiesta,”  a three-day 
affair.

Severs) Denaryites attend
ed the “ Passion Ploy" at 
Lake Wales Tuesday. Leav
ing on the special train 
Mrs. P. K. Lillie and 
Haiti Paddock.

tine?U ol Mr. and Mrs. Ku- 
| gene Davis of Mary-gold Lane 
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc
Donough of Miami and chil
dren. Carol. Ruth and Bever
ly. Mr. Datis is building the 
new home for the McDon
ough's on Hibiscus Dr.

Enterprise
Personals

Houscguests of .Mrs. Alfred 
Clapp are Mist Marjorie Van
derbilt and Miss .Margaret 
Jordon ol Short Hills, N. J. 
They plan to t|>crid several 
days In Enterprise.

Rev. and Mrs. l-red Foster 
entertained tlie ministers of 
this area at their home at tlie 
regular monthly meeting wtih 
a covered dish supper.

Baptist Assn. 

Meets I omorrow 

In Elder Springs
I hr cvi . i l i vr tsisrd n erl 

in» ui iin- Woman s Mission
ary t nion o| the Seminole 
Baptist Association will meet 
tills Thursday al tlie Elder 
Springs Baptist Church lor 
iIn* iiuuricrlv business ses
sion.

Malting lime Is in am. ami 
Mrs. Jack Bryant will pre
side. The ladies ale request- 
ed lo bring sandwiches und 
ilie host church will furnish 
the beverages.

All executive hoard mem
bers are urged lo bo present.

SALE!
THOUSANDS OF

AZALEAS
IN Ill'll AND BLOOM 

FROM 5 0 0  UP

Gr.ipevllle Nursery 
3321 GrapeviHe Avr. 

FA 3-0886

Victs Kill 
33 Commies

SAIGON, South Met Nain 
(U l'll — South Vietnamese 
troops killed 33 Communist 
guerrillas and raptured a 
fillltlbei of vvra|Hilis Monday 
in fierce lighting near Ap fine 
hamlet, a U. 8. military 
•poke.man said today.

Ap (lac, sonic 3.1 miles 
south ot Saigon, was the 
scene o| a costly government 
defeat at the hands ol the 
Viet Cong last January.

*lho spokesman said today 
that 18 government troops 
were killed and 14 wounded.

Unique. One-Of-A-Kind

WHAT - NOTS
and Decorator I'iecen

Antique Spinning Wheel 
I'lnnler, Mull Kxlfiudon 
Mirror, Urn** Door Knock- 
era. Stark Candy Jara, 
Strawberry Tree Center 
Piere, Pastel Burlap Place 
Mats.
. . . and durella ol oilier 

pretties

Vx PRICE
POWELL’S

Older Supplies x  GIHa
117 Magnolia Avo.

"I.ola of chlldien in thoao 
days gut. tlie groundwalk of 
arithmetic, good manners and 
fall play over tlie rind table 
long bcfoie tlie word 'togeth. 
ei liras' was ever coined. Par
ents saw to Dial without read
ing any books on child psy
chology.*

Surely, I remember those 
days. Each fumily sn-nted to 
have a favorite game tlint all 
could play and the lug. round 
dining room table innde a card 
table thut could nmimmodnte 
any number of players. tNo 
p l a y r o o m s  in those days, 
either.)

At our house the game was 
“ High, l.ow. Jack and the 
Gallic'—wild here every mem
ber uf tlie family was equal.

The only thing 1 can find 
wrong with the picture ns de
picted in tlie booklet is that 
line: “ Dad used to pop a 
dishpnii full of corn, hoi and 
buttered.’* Me luul the pop
corn, all nglit—but pop didn't 
pop it. Those wciu tlie days 
before men knew their way 
mound a kitchen.

M e bad u band of together- 
lies* I lien that took It for 
granted that the man of tlie 
house was the head of the 
house, and Hurt when he put 
bin feet under tin- dining room 
talde (for cards ur dinner!, he 
stayed them und left the kit

chen chorea to hia wife and
children.

More grace notes on family 
hurmony: *'H a p p 11 r Wives 
(hint* for husbandi).** Juit 
send 33 cents to Ruth Millett 
Render Service, c a The San* 
ford Herald, D, O. Box 4HU, 
Dept. A, Radio City Station* 
New \ oik III, N. Y.

LBSHKY 

(J LASS W A R E

HOSTESS SETS 

OF EIGHT
IJ -M  AND l£ .9 «

Flemings
GlftH • Canltt • Hook* 
(Formerly Me Vicar*) 

L’ 10 E. First St.

LINGERIE
BY

HENSON
81.11*8 

IIALFSI.Il'S 

l ’ANTIES

FROM JJ.93 

FROM *2 'U5 
FROM $|.0l>

BEAUTIFUL FABRICS 
AND STYLES THAT 

ASSURE THE COMFORT 
OF A PERFECT FIT.

ACCREDITED

CHAKGB

ACCOUNT*

WKLCOMH

<w

m ----------------

A id *  U . , — a— . , x - q .  A  ar~

M
.

" P  K

. w_> t—. . l ~ .—  j—  - . . . I  BUB

3 DAY SPECIAL -  Thurs., F r i., S a t., March 2 8 -2 9 -3 0

CHECK THESE SPECIALS!

3 CYCLE -  2 SPEED 
KENMORE WASHER

(A L L  PO R CELAIN )

WERE $219.95
(SA V E  $33.07) ™

8 CYCLE -  2 SPEED 
KENMORE WASHER

DELUXE EXCLUSIVE 
"SOFT HEAT”
KENMORE DRYER

COLDSPOT REFRIGERATOR 
— ALL FROSTLESS -  
13.6 CU. FT.

COLDSPOT 2 DOOR 
REFRIGERATOR

4 ONLY
3

2 O N L Y

3 ONLY

WERE 244.88
(S A V E  $28.00)

WERE 164.00
(SA V E  $20.00)

WERE 339.95
(SA V E  $88.07)

WERE 269.88
(SA V E  $58.00)

Now *216 “
New *144°° 
Now *2 5 1“

Now *211“

Now *186 88 No Money Down — Up To 3 Years To Pay

SEARS CATALOG SALES STORE S K A K S
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“A I’HETTY (illU ...
— Mnry Tyler Moore, 
dissatisfied with her 
chorus girl lot, climbed 
the show business lad
der of success to the 
nUirrinK role of Laurie 
on te le v is io n ’ll Dick Van 
Dyke Show. Endowed 
with beauty of face and 
fiK u ro , Mary has l«-  
com o u first-rato come
dienne.

31 To Report 
On Tax Cuts

W Asnr.vGmv a r rn  — 
Tlte Home Way* & Mean* 
Committee hoped to hear 31 
witnesses today and wind up 
tta public hearing* on Pres- 
tdent Kennedy's proposed 
|10.3 billion tax cut.

The raft of wiUiesaci In
cluded Democratic Gov. Mat
thew E. Welsh of Indiana, 
and Republican Gov*. Clif
ford P, Hansen of Wyoming 
Henry llellmun of Ok I a bom a 
and Tim Habeuck or Montana.

All were expected to op- 
pose prnpotnls that veould 
plare about 1280 million in 
additional taxes on profit* 
from oil and gu* production.

They will probably echo 
Uh> arntlmeota of oil Indus- 
try spokesmen, who took five 
houri Tuesday to argue that 
such additional tn\e* would 
l<e against tbo public inter- 
e*t.

They wore Joined by re 
tired Gen. Lucius D. Clay, 
who laid more taxe* would 
discourage producers f ro m 
looking for new deposit*. 

Other congressional news: 
Cheating: Demand* mount

ed for a congressional inquiry 
into a lawmaker's anony
mous charge that there are 
"congressmen who cheat." A 
number of member* said (he 
accusations tended to cast 
an unwarranted reflection on 
the whole House, and believ
ed an impartial inquiry would 
fall to support the charges.

Propaganda: A House for
eign affair* subcommittee 
ht ailed by Rep. Dante I). 
Kascell, (U-FUJ, opened a 
new congressional investiga
tion Into how well tins coun
try 1* doing in lhe "battle 
for men's wind*”  around 
the world. Tile lead off wit- 
nci* was Edward It. Murrow, 
director of the U. S. Infor
mation Agency. Kaserll said 
the House group would make 
a comprehensive study of 
the U. S. "idea logic* I often 
atve" with an eye to rccorn 
mending improve menu,

Honor Ernst
NEW YOltK (U PI) -  

Vmnle Ernst, who conlribui 
ed 10 aisistt to a aecon- 
victory against Dayton a 
Madison Square Garden Jan 
St, has been named the re 
cJplcnl of the Mvtro|iotita 
liaskctbatl Writers' gold sta 
award a* this season's out 
standing visiting college pU) 
<r in ‘ New York.

I

100 FREE
M c / ld u w iA  f lM lI f S l f lM p A

UMfT t Ftt FAMIIY
WITH 13.00 FOOD ORDH 

EX PI II EH SAT., MARCH 30

IfSWMMMffiffillSaiili

nnu jrvm iw
YOUR F A V O R I T E  FOODS AND T H E S E  LOW PRICES TEAM  UP FOR BIG 
L E A G U E  SAVINGS AND Q U A L I T Y  T H A T  A R E  SURE T O  SCORE A  HIT WITH
YOU! ' _____

2160 PA R K  AVE.
at 2fith ST. 

SANFORD, FLA.

PRICES «00D THRU WEEKEND 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

MANISCHEWITZ 
R E G  51.45 F I F T H

WINES
CONCORD ■ 
B LA C K - C  
BERRY w  
Madina Dry

L E A N  FIRST CUT

PO R K  CHOPS
L B

ARMOUR STAR

CANNED PICNIC

&
r
s
jr-

B L U E  RIBBON Q U A L I T Y

CHUCKSTEAK
B L U E  RIBBON Q U A L IT Y

RIB STEAK
B L U E  RIBBON O U A LIT Y

CUBE STEAK

HARDWOOD B R IQ U ET TES

FIRST CUT RIB PORK CHOPS OR

SPARERIBS » 3 9 '
H IC K O R Y  SM O KED (2 lb * & up)

SLAB BACON • 29.
FARMER GRAY PURE PORK ROLL

SAUSAGE 3
*

MILD DAISY CHEDDAR

CHEESE 10 49.
LARGE

ROE MULLET • 19c
LADY FAIR U  OZ SLICED WHITE

BREAD 2 29<
LADY FAIR ICED SPANISH

BAR CAKE 2J- 29<
LADY FAIR HAMB. OR HOT DOG

ROLLS

GIANT 
20 LB 
BAG

OLD GLORY BRAND
KIDNEY BEANS 
BABY LIMAS 
NORTHERN BEANS 
B LA C K EYEP EA S  
Early June PEAS 
SPAGHETTI

IS 0Z CANS

EACH

BUY I GET 1 F R E E , BENNETT'S 
LO CALORIE FR . OR ITALIAN,

DRESSING
? 2 3 <

FRE-M AR FRUIT

COCKTAIL 19c
FOREMOST BIG DIF

ICE MILK ’i0At 49«
FYN E SOFT ASST. COLORS

TISSUE 39‘

.FOR QUICK MEALS

BANQUET
FR IED  C H I C K E N * B E E F  
HAM •  HADDOCK 
CHOPPED B E E F * I T A L I A N

DINNERS

2 - <
FROZEN

PKGS 8 9 <

Garden
Fresh
Produce

GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S LB. 1 0
OruR Stamp*

With the Purih«t» of 
B,# l»d/ F»lr l i k H

CHOCOLATE PIE
At Ot»f lUguUr low ftk ii 

Ik P IN U  4*311

w

RANCH HOME *-*-* ,  „  - WHnwsn

F E R T IL IZ E R  i ’ F  - S T i  H O S E  b  ’ 4

•  NYLON RE-EN FO R CED  IJY E A R

!  GARDEN «M49

1 0 0 MUCHANft LV
Gig* it Stamps

With (Li* PutthiM ol 15 O*. Reg 
or H«fd to Mold Whit* R««n

HAIR SPRAY
At Ovr Rigulir low Prkti

P | |  MKCHSNtS lvl*C 
3 U  Of... tii.pi

With IK. furth.u ol 
ftonomy Sif*

BAN DEODORANT
At Ov« a.gvl.r tow Pika,

K « i «

MIRCHANfS 
Oimr Sfampi

With lhf Pt-fthaat of 
$.11 CoJgat#

TOOTH PASTE
Al Our l ,y j l«  tow P»c.»

0
1 M
1 SB  I -W-S * -

5 0
MIICMANII L  
Gimr liimpi

Wnh PorihaM ol 
1 lb C«fl luninni Whili Ub*l

COFFEE
At Our Itgulif low fike

0
&  5-
w i

1 1

2 5

RICH AND CREAMY
LUX SOAP 2 baas 21c 2 B̂ 3 l c

IN TABLET FORM
VIM DETERGENT

REGULAR OR SUPER

M o d e s s .L  7 9 c

gt. 69c 

35c
DISHES & GLASSWARE SHINE
JOY LIQUID uoz.
LIQUID THAT CLEANS EVERYTHING
MR. CLEAN **02. 69c
CLEANSER THAT SAVES TIME & WORK

REGULAR OR MENTHOL

BARBASOL 59'

SPIC & SPAN

CLEANS TW ICE AS FAST
COMET CLEANSER
IT ’S ALREADY MEASURED
TIDE REDI-PAK

G T . 89c

SNOW WHITE CRISCO
SHORTENING
FLUFFO
SHORTENING
DETERGENT

.SALVO TABLETS
DOWNY
FABRIC SOFTENER

FOR DISHES

M il  CHANfft 
Cf«M Sfampn

Wtfh |K* P jfjhas* of 
1 lb  Q u itie ri All W ttcl

MARGARINE
Al Ovf Ifgjlif low Phitt

37 1 LV*wj

We Curry A Complete I.ine
or

PASSOVER
H O LID AY

ITEMS

3 lc>n 83c

-3cS 75c

g t . 79c

i7 oz. 47c

ACTIVE SOAP FOR ACTIVE PEOPLE
LIFEBUOY 2 BARS 23c
LUXURY DEODORANT BAR SOAP
PRAISE 2 bTrs 29c
20c OFF
DUZ DETERGENT
EASY TO USE
DASH DETERGENT

O BA™ 2 I rA  BARS 3  I C

2 ^  41c

<>UEEN 85cSIZE

GIANT 79c

2 size 33c pink THRILL
_  _  COLGATE’S FUN BATH

•«»«. 35c tidy  TOYS

22 OZ. 65c

each 69c

FAST. SAFE
CASCADE DETERGENT * ec. 45c
WASHING MIRACLE DETERGENT
IVORY LIQUID ,20t 35c

O K



Untouchable Land THERE'S ALWAYS ROOM FOR ONE MORE!

What makes n piece of land In
crease irrently in value? From our 
own observation over the years, ami 
from what we have heard, one fac
tor in priee-boostinp is the knowl
edge of the owner that some indus
trial enterprise is even mildly inter
ested in it.

And it is for that reason, we sus
pect, that some prospective indus
trial plants have been lost to Sanford 
and to this area of Central Florida.

For some reason, the land owner 
lias a notion every company that 
makes things, or processes them, is 
vastly rich and able to pay nlmost 
any price for a plant site. That, of 
course, is a fallacy. A business con
cern is interested in purchasing land 
—or anything else for that matter— 
at a reasonable market price. The 
boss would be a bad businessman in
deed if he made it a practice to buy 
real estate at, say, one and one-half 
times actual market value. In fact, 
he wouldn’t be the boss very long; 
his board of directors would see to 
that.

• • •

In this connection, we have a 
note before us from a knowledgeable 
Sanford citizen who writes: “Several 
times last year we had a good, clean 
industry at our fingertips, but the 
lack of available land at fair prices 
sent the prospect elsewhere. Why 
would it not lie a good idea for any
one with land suitable for industry— 
or having knowledge of the same—to 
make it known to the Seminole Cham
ber of Commerce? This should Ik* 
land with a fair market price, and ac
ceptable conditions, hi the past un- 
hnpplly, a great deni of suitable in
dustrial land has been ‘untouchable.’

By that word, 1 mean land owned by 
an individual w ho jacks up the price 
as soon as he learns someone is in
terested in purchasing it."

• * •

To that summing-up. we add our 
“ Amen." We know it is true, llocalise 
we have seen it happen, and in other 
cases we have heard of its happen
ing from finite reliable sources, in
cluding the property owner himself!

Now this newspaper is not in 
favor, and has never favored, the 
granting of ridiculous give-away con
cessions in order to bring in some in
dustrial enterprise. Cities in Georgia, 
over-anxious for industry, have 
granted such things as ten years of 
tree taxes, reductions in utility rates, 
anil so on. That sort of thing, we be
lieve, is bad business for the city and 
the area; any business or industry 
worth having is ready to pay a fair 
price for its land; and to share its 
fair proportion of taxes; and to pay 
its electric, gas and water bills. If 
it isn’t, let it go to Georgia!

At the same time, any prospective 
Industrial settler expects to purchase 
land at the same price anybody else 
would be paying for it. We would in
deed be wise to establish a pool of 
available sites realistically priced. It 
is true that we cannot and should not 
try to force, or pressure, ail indivi
dual in to making a sale tlrtit is not to 
his liking. After all, he does own the 
land, and it is his to sell for what
ever price he can get for it, or to keep 
it. Our only recourse is to scratch his 
property off the list— this is, if he 
insists on padding his price—and to 
I inti other suitable sites which are 
priced within reason and may be re
commended .

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
Howard'* shrewd remark* 

ahould lw mrmnrlzrd by *11 
knlminrn, fur Howard hu* 
discovered in hi* own wort 
on* of Ihr hn*lr axiom* of 
■aim pwirhology. Scrapbook
Ihi* Imporlant e"** and it*
follow.up t o m o r r o w ,  for 
"value" depend* on the buy* 
rr'a rlrw|Hiint!
CASE O-fM: Howard H., 

aged 43, i* a piano salesman.
“ Or, Crane," he began after 

1 had addressed hi* Kiwanis 
Club, " I used to be *  very 
mediocre salesman.

“ Ami selling pianos is no 
easy job, for most homes now
adays uio so small they hard
ly have room for even our 
compact models.

“ l)ut it is usually the moth
ers who show the most inter
est, for they feel that their 
children should learn to play 
the piano, as a cultural asset.

“ And I really huve learned 
much greater respect for 
mothers. It isn't just because 
they are my prospects, either, 
hut I never realized before 
how widespread is this hunger 
of mother* to push their chil-

ilren a notch higher in cultur
al matters,

“ Why mothers who really 
hail to do washings for a liv
ing have insisted on buying a 
piano for their daughter!

“ Several times I have tried 
to hack out of a deal just be- 
causa 1 fell that buying n 
pinno was too great a hard
ship on some of these sacri
ficing mothers, hut they in
sisted on going through with 
the deul.

“So I have changed my out
look, for now I am mi longer 
selling just a ticuuUful mus
ical instrument to adorn the 
living room of a home.

"No; 1 now realize that 
many mother* stint and save 
to purchase a piano primal ily 
‘to make Mary a ludy.'

“ Tho-e mothers feel that 
skill at the piano is an essen
tial puit of a woman's charm. 
So a piano indirectly boosts 
their daughter'* prospects as 
'date bait/

“ While I'm not much of a 
pianist. I always demonstrate 
my pianos by silting down 
ami playing a few numbers.

O UR BO ARD ING  HOUSE

OKAY 0HTHt*fOO. *->—
eunxnwrrm.t eousur
F£BM MA3£W HOOPLE —  THEVrtCr S7K -
SUPPOSED TO MAKE. OA^LINr-ZHOCPir ) \ ’  ̂' ,
ells me the inventor took * ioo in  /  V , T.j, . J T , . , 
•IKVt AND SKIPPED OUTOM A *75 ‘v - .1 irtlJKMWfV' L > V

Bo a r d  6 i i j . . ' f e £L l ik e  b u YiNt iW iO u y 1 HGtl -D - '

r£>K*T75,NO OUE6TIOT45 
ASKED, CM dHALL Wfc LOOK 1 
AT PICTURE ALBUMS IM THE/ 
•VTATIOM MOUSE
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“ The majority of my pros
pects are church goers, too, so 
1 have made it a rule to play 
church hymns in my demon
stration.

“ Ami ever since I have used 
church music as my demon- 
striitioiinl repertoire, my sales 
have increased remarkably.

“ Hr. t ’rnne. how do you ex
plain this effect?”

Our liking for anything Is 
lairgly a matter of how many 
pleasant emotional memories 
are revived.

Thus, ihr main reason why 
children prefer hut dogs is 
simply the fact that hot dogs 
have Iwiii associated with pic
nic*, romping in the park, 
freedom from city npailment 
restrictions, piny with daddy, 
etc.

So wlicn a hoy bites into a 
hot dog. he doesn't lea I ire it 
hilt his U-cth are setting off a 
chain of pleasant tuenmrie* 
that are suffusing his entire 
personality.

The hoy then thinks the hot 
dog lustes good. Actually, it 
tastes tile same as the first 
one he ever sampled, but thul 
first ono was probably an in
different, almost neutral taste 
i|uality.

And so it is with music. We 
find that melodies linked with 
happy and uplifting moods of 
tho past, now suffuse us with 
similar feelings.

So vve then ‘'project" our 
delight upon all invovled, in
cluding the piano ns well as 
the salesman! See tomorrow's 
follow-llp.

Peter Edson

Political Notebook

Scant Attention Paid
WASHINGTON — In all the 

hue and cry over the $t>5 
billion contract for the TEX 
fighter plane, one sensible 
suggestion is receiving little 
attention.

Scores of Congressmen 
have joined Die pack to be
rate Secretary of Defense 
Hubert McNamara for daring 
to follow his own liesl judg
ment instead of the advice of 
(he military in giving the 
contract to the General D)Du
alities Corporal Ion instead of 
to During Aircraft, the lower 
bidder. (The civilian Secre
tary explained that he an
ticipated a saving of SI till 
lion in the long run by set
tling on a single , lighter 
model General Dynamics has 
developed instead ol Die two 
different models lor Navy 
and Air Force which I he 
military chief* favored buy
ing from Hoeing.) Hut only- 
five co-sponsor* came for
ward tit lire Senate when 
Sen. Clifford Case (It-N.J.) 
recently introduced hills that 
would protect the country 
against favoritism in tin- 
awarding ol defense 
tracts m future.

One reason may Ire 
so many tnemlK-r* of 
gross are more concerned 
with abetting favoritism titan 
with preventing it. Spending 
for defense and spars; now 
accounts (or more titan hall 
o( tin- nainmaI budget. Out 
of the IM trillion total re
quested by Hie President fur 
lire next liseal year, approx
imately Star trillion is for 
defense and space. Millions 
of jobs hang on where lire 
government decides to buy its 
defense hardware, larcal pro*

eon-

llial
Con-

pertly In a growing number 
of communities depends on 
defense order*. Therefore, lo
cal pressure on Hi-pro Mil a 
lives and Senators to bring 
I tome the bacon in Hie form 
of hometown or laintestale 
contracts is intense, to put 
it mildly.

In the ease of the TEX 
fighter, many a mcnilier 
could sympathize with Sen 
Henry Jackson tit-Wash,) in 
whose state the Hoeing Com
pany Hurt lost tile contract 
is located As a ranking mem
ber of the Committee on 
Armed Services and a mem
ber ol lire Government ()|*-- 
ration* Subcommittee cur 
rently investigating lire cir
cumstance* of tire TEX award 
to General Dynamics Jack- 
son is duly-hound to put Hie 
national interest first As 
Senator from Hie state ol 
Washington, he knows at the 
same time that his eonlsliu- 
etit* expect him to defend 
(lie interest of m> large an 
employer in lire state a; Hoe
ing.

The puriMise of Sen. Case * 
proposed hills is to protect 
DcleM.se oMicinlx ami mem- 
Ix-r* of Congress in similar 
rircumdamc* from painful 
and embarrassing pressure. 
Si'll. Case would hare Con 
g'oxs require Ihe Delenxe 
Department to keep a public 
record of all oral ol wnlleii 
com mimical mu* Iroin any
one in Congress nr m tin1 
Executive branch seeking to 
influence ,i contract The 
same system would apply in 
the case ol negotiated con 
tracts, let without hills— <LT 
per cent of the sun liillmn an

nual defense fund is spent 
liy this means And finally, 
Sen. Case calls for a Joint 
Congressional watchdog rotn 
inlllce to review all defense 
and space contracts a* a 
regular matter, a* the Tru
man Committee did during 
World War II. Case would 
have a chairman Irunt the 
political party out of power 
to relieve thul man trout 
pressure from a President of 
his own party in the White 
House.

It is surprising Unit, av a 
Hepuhlican, Case failed to 
cite another contract prac
tice tli.it could stand a 
change, ft is now unwritten 
procedure In announce Hie 
awarding of contracts through 
Senator* or ID-present at tves 
front the area concerned—if 
the Congressman is a friend
ly Democrat. Sen. Case could 
claim unfair politic* in the 
name of Hepuhlican* denied 
this *|a-cial brand of favor
itism. As a constructive cri
tic, he might also claim that 
such practice psychologically 
undercut* the official De
fense paltry of total separa
tion ol procurement and j<oli- 
tics.

O Y K It :ir* Y K A IIS
At Eirst H |‘a I hi H to 

< Wong* hie old post oilier)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpet a • Furniture
• Tile • I'iitnoH

• Itentnl Iletlx

WASHINGTON — i.NEA) — 
There has probably been 
more sheer balderdash about 
foreign a Hair* printed and 
.spoken tin* year than in any 
comparable period since the 
end of World War II

The subjects have been 
Cuba, disarmament, the nu
clear test ban. the North At
lantic Treaty Organization 
nuclear striking force, the 
Smo'-Soviel split and French 
President Charles do Gaulle. 
Nubility really knaves from 
nothing about any of these 
subjects. That make* it eas
ier (or everyone to speculate, 
and in one sense this is all to 
the good.

Wide public discussion of 
controversial issues is sup 
thi*cil to lie Ihe heart and lile 
of Ihe democratic system. So 
the more “ thinking" llierr is 
on these subjects, even though 
tew people know what they're 
talking alHiut. the better in
formed everyone should lie. 
or the more up to date, any
way

Hut the only people who 
really know what's in the Cu
ban caves and limv many So
viet troops have been with
drawn from the island are the 
Hussions, ami they haven't 
yet told

Tlte disarmament amt nu
clear test ban agreements 
that everyone was so hopeful 
altotil the end of last year are 
no nearer lo signing than they 
ever were.

M a n y  military “ experts" 
have been wailing that NATO 
is falling apart because the 
European nations won't ac
cept li. S. ideas on an Inter
national n it e | e a r striking 
force. Yet Secretary of Stale 
Dean Husk say I simply that 
the President's special am- 
h.issaitor, Livingston T. Mer
chant, i* in Europe lo find out 
what the Europeans want and 
will agree to—so that their 
wishes on the idea* can be 
met.

After the Franco-German 
treaty w«* signed, interna
tional “ authorities" were say
ing that the United Slates 
would have to conduct an
other agonizing reappraisal 
ami completely resha|ie its 
foreign policy. Surprisingly, 
the (oiindatnm of America's 
(Mstvvar foreign policy still 
seems to lie standing very 
solidly, unchanged. I hilled 
Slates troops will remain in 
Kuro|ie.

Hu- Stno-Soviel spill is still 
a "mystery wrapped in an 
enigma." a* new American 
rili/cn lolH- Winston Church-

the two Hed powers arc eon 
ducting a propaganda shout
ing match in which the out
side world can only hope each 
destroys the other. Hut the 
odds are that Hu* won’t tie 
allowed lo happen in the near 
lutiire. although war between 
them has been prophesied by 
some guossers

The truest word* ever *puk- 
cn about President do Gaulle 
are that nobody really know* 
what hr thinks. lie u> com
pletely unpredictable, as he 
was when France vetoed Itri 
tain'* entrance into the Euro
pean Common Market

Thai was the blastoil pad 
for many alarmist* who de
clared De Gaulle's action 
would not only wreck the 
Common Market hot also 
wreck the new United Male* 
trade expansion policy. H»ih 
seem to be surviving, ami li 
must br remembered that 
neither ha* been expected to 
function fully or effectively 
for several years.

The hardest job fur any 
statesman or policy maker m 
Hits air ami spare age i* to 
keep both feet on the ground.

Dean Achcson, former sec
retary ol state, bus just turn
ed in an astounding perform- 
ancc of this exercise In hi* 
speech on “ Europe: Kaleitlii- 
*co|te or Clouded Crystal," 
before the University of Cal 
ifornia at Berkeley.

"What should he our re
sponse to the events of Jan 
nary?" Acliesim ask*. And. 
in condensed form he ans
wers: "It should he a culm 
response . . .  It should not

assume, a* some of Ihe press 
has. that all is lost . . .

"Our present European de
fense policy is right . . .  a 
multi-national strategic nu
clear force lor Europe is best 
. . . In other directions thrr* 
is room and need for cooper- 
atom with turn ( De Gaulle) in 
important work . . .  it is time 
now . . .  to get on again with 
building up "

Achcson can sa y  these 
things and gel away with 
them because, while he is of 
the Kennedy administration, 
he i* not in it. This may stand 
as one of Ihr best jobs of 
putting international blur in
to focus that has been done in 
a long lime.

.Iiilo-n Dubuque, a French* 
Canadian adventurer, was the 
first while man lo settle in 
low a
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NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
City lux hooks close April 1st. I ’ennUy 
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BUILT

\ m Nil- - •yhfawitunttHOM ES
BUILT ON YOUR OWN PROPERTY

OR WK CAN  FROCURK THE PROPERTY FOR YOU

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUILD
We Offer A Complete Home Builders Service 

CALL US FOR A N  ESTIMATE W ITH IN  A 50 MILE RADIUS

Slfwsmoksih CONSTRUCTION
COM PANY

211 W . 25TH STREET PHONE FA 2-3103
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—  for wash-lMd* *1 M in t s  (tM o k  
lingsrit, sh**r stockin ji, sweater* .  .  .  
alt normally hand woshad . . .  saw <ara- 

'ta lly  c l.on .d  with this S  I  IX C L U S IV I 
FEATURE I

lb. CAPACITY4
—  ta e ll lima, wafk, watar and daSaraan* 
by washing big family wash laada. Filfare 
Flo claans, t«-cltani wash watar ramaving

w a s h  a

lint, sand, fu n . Spiral Activator* claans 
clothtt gently, thoroughly.

INTRODUCTORY PRICE

Only < 2 2 8 ”
* Flit* t«V)eit t* *b*nf* whSlaaF

SEE IT AT —

Seminole County’s Oldest GE Dealer

Sanford Electric Co.
118 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-1562
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MOh, I agree thie Janie is something extra . . .  usually 
about five dollars extra!"

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith
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“ I’m giving back my engagement ring. I found out just 
In time that he doesn't like housework either!"

TIZZY By Kate Osann
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.eaisHuai/
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"When I get married. I'm going to have all our meale 
at drivt-ins!"
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KV that pumuant to Ilia Kin*! 
U .cr.a o f Kuraulii.ura and 
Sal. .n tr r .i  In th. r*o*a 
ptndlnK In tha Clreolt Court 
In and far A.tnlqola Counlj 
Florida, rata Dorkat Xumb.r 
11*94, l l^ ll f i ,  fb . undrr*lan.d 
I 'I.rk  will tail th* fifwp.rtr 
•tluaihl In (aid County dta- 
. rlb.it a.:

l->' J». af lA S 'U N B O
i:STATHB, a a p .r  plat 
Ibarrof aa r .cord.d In 
I ' la l lon l i  U, p a i .  41. 
of tha 1‘ uhtle R.curda of 
Namlnola Counly, Florida: 

T u f c h r r  with tha follow'lnv 
11. in. o f  prop.rty which ar .  
lorat.d In and p.rmancntty 
liiatall.d aa a part of tha tm- 
provornrnta on aafd land: 

Hull! In Oa.n A liana*
Hot Watar l l . a t . r  

at public .ala. to tha blah- 
rat and baat tdddrr for caah.

11:44 A. M on tha l i th  Jay 
o f  April.  1941, at the Front 
Tinnr o f  tha Mamlnnla County 
Cnurthouta, Sanford, y ior l ia .  
(SHAT.)

Arthur 11. Barbwlth, Jr., 
Clark o f  tha Circuit Court 
Hy: Srartha T, Vlhlan 
In  put v Clark 

I'ubll.h Hatch IT. l l t l .  
CUU-94

IS

K  - Pope Visit 
Seen Possible

i v  t i i k  r n t e r n -  rn iH T . 
m a t i i  J t i i ic iA i ,  r m n i T .  
1\ A M I f o i l  BKMIAlll.l; 
«or*T», ri.niiiii*.
1% r i m r i : a i  m i . u n i t  
FK I lK U A t .  NATIONAL, yiu l l  T- 
12AUK AtidUClATlON,

Plaintiff
aa.
n iC H A R P  T  nnd.talNUER and 
SI A ft V JAXK  n O LU NO K R , hi* 
alia ,

Uafaridanta. 
N n T i r n  t o  A r r i : u t  

m n  s t t ie :  n r  r id iH iiiA
T O i -n iC H A I lb  F. B O liU N U K R  

and M A R T  JANE B O M - 
INUKIt. hla wlfa. 
Itrald.tirr and AVhrra- 
•bouta unknown 

YOU ARE 'H ERBBT NO TI
F IED  that a lu l l  haa haan 
fltad aaatnat you In lha above 
antltlrd cauar, and that ynp 
arr rapulrad to fda your an- 
n n r  with lha Clark o f Ihla 
Court and to aerva a copy 
thrrrof upon Ilia P la in ti f f  or 
P la in t i f f ' .  attorney.,  w boa. 
nainr and addra.a It I I I .hop 
A ttornitrln, 24 Vla.t Pina 
Strrat. Orlando. Florida, not 
lattr than April 4th. 19«I. I f  
you fall  to do .0  a Drcrer Pro 
Confa.ao will  ho entered 
aaaln .t you for  tha r . l l . f  
demanded In tha Complaint. 
Th l .  ault I .  to furectoee a 
mortgage. Tha real p roptny  
procardrd aaaln.t la:

Lot Uln k I, I1EL-AIR. 
according to tha Pl.il 
thereof a* recorded In Plat 
llook 2. Paga 79, o f  the 
Public Uncord- o f  Seminole 
County, Florida.

Together with lha fo l low lu «
llama o f  property which ar* 
located In and pertnanfntly In- 
etalled aa a part o f  tha im
provement. on aal.1 land: 

Range 
Heater

W ITNESS my hand and Ht« 
» .a l  o f  aatl Court at Orlando, 
Florida, thla 4th day of AI.rch 
1941 
(B E A M

Arthur II Heckw-Uh. Jr.. 
Clerk o f  tha Circuit Court 
Uyi Martha T. Vthleu 
Deputy Clerk

PuMl.ti .March 4. IS. 19. 2T. 
ClHt-34

NOTH I. OF -111
• r v r i i  op i t i. at 11. * in i

1IAKHY SI I ELK, 
ltr-.dai.ca:
Sprlhgval. Pit.k Uulldiiig 
Spring-ale. Maine 

T«u are hereby notified that 
a Partition Suit haa bean 
brought again.t roti in the 
Circuit Coutl I11 and for Semi
nole County. Florida, In chan
cery. entitled DOMINIC J. 
JI1KLE. Plaintiff, -a. IIAHHV 
yUELE. DefeudanL Involving 
tha following daaerlhad real 
property altuated In Orange 
and Seminole Countlaa. F lori
da, to-wltt

I ait- T. 9. 9. 19 and It of 
Block E and tail It of 
Block F. SEMINOLE TER. 
RACK, according to pltt 
thereof at racorded in P itt 
n-x’k it. page 19 of tha 
puhtlo record, of Setalncle 
County, Florida, 
and
Iruta 9. t", and tt of
Block II. Host: VILLA, ac
cording to plat thereof aa 
recorded la Plat Hook V, 
paga 41 ef tha publlo re
cord. of Orange County, 
Florida

and >ou ara required to file 
your Att.wer or other daftna*. 
with tha clerk o f the Circuit 
Court o f Seminole County, 
Florida, and aerva a copy of 
•urh anawar or other defanae 
upon plaintiff*, attorney, tlKO. 
A. SPKEll, JR. who*, addr.it 
ta 111 Magnolia Avtnue. San
ford, Florida, on or htfora 
April a, 194S. A. D. and If you 
fall to do 10. a Dacraa Pro 
ConfaiHi w ill ba tittered 
agalnat you for lha relief de
manded In lha Complaint 

AVItna.a tny band and tha 
aeal o f eald Court thla Itb day 
of March, A. I>. 1941. 
tSEALt

Arthur 11- Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark of tha circuit Court 
In and for Semtnola Coun
ty. Florida.
By: Martha T. \thlen 
D. C.

(leo A, Spear. Jr,
Attorney for Plaintiff 
IIS Magnolia Avenue 
Sanford, Florida 
I'ubilah March 9. II, to. ST. 
C tx l- I i

Kdilura Note: The visit o f 
N ikita Khru.hcher'a aon-in- 
law with Pope John X X III 
ia further rvitltnce o f s 
thawing in the relaliona be
tween the Kremlin and the 
Vatican. The poaalble rea- 
auna for the approaches 
bring made by athrialic 
Lommuni.m to the Iradrr- 
ahlp o f the wurtd'a Human 
Catholic, are explored in 
the fullowing di-patch by a 
corrrapondrnt who haa cov
ered Vatican a tta in  for 
nearly a decade.

By Krneat Hakler 
V A T IC A N  C IT Y  (U P I )  — 

The next alep toward th* * «* -  
lug o f tensiojia between cotu- 
niunistn and ILm an Catho- 
Uciara could b* a visit by Pte- 
mier Nikita Khrushchev to 
Pope John X X III  in the V ati
can.

Such a meeting between 
the leader o f  a government 
that oppose.- all religion and 
the apiritual leader o f  the

Legal Notice
in  t h e  n n i T i T  ro f-R T  o r  
THE M ATH .11 lilt 1 . 1, m n . 
n  i t . i\ a m i  r im  . i :v ii.
N01.94 I III A l t .  11.11111111 
1 A f i t  4 At lilt Y Ml. imiM
RICH A HD D. SAIJ.AI'E,

Flal 11 tiff, 
re
nC T lt M. SALLAllK.

firfaiidant.
M IT II i: TO \l*l*i: All 

T ill R llTH  M SALT.ADE
Addra.. und raaldaiica un
known

T o ll ARE I1EREUT NOTI
FIED thut a Ccmpl.tnl for 
Divorce haa been tiled nasln.t 
you. and you a t. required to 
.orvr a tupy o f your An.wrr 
or t*le.idiriK to the Complaint 
oti lha I'lalntlff'a Attornrya. 
Im r tiffl •• of J Itu-.rll 
llornvhy, 2.'0 North Magnolia 
Avenue, Orlando, Florid*, and 
file lha original An.wrr or 
Flradlhg in tbr Offlco of the 
Clark o f tha Circuit Court on 
nr befnr* Ilia !9lh day of 
April, 1945, It yah fe ll to do 
eo, decree pro cuiif.—.  will hr 
entered agalnat you for the 
relief demanded in lha Com
plaint,

DONE AND ORDERED at 
Banford, Samlnola C o u n t y .  
Florida, thla 72th day of 
March. A- D. 194;.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Hrrkulth. Jr. 
Clerk Circuit Court of 
Seminole County. Florida 
Tly: Martha T, Vihlcn 

. Deputy Clerk 
f t  Albert Turk*
1-ew iX llc ia  uf J. Ru.aell 
ltorn.br
-So N'ortb Magnolia Atauua 
Urlando, Florida 
.Attorney, for r ia ln tlff 
Fubilah Merck I t  A April I, 
i »  17. 1941.
Clsl-92

world'* half billion Catholics 
would have been unthinkabi* a 
tr\v year a ago.

New , in light o f  rreent 
papal audience granted to 
Khrushchev’s daughter and 
hla tcn-in-law A lexei I. Ad- 
zhubei, it  appeals that .Mos. 
cow is seeking a rapproche
ment with the Vatican,

In turn, Pope John aim ia 
living with tha times.

He never has said so flatly, 
but his entire approach to 
communism leaves the Intprij. 
sion that he senses a profound 
change in the Commum-t 
world. He intends to help that 
uppam it in 1 nemo tit —  pot 
through appeasement but by 
a try at better understanding.

“ We see as one age succeeds 
another," be said la-t Octo. 
her, "errurs vuni»h a* cjuick- 
ly a . they arise, like lo g  be
fore the sun."

The fo g  haa hftad in plaews,
Soviet advance! in recent 

mouths —  Including the unov- 
pectcd release from  a Soviet 
prison o f Catholic Archbishop 
Josyf Sllpyl a fter 18 years in 
confinement and torture— ap. 
pear tc bear this ouu

Adzhubei himself told news
men at a pres* conference 
within a stone's throw o f  tha 
Vatican last week that ha 
thought it would be a good 
idea i f  the Kremlin and tha 
Vatican hud diplomatic rela
tions.

I t  was Khrushchev who 
first broke 400 years o f  Com
munist precedent by sending 
Pope John a personal mes-ugu 
cn his 80th birthday 15 months 
ago.

Pope John sent a polite ac
knowledgement.

It  was Khrushchev again 
who publicly lauded the Pope's 
e fforts fo r  peace.

Legal Notice

NOW  UPKN  FOR
LUNCH

and
DINNER

T U ES. thru S AT. 

U N IT  O l'K  N BW  —

Carriage Boom
Hr.lined Ksperaillr For

U AN U I ETK. L l'N C IIK O N S
and UINNKH I' Alt I IKS

• 3 1 - 4 1 * 7
'  S fl4 c im iP ru im ~

(ftacwuk D in u tq

ultonJfoi
^ESTAURANTl

HIOHWAYf 17- W  
FKIN PARK, FLORIDA

A n rii i: 01* ai i t  
a T il l :  \AAI4: n r  TUB 

ay a 11 : n r  i t .11 m u  A
T in  ERNEST U iM U .IE It and 

ANNA D. CO 1-1,1 Kit. hla 
- l >

M U  ARE IIERintT N'OTI 
FI ED thst FEDEIt.U, NA
TION At. MORTAl A<1E ASoO 
CIATION, having filed In thl. 
Court It. sworn illll of Coin 
plaint, tha naturr and pur 
pnee of which ta to for»el«ae 
that certain morlaac* asarut* 
ed by ERN'KXT I- COLLIER 
end ANNA U. COLLIER, hi* 
w i f e ,  to INBTITL'TIOX.AL 
MUHTUAOE CUMJ*A.\V oh lha 
7th day o f April. 1949; that 
•aid Complaint praya for an 
accounting ta ba taken under 
tha direction of tha Court for 
what l. due tha Plaintiff for 
prim Ipal and Inter,*t on e«ld 
mnrtaage and nmrirag* note 
for the met*, rhargre And ex
panses including attorney’! 
faai And ahatract faca and 
that In default of such pay. 
mant, tula. Inter,at, ••tat*, 
claim, demand and enully of 
radempttoit of tha Defendant* 
and alt piraona claiming by, 
through, under, or agalnat 
them or any of th*m. »>« abso
lutely barred and foraclaaad: 
•eld suit being filed In tha 
Circuit Court e f lha Ninth 
Judicial Circuit, In and for 
County, to Chancery, emitted 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MOHT- 
UAOE AWShVIATloX. a cor
poration organised under an 
Act of Oongraaa and (lis ting  
purtuant la lha Fed arm I Na
tional Mortgage Aaaodatlon 
charier Acf, plaintiff, varaua 
EltN EAT J. COLLIER and 
ANNA O COLLIER, hla wife 
Defendant. , being Chancery 
C*A» No. 11794. preying a 
Mracloaura of said mortgage 
on tha follow ing doer I bed 
land, lying and being In S*ml- 
nola County. Florida, to-wlt: 

Im i I, Block 1. NORTH 
ORLaXDO 2nd ADDITION, 
according to plat tharaof 
recorded In Plat Book 11. 
Page* tv. 11 and 17. Pub
lic ltacor-la of gemlnala 
County. Florida, 

together with tha following 
cuulpment:

You, and each of you. ara 
toaraby iauutra.1 to til* p.r- 
•onally or by attorney, in lha 
office of tha Clark of —, 1 
Court, tn tha County Court 
llouea. In tha city of S-nt-td. 
County of Bamlnola, But* of 
Florida, on <>r bafore tha ;2th 
day of .April. A. D . 19*2. your 
am < araiuit. aneaar or other 
dafenalva ptaadlnga to tha 
Complaint in thla cause and 
also to aerva upon ganders. 
U.Ewao. g t iw a r i A Mima, 
attoroe)* for the rialntlff. a 
copy of said pleadings, other- 
*  laa aald Bill of Complaint 
will ba takan •• cunfaaead by 

. ypu and each of you.
LKdNE AND ORDERED lb I, 

lith  day of March A. 1>, 1911 
at Kanford, kamlnola Counts 
Florida. 
tkEAL)

Arthur 11 Itaekwllh. Jr.. 
Cletk of tha Circuit Court 
o ( ge.Ttinol* County, F lor
ida
Hj : Martha T. Ythlaa
D. C,

hander*. Mvt.wao, g-hwara 
I *  Mima
Attorn*)* and Couhcallora at

1*9 East Cantyal Atanu# 
Poet Off leo Bos Thl 
Orlando. Florida 
Publish Mar A  Jf A April

i 19, 17. 11*1 
iCDU-14

l\  T ilt :  (T il l  IT T  COI I4T HI*
t i i k  M v m  j i i i h t a i . cu t-
f t  IT. IN AMI T lill *>L»1I- 
MH.H > til ATV. Fl.tUIIDA 
<11 AM Lit A Ml. u -k t
Ftlt.1T FEDF.lt At, BAVIXOR 
A M I t/VVN ABBOCIATION OF 
DRLANDtt,  A Corporal Ion.

Plaintiff,
va.
D ot'll LAB BILODEAU, at ox, 
at a L

DefenJantk. 
MiriTE o r o u t

UT4TB IIP rt.ftltlDA 
t i l l  M  V IIP SKAIIMILH
Tin J iillt l 'lt  RICHARD UX- 

DKItWOOD 
1221 Whitman D rli*
Ilian lturnlc, Maryland 

You are hereby nnllfle.1 that 
*  ault hae bean ftlad again*! 
you la tha * l»v a  antlilad- 
>au*e. and that you ara re
quired Id flla your answer 
wills tha Clerk of (hit Court 
and to *erv» a copy thereof 
upon the plaintiff or plain- 
t i f f *  attorney*, whoa* name 
and addraea la OHa*. Hedrick 
A Rohlninn, l f l  South Court 
Ftrcat. Orlando. Florida. n-<t 
later than April rf, 1>41. I f 
you fall to do so a Decree 
Pm Confaaeo wilt b* a-itarad 
agalnat you for tha relief da. 
mandad la tha Complaint. 
Thla ault la to foreclose a 
mnrtgare. Tha real property 
proceeded against H:

le*t IS, LAKE H ARRIET 
ESTA Tt Jf, according to 
tha plat thereof a- re
corded la Plat Book It, 
pagea 19 and II. of tha 
i'ubUe Racorda of Beral- 
nole County, Florida. 

WITNESS my hand and tb* 
aeal of thl* Court at Panford, 
kemlnola County. Florida, thl* 
Uth day of March, 1941. 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, J r, 
Clark
By: Martha T. Vthlaa
DC,

Ollc*. Hedrick A ItoMn* a 
122 louth Court dtraat 
Orlando. Florida 
Attorneya for P laintiff 
Publish March II, JB, IT A 
April I.
CDG-IS

IN TUB TIB I I IT t i l l  RT. 
M ATH Jl lilt 141. 1 IH I'I IT. IA 
4AII Putt WI2*4• AaII.1: T ill A. 
TV, ITdlHIDA. LA H I  A At ERA 
.AO. 13*13.

A n ri! R TO 119:l'T.Ari 
RALPH M. W 1LK IM , JR.

l ’ la ln tlfl 
a a.
DEBORAH LEE W ILKINS,

Defendant. 
T IIK  • TATI: OF IT.ll 111 It A 
H U  DLIIOIIAII L E E  A\ 11.- 

M INI
AA hose last known ad-
dre«a la;
111* EJaniiout Duvt, 
TnL ilo, Ohio

PLEASE T A K E  NoTU'H 
that you ara harahy rs<iulred 
♦o flla your written answrc 
or daftnaa. If any, personally 
or by an attorney. on ,,r hs- 
rora April 11. 1X1, at tha
Office of the Clark of the Cir
cuit Court, at tha Courttu -a 
In nanlord. kemlnola County. 
Florida and to iwalt a copy 
tharaof to gtenalrom, Davis A 
McIntosh. Attorney* for Flain- 
llff. Bust Otflca Drawer 111*. 
Hanford. Florida. In that cer
tain divorce proceeding pend
ing agalnat you In the Circuit 
Court of. tha Ninth Judicial 
Circuit, In and for Samlnola 
County, Florida, In Chancery, 
an aborav lata) title or said 
cauaa balng *'Rwlph >t AA il- 
klnv. Jr- Plaintiff, varau* De
borah Laa Wilkin*. Defend
ant." tad h< rain fall nut or 
a Dacraa Pro Con fas to w l'l 
ba anterad agalnel you. and 
th* causa proceed aa part*. 
(SEAL)

Arthur H Bc.kwtth. Jr
Clark of tha circuit Court
By: Martha T. A’ lhlsn
D. C.

Stanslrotn, Davi* A Mclaloag
Atturnsy • at Low
Post Office Drawer 111*
Saarord. Florida
PuMiah March 2*. I I  A April
*. 1*. 1141. *
1200-44



Realize Your Need-Then Dial F A 2-5612 For Quick Action Thru The Herald Classifieds.

Classified
Phone

Office 204 \V. First

DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:
T uMm tliiu Fri. • 2 I*. M. day 
before 
noon.

niscrtiun. Moo. • Sat.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tucs., thru Fri. - 2 I’ . M. day
before
OOOO-

tnscrliun.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost A Foil ml
2. Notices - Fersonuls
3. Eilucation - Instruction
4. Transportation 
r». Food
fi. For Kent 
6A Special Notices
7. R us i ness Ken tills
8, Reach Kenlals
8. For Sale or Kent
10. Wanted to Kent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Keal Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans 
I t. Insurance
15. Kusiness Opportunity 
Hi. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
18. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Bounty Salons
22. Build • Paint - Kepuir
23. Building Materials 

Serv icesMoo. - Sat.,21- Electrical
25. Plumbing Services 

• 28. Kadio & Television
RESPONSIBILITY:

The Herald a 111 not be re
sponsible for more limn one 
incorrect insertion of your ad, 
and reserve* the right to re
vile or reject any ndvcrlise- 
merit from what ordered to 
conform to the policies of Uni 
piper.

Legal Notice
tx Tin: t mu i rr cm n r nr 
i nr m vi h ji im i v i nil. 
« I it  n r  o n  run  «t:viixoi,n
t i l l  M l ,  n . l lM IU S ,  C l l t .V .
rr.iiv so .  t o n
T i l l :  IUMJTO.V K IVK  CKNT8 
MVIXIM II.INK,

Plaintiff.

27. S|>eciAl Services
28. Laundry Service 
28. Automobile Service 
28A. Auto Accessories 
3U, Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31 A. Pels
32. Flowers . Shrubs
33. Furniture
31. Articles For Sale 
35. Articles Wanted 
:;•*». Automobiles - Trucks
37. Routs - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas

6, For Kent
2 RR. home, 817 Catalina.

Attractive 3 brdroom, 2 bath 
home. Fenced yard. Near 
NAS. 113 W. Coleman Cir
cle. FA 2-7 IM.

Lake Mary. 2 Bedroom, kit
chen equipped. FA 2-3W9. 
FA 3 (1317.

Three r o o m  
apartment. 2101 
$45. 2 Bedroom 
Apartment. $35. 
William*. Phone

furnished 
Magnolia. 
Furnished 
Robert A. 
FA 23951.

U'ch Arbor 
unfurnished 
equipment. 
A. Williams

three bedroom 
house, kitchen 
S'.io.ik*. Robert 
FA 23931.

NEWLY FURNISHED* Large 
2 UR. duplex. ULh St. Long- 
wood 838 3208.

NICE A clean :t room furnish- 
ed Apartment, Near town. 
|o’i a month. Includes \tu- 
ter A electricity. FA 2-8514.

FURN. Apt. 2300 Mrllonville.

Unfurnished 2 bedroom Inline. 
1305 Elliott Ave., FA 2-5231 
or FA 2 0325.

Unfurnished 1 or 2 he dr do m 
Apartments. Kitchen equip
ped. tus W 18lh St. Ph. 
FA 2 4678.

W K L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private hatha, IM 
W. First St.

2. Notices - Personnls

A -
W IL L IA M  i: I t l i l tM W K T .  J IL  
*t ii t  a ii4 «t ml,

IWptuln nt*.
N U T lr i :  I1K HI IT  l\  

M i j i m i u i u  r o iu :n , ( im i  im  
T i l l  IS A A r  n. ItUANDT and 

*' H A U M A 1 i: F.
1IIIANDT. hie Hire.

> Unknown
A M I  T i l l  All lanltih claiming 

Inti rr*tft by, through, un
der or against tho afore*
maid tJUTBorm

TUlf A ltK  lirrthjr notified 
that m OuiiifilAlnt to fortcli'inm 
■ n r  tain murlg-iitn eiM?utiiIi«f» 
1 ' K III A flllltl a I It If desertbed 
ftal pmptTXy,

Lot nirsck “ i r .  c o r .v *
T l tY  CUT 11 M A NO It. UN IT  
NO. 1, according to the 
film! tht-rrof n* recorded 
lit Plat llook 11, I 'ukc IS, 
Tultllc Record* o f  He ml- 
iiiilu Cmunty, Florida,

It mm Itcvn filed mica l net you 
In the abo v<s*et | led mil, mi l 
you are required to serve a 
rwipy ©f your Ana war or other 
IMrudlh* to the Complaint on 
f ' lA l t i l lm  altorneyp. ANIJRIt* 
HUN, UUrtll. 1)1* AN. IaUWN* 
U K *  A van den IIKIUI. 332 
Kami Central Avenue, Orlando, 
Florida, and fi le the original 
Answer or other Heading In 
the office of the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court «n» or before the 
11th day o f  April. m3. I f  you 
fall to do mo, a decree pro 
fiinftspti IV III be taken .1 am)net 
you fur the relief  demanded 
111 the CompUlnl.

Thl* Notice ahall be pub- 
lUhed once a week for four 
consecutive anrks In the The 
Hanford 11era Id.

DATED thlm Mill day of 
March. iM I.
(S EA L )

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clerk o f Circuit Court 
Ifyi Martha T, Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

ruhlDli  March It , 20, 27 A
April 2, 1962.
riM j-fi*

CARD OK THANKS 
The family of ihc laic Mr*. 

Margaret T. C 1 c v e la n ti 
wishes lo thank the many 
friend* and neighbor* fur 
the kitK)DOH,i  of flower*, 
cards and food brought to 
tltem ia tlieir recent aor* 
row.

Mr. A. C. Cleveland (Hu*- 
band) anti Daughter*, 
Carol and Mr*. L*. J. Ho
man & family

KENT A HKD
ItoUaway, Hoipitai A. Uaby 

Beds*
By Hay. Week, or Month 

CARROLLS FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2-5181 Hit W. Ul St.

UNKURN. Ul Floor. 3 rm*. 
both, 2 screened pore lie*. 
309 Magnolia Ave. Apply up- 
*talr* eveninRf.

tthr frantorb Brrilh Mar. 27, 1963 — Pape 3-A

SW EETIE  PIE By Nadine Seltzer

"Tho Air Forco should uso dogs for radar! They all 
havo supersonic nearing!'*

U. For Kent

FURN. Apt FA 2 28IW.

Houses lor rent. For infor
mation contact Ted Wil
liams Hardware, 2U3 E. 
25th St.

3. Ed ucal uni * Instruct lot.

2 BEDROOM hou'e, kitchen 
equipp'd. $13 month. Ph. 
FA 2 330.1.

EFFICIENCY Apartment ou 
First St. Near 2 city free 
parking lot* and shopping 
stores. No utility charges. 
Suitable for couple or sin
gle. Inquire Jacobson Dept. 
Store.

AVAILABLE April 1st. 3 Bit. 
House. Stove A refrig. $35. 
Mo. located 2307 lligliUwn 
Avc. Write owner II. tier- 
lach, 118JR Gilmore Dr. 
Key West, Fla.

REGISTRATION is now 
lieimr taken for the enroll
ment of the kindergarten lit 
tho Grace Methodist Church 
on Unoru ltd. A Woodland

G. Fur Kent
Large 2 lad room Trailer on 

large lake. Adults only. Ph. 
FA 2-7308.

Legal Notice
i\  t h i : n u n  i t  i h i  u r. 
n i \t iv  j i  im  m .  r u i n  i t . 
in  % m i  r u n  m m iN i i i . i :
( III A l l .  I I IIIUIIV 
IN I II * >1 I II1 Nil. 
u n i i T M i d ;  r n i i * : r M i « i  m i : 

\v IN T I:II PARK FKDKIIAL
AND LOAN AAHO- 
a rot primI Ion or- 
ml > iiDitMc under 
f the United .State

%I»VI II I 1*1.M l.> I l ull IIIIIA
Fro j lO t No. Kim. 0I*C*lt3«A l8

Board o f I'uldlc In»irucil©n
for 8#in In » ! •  County, Florida, 
Cl tv n r r

bi jihralw eeatrtl lildn for 
K uk IIbIi KadMte* Klirmmittiry 
H-'lifitd, Ecrutioile County, F lo r 
id*. rahPltilnK o f is clmm- 
r o*iin*. library, np«clml mduca- 
tion r o o  in, m-lrnlnl*irmtlve 
mult*, cmfmtorlurti. kllrb#n. etc.; 
mill he f f fH v c d  bjr I lie Own
er at I he tic bool Admlnl tt ra 
tion It y lid In it , Cciiumrrctal 
Hirer!.  Hanford, Florida, until 
It* \ M h Thurttlmy, Apri l I 
1911. mud then mt maid off ice 
puldlcly opened mud ri&d 
mlotid

The Informnllun for niddere, 
Form of Hid, Form of t'wn 
trait , rlmns. Hperlfloatlorte, 
and Form* o f  111*1 Jlond and 
S'erformmn* c Bond may be 
mianitnrd In Him off ice o f the 
\rchtieut, John A, liurUin IV, 

Ft .ii r I Ii Floor, He n f or«I V11 a n ■ 
Ur Nil till na! Hank Build I riff, 
Hanford, Florida, and coplem 
nmy be obtm!u*'<l ibete uimn 
pis) meiit o f  *109.90 for each 
ftret *rnt, Addulon-l set* fumy 
Im: obtain* d ml lab.oo i nch, 
half o f  which Is refundable 
upon return o f  eanie.

Any uneuc* «*e*ful bidder*, 
upon returning first *ei> 
promidly mud In wood! eondl- 
11 © n, wilt  in«" t e fu n d r*| It I m pay - 
vittfil in full If much return 
I* made within ten day* after 
the bid opening, lietierml Con- 
tractor* mmctirlnff ilocuuientm 
mod Not nubmlttlDK proposal 
mb,sit be refunded one-half the 
deposit upon return of docu
ments In ff rod condition.

The Omner refttrve* the 
r'ffbt to waive any luforinm- 
lltlee or to re ject mrry or mil 
bide.

Each bidder must deposit 
with hie bid ee.urlty in the 
amount, form and muhject to 
the cotidlllon* provided in the 
Information r?>r Bidder*.

Attention o f  bidders le par
ticularly catted to the re* 
qolrimenim m» t «  condition* 
o f mtnployment to i>e obeerved 
mud minimum wmwe rmlea |u 
be paid under I he run trait,

N i  bidder may wttUdrmw him 
bid within 2t> day* after (he 
actual data o f tho oMtUi.g 
thereof.

J. P V  r I * Lt, Jr.
Fhmlrmmn
Hoard o f  Public IhitruC- 
tion for Himirwii* County, 
Florida 

H. T. Mtlwe#
HrinltiuU County Superinten
dent o f  Public Infttrucilon and 
V:s-f)ff lcio Mrcretmry to the
Hoard of Public Instruction 
Publish yistrli U, 2e, 27, H i !  
CHO-41

HA VINT JS 
CIATION,

[ tiiititled 
i t lie law •
| of AIIiri. a

Plaintiff,
vs.
JAMEfl A. NEAT* and 
CECELIA I. NEAL, him wife 
et al.

t (efendanlm 
m u  in ; o r  n rir 

T ill  JAMKH A. NEAL and
CECELIA I. NEAL, hi* 
w Ife
1202 Mulberry 
Aldlen*. Te*«»
EUGENE IIUGIIEA. aln-
yU
Cans llAbcrlum 
17-A Aiuam, 
llrbueot, ,
Alicante. Kepana 

and (o any and all other 
partite (-.'aiming any rlnht, 
title end/tir In tercet In and 
to the followln* described 
property, l«» win

Isol *. le** thm W ilt 109 
feet thereof. In IllotiJk 
of III* PL AT 1*OTH 29 end 
20 of H E A It L A K E 
HfsHiilT#*, accord I nic to 
pUt tbaieof recorded III 
1*1 wt llook 19, pa»i»* 2. of 
thm Public It. curd* of 
Hcrnltioie (-.ittily, Florida. 

TOU IRI 11 Ell Ell Y N" ii 
I TEL) tptt Hr plaintiff, WIN
TER PA It K FI: HE UAL HAV- 
INI JH \ N I > M B  V AHHtwT A 
Tit IN, a c-ii pom! Bui otiCAiilecd 
and cvUlhu.' under Hit* Li w« 
of (lie United Hiate* of Amer
ica, lias Instituted suit a pal net 
you In ib* circuit Court ©f 
the Ninth Judicial Circuit, In
i»iid fur Humlaoli Ouuntyi
Florida, tJ|r nature of the ftUlt 
le to for*1 !*'■• a murtffitr* hr 
lha above dtecrlbed proper:y, 
said properly belnir sluta I *d 
ii ud! !»*c.«ird ,14 He tut no la Coun
ty, Florid». You and eachof 
you are her* by required to 
file your Answer with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, in 
end for rein inula County, 
Florida, and mtv* a copy 
thereof uj»on W, IS. Winder- 
wet die. ©f the firm i.f Wind- 
• rwredle, llalnre 4 Ward. 224 
1‘urk Avenue, hoyth, \\ T titer 
Park, Florida, itturne>« f«>r 
the ITa.nllff in the above 
eotluii, on or before fh* HBh 
day of April, A- D tve3, els* 
a Decree Pro Confesnu will 
be entsrr 1 satinet you.

IT IH OltIBTtED that this 
be publish* I In The Hanford 
Herald, a newspaper publish
ed In 'heiiilmde Count), Flor
ida, once each w«*k fur four 
co risen ut Ivr weeks,

AVITNI r»H lh»- band *»f the 
Clerk of tb* ctr* oil Court, 
He tn In oh Count j. Florida, this 
tha 11th day of March, A. h, 
IH*.
(HEAL)

Arthur It. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk of the Circuit C.,urt 
l l y : Martha T. Vilitsii 
D. C.

\Vlnd*rwcedi«, 11 allies 
A Ward
124 Park Avenue. Houth 
Winter Park, Florida 
Publish Mar.il 13, 20, 27 A
April 1.
coa-19

ROOMS, rrtie (i.ibloi, 401 
Magnolia AVf. FA 2 072U.

Unfurnlslioil 2 tx'droom house. 
Kltclwn rquliqicil. FA 2-3U3I.

MODERN Office turnblieO 
with conference room. Aar- 
condllioncd. FA 2-7439.

2 IIKDIEOOM liou,e. Kitciien
equipped. Near base.
FA 2-:MH5.

RMAI.L furn. Apt. 1902 Maple 
FA 2-0731.

Legal Notice
in T ill; ru m  it  rui m* «p  
T H E  NINTH JI l l l l ' l  % I, t i l l -  
n  IT, IN % Nil Fu ll  *|.H|.
Nul.i; n i l  m  l  i t .u i i in  t .
IN n m i b l l t  Nil, 12719 

NIITII K T i l  I I T I T I I  
I I I !  P I I I I . I I ‘ ITHIN I

B AHT 111V BIt H A V I N G S  
HANK, a New' York corpora
tion.

Plaintiff,
vs,
AMOS II ET.DHUHIB an.| 
HA It AII B ELDItl  I NIB, hie 
wife.

1 larendatiie.
TO ■ AMOS If. ELDItlDGE

! timid* nee U n k n»»w n i 
HAIl AII E. ELIGHTmIE  
4 He•tdtnre UnjkmtM uj 

amt
Each and all iifikfinn n per* 
ions, parties and defendant* 
who claim by, tlirouub. under 
or asatriftt the afnrt*al<l

A MOM It. ELDIt l  I ul K and 
HA It A E. E L IM I I ImSB 

wlietlier Sft ftpntjpcs, lielra, dc- 
vlsrrs, arm titers, a*ftliinceH, 
llriTrifft, creditors, trustee* »«r 
utherw o *  sft tn each amt nil 
© f YviiiJtu residence is un
known,

an d
Each and sit unknown per
son*. parties and drfcrulanls. 
a* to each and .ill uf whom 
r rsldcm-a is unknown, havlric 
nr claim l riff lo have any 
riff hi. title or lute rent In or 
to the follow llfff described 
11 m pi* r i yt w tile 11 l a t li * t  u 11. 
J« - l tiiiitier of the mb«ive-«tI) 
ed ©411*4’ , Vie

lx»! Illuuk 3. W E A T I I  
i ; i : h f i k i .d  f i i w t  a d d i 
t i o n , acc«*rJlntf to the 
plat thereof, ns record* I 
In Plat Hook 12, P ig©  «r, 
o f l!>e Puldl© HevorU* of 
M*miaul# county, Florida. 

Ineludlbif th* hulhlliiii mhu 
applirtanaiHMa local I"d (here
on,. and Ioffe 1 hr r w lit it ihe 
furniture. furiBshlnu*, and fix- 
lure* situate therein, a fid to
ta led  thereon.

YOU. AND EACH OF YOU. 
a t* hereby tint|flr«l Ihal a 
Cuinplaltit has been fllr-l by 
the above-named P la in t i f f  
against >ou and ea<h of you 
to forecWis* a (nortgaffe tin 
th© abiive-descrfbed proprrty 
In the abo9«-» ty l*d  cause and 
you i« nil each of yuna are Inert - 
by requlrrd lo BL* an Answer 
ur utli ir  I'liiM Brig rrspunsLe 
thereto with in* Clerk ©f th* 
above-entit led Circuit Court 
and t© serve a copy o f itn Ii 
Answer or other r rsponsl v «■ 
Pleading up*n the P la in ti f fs  
Attorney#. Cwur*bon and Cour- 
fthuti. 17*il VterhHau Avenue. 
Miami Bench, Florida, on or 
b c for e t h * l ft t h d my * * f  April 
It^J, cilherwl** lliu al ligatlonii  
©f ■aid CoinpJaint will  b«t tak
en as confessed by your.

DONE IND OltDBIUSO at 
the Metntmde County Court- 
bouse, haftford, Ktorfda, this 
tftlh d«y «.! *lsr h. 19*], 
(HEAL)

Arthur II He kwltii. Jr 
Clerk of the above-entitl
ed Circuit Court 
By* Martna T. Vlhlen
D C

Publish Marsh 2#. 37 A April 

C DU-17

Furn. 2 Bedroom Imiuic.
Adulti. No jwtf. FA 2-7tit:t.

Furniilicd Apartment. Close 
In. Jimmy Cowan. FA 2-lui:i

Efficiency Apt. $30 Mo. Sur
plus City. 201 W. 1st St.

FURNISHED 2 HR. liuitie. 
Adults only. No pels. 2300 
Sanford Avc.

2 flit. Duplex. Almost new. 
Elect, ktt. tile bath, gar
age. tool-A Elm St. Excel
lent location. Available 
Mar. 1st. $75 mo. FA 2 5591.

3 I led r ill. two story house al 
311 W. loth St. Elect. KiL 
tub A shower laundry rm. 
Must he seen lo appreciate. 
Available Mar. 1st. $73 mo. 
FA 2 3594.

G.\ Special Notices

REMINDER
INCOME TAX SERVICE
O. M. HARRISON'S

1311 Palmetto Ave. 322*8827

ONE LADY or an older cou
ple that wants a good 
home. 322 0591.

8. For Sale nr Rent
2 BEDROOM furnished Iw.uw, 

FA 2 3138 alter 5:00 p m.

If ) 0u like country living 
3 Bedroom, 2 bath*. On 
south side of hig Lake 
Mary. Water for boating, 
etc. Orange tree,. Approxi
mately 2Va acres. FA 29102.

12. Kenl Knlatn For Sale
DITI.KX APARTMENT and 

Property, t i l  Jessamine 
Ave., Sanford. Ls.ooo cash. 
Phone Urlaudo 424-8275.

WILL TRADE Equity in 3 
bedroom, 2 bath house wilii 
large Flend a room on 
fenced corner lot. Kitchen 
equipi»eil. (For wlist have 
you) Ph. FA 2-3142 after 
5:30.

REDUCED. 2 Story home, 
good repair, new plumbing 
wiring, termite contract. 
715 Magnolia, FA 28tt».

> FwTiDCSE on Cryatal lake. 
Lorli Arlmr. Call FA 2 3378 
or FA 2-3977.

Highland Park 
412 Ed,lha Circle 

This th roe bedroom block 
taune oil two lots can he 
purchased for |12,0uu.0U. 
Can be financed through 
FIIA by qualified purchas
er tor only luou.oo down 
including cloving cost. Ex
clusive luting.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Imndquist, Asso. 
FA 2 3931 Atlantic Hank Bldg.

4 BEDROOM, 2 bath. Central 
heat, double carport*, fenc
es) yard. $1400 down and 
$120 muntnly payments, ltrj 
Lake Dot Drive.. FA 2 5610.

12. Kenl Kstule For Sale

12. Renl Entitle For Salt 21. lieauly Salons

Ft*It SALE BY OWNER. At
tractive 3 bedroom house, 
t 1* baths. Duo-Therm heat
er. Kitchen equipped. Cor
ner lot. Between Junior 
High it Senior High School. 
1913 S. Chase Avc.

FA 2-2908.

RED ROOM CD house, fenc
ed in yard. FA 2-9531.

SPACIOUS 3 Bedroom*. 2 
baths, equipped kitchen. 
Shade trees. Assume mort
gage, pay part equity. 3305 
S. Park 322 (toon

1 ACRE, landscaped, with or 
without 2 bedroom, 10' \ 
45' llousetraller. Lake new. 
Phone FA 2-7609.

3 BEDROOM, 1’ 4 hath house 
$100 plus rioting cost. 122 
Hays Dr. Country Club Ma
nor.

Cut \N Curl Beauty Shop 
Special on Perms. Call for 

appointment. 3 Senior ope
rators. Free parking lots. 

318 Palmetto avc. 322-0831

22 lluilt! - Paint • Repair

32. Flowers - Shrubs

Annuals Petunias, Snapdra
gons, Pansies, Vegetable 
Plants. Dutch Mill Nursery. 
Upsala ltd. Just off 20th St. 
and 1st St.

REPAIRING, piinting, cab
inet making. All work guar
anteed. Call FA 2-2139 after 
3 p. m

WOODRUFFS 
FARM ft GARDEN CENTER 
001 Celery Avc. FA 2 3970 

Calndlum Bulbs A Plants

CARPENTRY, repair work 
alt kinds, new roofs. Ph. 
FA 2-2506 after 5.

25. PlumhiiiK Serv I res

Wa l l

NO SPRINT. CLEANING
2 BEDROOM home, 6 Blocks 

from 1st A Park. Remodel
ed older home. New paint 
inside and out. Ideal (or i 
retired couple. No taxes 
with homestead exemption. 
Price $5,500, $1500 down, 
balance $5tM» month. Ph, 
FA 2 6457.

I'lttniliintr & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR 
WORK

UhlJ Sanford Ave. FA 2-65tl2

PLUMBING 
Contracting Itcpatra 
FREE ESTIMATES 

It. L. HARVEY 
201 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

3.1. Furniture

WANTED reliable couple to 
take lit* monthly payments 
of $1350 on 3 complete 
room* of furniture, Call 
TE 8-1511, Casselberry, col
lect.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. llought - Sold. 
I-arry'a Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

ATTRACTIVE 3 Bedroom, 
l ' j  hath litimc. Built-in kit
chen, atr-ctmdiUouer. Con
venient location. $500 down. 
Monthly payments $81(8). 
Call FA 2-2659.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2 2118 
Night FA 2 0648 

323-0700
2524 Park Dr. Sanlord, Fla.

LAKEV1KW Home lor sale or 
trade tor a tiled farm on the 
west side of Sanford. Call 
FA 2-7898 days or FA 2 6368 
nights.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM
110 N. Park Ave. FA 26123

3 Bedroom, 1 hath, large cor
ner lot facing lake. 109 
Walla Drlvo, S u n 1 a n d 
Estate. FIIA in aervicc. 
$150 down, monthly $8175, 
VA nothing down. FA 28074 
or FA 2 2118.

W AT EIIK It O NT S P E CIAI »S
a Lake Harney rutlage— furn

ished, neat ami clean. $7590.
# St. John* River — 85 ft. 

frontage ue.tr Sanford. $3500
«  Yankee lake — too' x 300’. 

$5000.
•  Lemon lilutf — 97 ft. at 

$50 per ft.
t  l-uko Diane — 2'i acres, 

$3300.
4 I-ike Markham — 100' x 

2tK>\ $1995.
Also a wide selection of l>cau- 

tkful lakefronl amt river 
front Imtues from $20,000 
to $75,000.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUHOR 

FA 2-4991 1919 S French Ave.

BIG! BIG! BIG!
A BIG bargain, if sold by 

April 1st. Beautiful BIG 
Sanford home al lnon Oak 
Avc , near all churches, (or 
a BIG family requiring 3 
or 4 bedrooms ami 2 baths, 
plus a BIG newly modern- 
Dcd kitchen (lint will de
light mother <>! tin- family. 
A once in a lifetime otter
ing at $9,500. Very good 
terms can be arranged,

Seminole Realty
1901 Park Avenue 

FA 2-5232 anytime

No CASH NEEDED~
3 Bedroom, 2 bath. $61 a 

month. T. A I. included. 
322 8085.

IMMKI>1 ATE nCCl'l’ AN( V
3 Bedroom •— with air con

ditioning and large family 
room.—Any type financing. 
Payments as law as $68 85 
a mo., plus taxes amt Insur- 
anre to qualified buyer. 

TEE *N GREEN ESTATES 
Phono 322 2744

1 BEDROOMS, 2 baths. Kit
chen rquipjM-d. No down 
payment. 3309 s. Park Avc. 
FA 2-17G1.

HOUSE, 3 Bedroom, I'v 
baths. Rack yard fenced. 
Excellent condition, lxiw 
down payment. Monthly 
payments $7200. FA 2-5916 
139 Maylnlr Circle.

III. Femnle Help Wonted

N IG H T  Gltll.L Cook. W.ni 
reaa A Curb girl. Must tie 
experienced. Chick 'N Treat. 
Sanford.

I’ ll. Bn (lit) & Tele vision

PERSONAL RADIO A 
T.W SERVICE 

We repair Phono Changers 
Radio A T.V., Ante Radios 

1 DAY SERVICE 
25th SI. A Sanford Avc. 

I'll. 323 0655

FAST DEPENDABLE TV . 
Service Service calls $! 00. 
Home Service Co. 303 San
ford Ave. FA 2-3533.

27. Special Services
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 

Si’ ll INKER SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sites 

We Repair and Service 
S T I N  K

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-’H32

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

{'A LL  FA 2-5781
Piano Tuning and Repair 

W. L. Harmon — FA 2 4223

FBIGIDA1RE
Sales A Service
o. 11, man

1700 W. 1st St. Sanford 
Ph. FA 2-3883

WOMEN with own li.ut-qnu
tation care for 3 children 
amt housework. 3 or 6 days! 
a week, some evenings. Pay j 
hy hour. FA 26562 after
noons.

LAWNS Renovated • Aerate 
Remove Thatch > Chinch 
Rug Spray (VC-13) - Fcrti- 
lac—Ph. FA 2 i2tt 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER.

Air-Cunriilionhiff
li. It. POPE CO.. INC.

2t>0 So. Park Ave. FA 2-4231

Stenstrom Really
Ileal Estate — Mortgages 

til N. Park Ave. FA 2 2120

IM M EU1ATE OCCUPANCY 
3 Bedroom—with air-condit

ioning and screened porch. 
Any type of financing. Pay
ments as low as $61 00 per 
month, plus taxes and in
surance to qualified buyer. 

TEE \N GREEN ESTATES 
Plume 322-2741

Easy To Own
Near new bospital, tins 3 

iiedroom, t bath liome is 
like new throughout. It’s 
easy to own al only $K,75o, 
with only $300 down and 
$59.73 monthly.

Most attractive section ul 
Sunland Estates; this 3 
bedroom. 2 hath lakcvtcw 
home. Only $45u duwn and 
589.54 a month.

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Ave.
FA 2 3233 anytime

17. Male Help Wanted
TERRITORIAL SALESMAN 

needed for Sanford men. 
Between 30 A f>0 yen 111. 
Hnvo cor. National Corpo
ration. With proven imle*. 
Write llux 55, c/o Sanford 
Herald.

L A W N  SERVICE
Mowing nnd edging, etc. Sat- 

isfaetuin guaranteed. I’lt. 
FA 2 1817.

FACTORY REPRESENTA
TIVE |M>*llhm now open in 
Dili area. Age requirement. 
23 43, sales experience nec
essary over 30. Car prefer
red, average of two nights 
per week on road long 
established, lop r n t e it 
manufacturer of automo
tive specialties o f f e r s  
thorough training, complete 
insurance program ami an 
excellent opportunity for 
you to earn $1 non00 |h t 
month or more. Write for 
oppliratlun to Mt Till It 
FULMER, P. 0. Box 177, 
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

2!). Aulumohilo Scrvlrc
A DID - RADIO 

Drlve-tn Itrpair Service 
PERSONAL RADIO ft T. V. 

25th SI. & Sanford Avc. 
Ph. 323 0655

AUTO GLASS  
IN STALLE D

Setilcarik GIiiks rind l ’uinl 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 1622

1!>. SlluulInnH Wanted

Child Care. FA 2 2274

YARD Work FA 2 787H.

Will <ln trolling. 323 0591.

BABYSITTING or Housework 
FA 2 3503.

WORK. UahysRUng, ironing. 
FA 2-7791.

FIVE DAYS work or sleep 
in. Ref. 706 Bay Ave.

2L Beauty Salons
HARRIETT S BEAUTY NOOK 

Complete Beauty Service 
Evening Appointments 

103 So. Oak FA 2-5742

OKCH1I) SALE
1‘lunlN fill ceil 11*
S1.00 & $2.01)

I lo ft Inch potn 
3 tenia each

7 In H ineli pdtn 
10 cenlM euch

Benchea at bargain

J. C. Bunien
I.cnion Bluff, Fla.

•11. I ’dullry • Live.sldrk

Large Shetland Ponlea; I 
gelding, 1 mare. New sad
dles and bridles. 3229162.

32, Flowerr* ■ Khnibn
PETUNIA, Sliatalragon, Pan 

aie stock.
GRAI’ EVILLE NURSERY 

Gra|>evilln Ave, Near 2tUh St.

OPPORTUNITY
1 vacstr.autiTDeltona

Your Best Living and 
Investing Onpoitiinity 
in Honda today!

FLORIDA'S BEST HOME VALUES:
JG960 to JlMbO 
As low as $210 down,
As lillli: as $43.11 
a month!
Go Closing Costs!
No Pro-payments!
Homesite Investment 
Opportunities 
From Just $9951

URIVL OUT 
TODAY! 
i<u istottil*
S t  111 («t nil 
it
l i O i q t  r«u«« 

pinoax 
-tm la riant* a 

M ,n t  an* nut • antiag 
CmlaSRitStl

T h e  Mickle Bros. Inc.
Otlloni, f a  •  Phene 668 4458

KBKK KST1MATH
Upholstering ft Mattress ron- 

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., al 709 Celery Avc. 
FA 2-2117.

.11. Articles For Sale

$1 per day rental fur Elec* 
trie Carpet Sbampcoer with 
purchase of Blue Lustre, 
Carrol's Furniture.

SINGER Sewing Machine*. 
Used portables and con
soles. From $20. with guar, 
nntce and attachment. Ph. 
FA 2 9411.

If you need a good used Re
frigerator drop by the 
Furniture Center at 1100 
French Avc.

tEVERE Tape Recorder, Lika
new condition. $1*25.
FA '2-8211.

1t>. Automobiles • Trucks

1930 VALIANT. Pvt. owner. 
Going overseas. Sell for 
belt offer. FA 29819.

Sell Us Your Furniture. Gulck 
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 2 0377.

.11. Articles For Sale
Ladies shorts, 99c. Sleeping 

tmgs, turps sale. Surplus 
City, '201 W. 1st.

CHOICK BUGS 
From $!),ou to $:tu.tio 

CLOSE OUT on Viscose tweed 
room size rugs. A good 
selection of black A white, 
gold k while, St green 
tweeds in popular 6 x 9— 
9 X 12—0 X 15—12 x 12 ami 
12 x 15. Some with foam 
rubber bark. While they 
last only $1.50 per xq. yd.
CARPETS AI.A CARTE 

Fern Park, Fla. next to Can
non Towel Co. 833-6021

GAS refrigerator. 322-6820,

1 Ton Westing house Air-Con
ditioner, 1st class. $75. Pit. 
FA 2-7960.

MATHES 2 Ion Air-Condition
er. $150. Call 322*6838.

HEADY MIX Concrete, win
dow- sills, llnlcli, steps, 
locks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry writs, stepping stones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. FA 2-3751

UPRIGHT PIANO. Vespa 
Scooter. 122 Hay* Dr. 
Country Club Manor

RECLAIMED PIANOS~ 
Dm- In unfortunate! eireum- 

alancet have 2 pianos, unc 
walnut, one mahogany. 
Famous makes. Will ar
range sate lo reliable fam
ily lids area. Guaranteed. 
Like new condition, Cull or 
write Credit M a n a gje r 
Streep's, 611 N, Grange, 
Orlando 421-2101.

BUYING A NEW or 
USED CART

FINANCE IT WITH US
♦  t v̂w Interest Rates
♦  low  Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE RANK

1919 MERCURY Sedan. Good 
transport atiun. Reasonable,
FA 2-7501.

.17. Bouts - Motors
G; tew ay To The Waterway 
Hobson Sporting Goods j 
Your EVINRU3E Heater I 

301-8 8 E. 1st Ph. FA 2 5961

1 7'v tip. MERCURY Kicker, 
Like new. 1 10-lip Wiscon
sin Motor. FA 2 (3)78.

12' ALUMINUM HOAT. Mit
chell tilt trailer. 5 'i hp, 
Evinrude. Extras. I year 
old. FA 2 8803.

■IS. Motorcycles - Scooters
VESPA MOTOR SCOOTERS, 

New ft Used.
Lewis Bales & Service 1 
2517 Country Club ltd.

Ph. FA-2-7028

dll. Trailers - Cub an us
21' IIOUSKTHA1LEU, 

model. FA 2 5930.
1953

1953 PALACE HOUSETRAIL- 
Elt. In good condition, 
1-englh 27 ft. $753.03, John 
Frank, 871 Seminolu Ulvd. 
Casselberry, Florida.

2 BEDROOM 10’ x 45’ House- 
trailer. Like new. With or 
without 1 acre of land, 
landscaped. Ph. FA 276C9,

Today’s Buy!
1957 IMPERIAL

I Door Hardtop, Full Pow
er And Air —

‘ 795
SANFO R D
MOTOR CO.

80© FRENCH

H0LLERS°/SANF0RD
SPRING

D IS C O U N T
SA LE

NEW CHEVROLET - OLDS - CADILLAC 
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

CHBVROLETS 52088 and up
OLDS - 88 $3123 and up
CAD ILLA C ________________ 55101 and up

10% DISCOUNT
ON A N Y  N E W  OR USED  

CAR  IN  STOCK

62
60
58
56
58
57 
57 
61
59
55
60 
61 
53

CADILLAC 4 Door, Powered
li Air Conditioned ..............
C llEVROI.lvF Nomad .Station
Wngon. Air Cmidillom-d ....................

I 'M  MOUTH 2 Door V-8 ..... ................ .

I'OKD Station Wagon
4 Door V-8, A ti loin at Ir
FORD 4 Door, 6 Lyl„ Station Wagun
Automatic TrunamLidun ..... .... .
FORD Country Sedan
V-8. Overdrive ........ ...... ..
CHEVROLET Station Wagon 6 Cyl, Sid.

CIIEVRULET Ft Ton Pickup,
6 C»l., Automatic
CHEVROLET 4 Door. S Cyl.. 81a. Wagon

CADILLAC t Door Sedan DeVilla
Power And Air fond. .... .......
CHEVROLET U  Ton Pickup
6 C>L. Hid. Shift ____
CHEVROLET 4 Door Stution Wagon
V-8. Automatic ............— ,
CHEVROLET 4 Door Sedan 
6 Cyl., Sid. Shift

4595
1695

495
495
695
595

i t t
1445

795
1095
179 5
116 5

AND MANY OTHERS AT —
219 E. 2nd HT. AND 2503 PARK AVE.

EASY GMAC PAYMENTS
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REV. C. E. JACOBSON

Rev. Jacobson
To Speak At
Good Shepherd

Todiy'i iped il midweek 
Lenten Service at the Good 
Shepherd Lutheran Church o( 
Sanford will Ik? presented at 
7:50 p. m. by Rev. Charles 
E. Jacobson, pastor of the 
Faith Lutheran Church of Dc* 
Land.

A I0S0 graduate of Gusta* 
vua Adolphus College in SI. 
Peter, Minn., Pastor Jacobson 
attended the Lutheran School 
of Theology at flock Island, 
111., and graduated magna 
cum laudo In 1057.

He interned at fletheny Lu
theran Church In Seattle, 
Wash., and was ordained at 
Omaha, Neb. In 1957 on a 
call to St. Bartholomew Lu
theran Church in Gliiaboth, 
N. J. He came to DcLand in 
the fall of toon.

Pastor Jacobson Is chair
man of the board of the Flor
ida Lutheran Retirement Cen
ter in DeLand and also is on 
the Synodical Board of So
cial Ministry of the Florida 
Synod. He serves on the 
American Mission Committee 
and the Publicity Committee 
of the Florida Synod and is 
vice president of the DcLand 
Ministerial A**n. lie also Is 
moderator of a radio pro
gram, "Sunday Muslcalc" 
which originates in DeLund.

He was host pastor of the 
Organlring Convention of the 
Florida Synod of LCA in Oct
ober of last year and has 
aervod on the Ministry Com
mittee, the lailhrr Committee 
and the Merger Committee 
of the church.

He I* currently working on 
an MA Degree In Religion 
at Stetson University.

Resort Turned 
Into Ghost Town

/. Kit M A T T .  Hwitserluml 
(D PI) — Swiss authorities 
today were reported rensider- 
Ing s "food lift" of uncon- 
laminated supplies Into this 
popular ski resort which lias 
been turned into n “ ghost 
town" tiy a typhoid fever epi
demic.

Nearly 200 persons, includ
ing at least one American 
tourist, have been atrirken by 
the disease and two have died.

Submerged Land 
On River Sold

TALLAHASSEK (U PI) -  
The Cabinet Truitrea of the 
Internal Improvement Fund 
suld 17 acres ot submerged 
land in the SI. Johns River 
today fur $250 an acre.

T i l e  purchaser, William 
llostwick, bad urged the cab
inet to drop tlir price to $150 
an acre. Ilut the cabinet re
fused to go ulong on grounds 
the value of the land would 
increase in future years.

Green Questions 
Two Salaries

TALLAHASSEK (U PI) -  
Comptroller Ray E. Green 
questioned $2o,uoo a year sal
aries proposed today for two 
professors at Ihe University 
of Florida.

Green, wltn has challenged 
high salariea for professors in 
the past, said the $*0,000 
yearly salariea would provide 
a morale problem among 
some of the deans at the Uni
versity who draw less than 
$15,000 a year.

Crackdown
TALLAHASSEE fU PI) -  

The State Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission as
signed a task force of officers 
today to slop Illegal traffic 
lo fresh water game fish from

c o u n t d o w n  t o  (0) © ’" % ) © ©  @ ®  (DCD

IG6E R  V A LU E
1.4 Vi-as. 

sack

"BRACH'S EASTER CANDY"
■ rack's Old Foihlen

H Jelly Beans.............................
Brack's Fancy Ler* a

□  Easter Baskets........................
■ rack's Melded Pat

□  Mellow Cremes ......................
■rack’s Fail Wray Ckacalata

| | Marshmallow Eggs..................  ,0̂ ;
■rack's lailar ( f t  Traat

□  Fruit & Nut.............................
■rack's Ant'd. Ckacalata

□  Cream Eggs.............................

Park Lane Assorted Flavor*

'17 29c

$1.29

•esunt

11-as. 
ak*.

29c

29c

49c
29c

ilown produce lane
Golden Ripe

BANANAS
Fancy Fla. Vina Ripa

TOM ATOES
Hard Gracn

CABBAGE
Ganulna Idaho Russet

POTATOES

lb. 1 0 '
brimming qt.

basket A T

Ice Cream • • • •
Libby's Rich 'n Refreshing

Tomato Juice 4
f  b  t  Bartlett* In Syrup

Pear Halves . 3
Popular Chunk Styla

Starkist Tuna 4
Scott Sole! Whita or Colored

Scot Tissue . • 4
Scott Sola! Facial Tissue* (w or a)

Scotties........ 2
Scott Sale! Whita or Colored

Scot Towels •. •

half
gal.

46-os.
cans

#2'/i
cans

6Vi-oi. 
cant

rag.
rolls

400-ct.
pkgs.

largo
roll

59c
n .

n .

* i .

49*
49*
29 C 4

lb. 5*
10-lb.
bag

SW IFT’S PREMIUM

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., 
MARCH 30, 1963!

BONELESS

CANNED
HAMS

5 lb .

I O Q l f r XR H A H O O
G re en  S ta m p s

with this coupon ond purchase of:

$5.00 OR MORE

WUXi]
(lime I coupaa par (amity plaaial 

(expiree Sat., Martk 10, 1961)

'oiom m w M m oi

P iu s  10 0 t « T M A I M ( l  S A M 
C.HCfN S IA M I ’ S WITH COUPON

Pillibury Whito, Yellow, Chocolate, Double-Dutch

Strietmann’s Ckacalata-

Fudge Sandwich ........“VT/ 39*
D.iidaoi r.r.v.

Cake Mix ...................3 1ST 89'
»2Va
can 25'

Hunt’s Yollow-CIIng Halved

Peaches ..........
Welch's Now Apple Grape

Fruit Drink 3 V ." 89'
Swift'* Shortening (limit I I

Swift'ning.....................................Z 49'
Libby'* Testy Canned

Corned B eef....  49'
Hunt's Solid-Pack Canned

Tom atoes.....................................31'

Chocolate Bon-Bons __7.V. 29*
Hunt’l leafy Fla.artd

Tomato Paste 2 27*
Dcllfktful Del Manta
Zucchini Squash ........25*

frozen foods
Pilbkury's Cketry
Berry C risp .............%.* /9c
Palia Brand Frasaa
Enchilada Dinner... ’J;;*’ 49c
Oca-lda Brand Fraieii
French Fries...........49c
Grata Giant Wkeie Karntl

I O O  oo V n .Y  o o f lO O
JN Green Stamps

Mik A l l  i n n .  and ynrtkaaa adi
MICRIN ORAL ANTISEPTIC 

14-os. bot. 98c
( la p i'N  te l . Mer. M. 1NH

i m s s m m m m

mwnsf
Oraan Stamps

an A Ala ravyaa and ywch.M ak 
JU D IN 'S LOTION (wltk Fraa 

Purte-Siaed Flaian)
6-os., 59c +  tea

<!■»•••• Bel Mer. je m i l

Niblets Corn ......... ’ii*' 29c

Tasty Breakfast Club

Sliced B acon........
To mow's Skinless

Sm oked Sausage . . ,
Froth, Fleverful

Tar now’s W ieners . .
Swift's Premium Breakfast

Link Sausage.......

1 -lb. 
pkg.

12-os.
pkg.

12-ox.
pkg.

12-os.
pkg.

Capalaud'o Praek Park

Bag Sausage....... 1-lb.
bag

45c

49c

35c

59c

45c

P kh **ir  Frasaa Stew «»•
Vegetables....... . tIJ 49c
Gartan'a Family Slsa
Fish Sticks...............’fo* 59c
Traaaara lain Detained and
Peeled Shrimp . . . .  *.* $1.99
Marten'a Aaiartad
Mix or Match Sale 4 Ji',V 89c

SWIFT'S 
PREMIUM 

PROTEN 
GOV'T-INSPECTED 

TENDER-AGED HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

I Chicken, Sail at Turkey *et Pier, Material 
b  Ckaata, Sy .gh.tri A Maer Sauaal

(boneless
sfeak)

dairy specials

.......  !£■ 36c

.......  £  39c

lb.

lb.
Mrt. Pilkerf’i Cara Oil
Margarine...........
Sra.kar.na a Delxteea
Sour C re a m .......
PilUkwry Sweat a* luttarmilk
Biscuits.................4 39c
Mraa Wlnea.ia Madia* Af.d laafkara
Cheddar Cheese . . .  ,0 m 49c
Meatam Brand Delkieae
Cheese . . .  VJJ 29c 55c

Top Round 
Sirloin Steak • 
T-Bone Steak • »>. 
Club Steak . . .  n>. 
Ground Beef • >b.

89
89
89*
89*
49

Where Shopping is a Pleasure

lOOonVaYofifOO
Jftl Oreen Stamps

adA All aaayaa a>d ywti aaa ait
SWIFT PREMIUM  CANNEB H A M  «= *;

a
5-lk., $3.69

leaatraa Oat War. sa. IMS!

o w s s r a s o
Jm Oraan f mpa

w A All raaym a .. al;
_  SWIFT PREMIUM  SUCtu M0L0CNA 

*= >  Ik . 59o
is.atraa ».«. War. SA MS*

l O W V n W W

Jjf Oraan 8 tamps
a«A Ala aeeyae md yarrkeee ak_  NERMAH 0/B SMOKED SAUSAM

h=»— ib. aw

Freak Flatida fink CetkteH

Shrimp 
W. 59*

laatea See teed Treat Canadiaa

Smelts 
' w. 23*

a
"SERVING ALTAMONTE 
SPRINGS. CASSELBERRY.

FERN PAHK, LONGWOOD. 

MAITLAND, NORTH ORLANDO 

AND SANFORD" . . . .  from 

HIGHWAY 17-t) and STATE 

ROAD «$« f l



. A * .
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Mortgage Stealing 
Counts Against 4

C L O '
II) l.arr) Vrrshel

The First Itesrureh Cnrp. 
of M hi ini has I iren hlrvil to do 
that feasibility study im lhe 
proposed university here . t . 
Thny have already started 
work.

Two.  count informations 
iiyitiiisi four Sanford home 
repairmen for "stealing n 
mortgage'* on the property 
of an elderly woman urre 
filed this morning in Circuit 
Court at (iuinesville.

All four were associated 
With the now defunct Nova 
liuildrrs, cf Sanford.

State’s Attorney T.

High Demos Accused 
Of Active GOP Work

Dragline? operating hy Ad- 
nni? Shopping renter property 
. . .  Purpose is to plea-e the 
SltD on drainage roquirc- 
ments

* • *
Which remind? inr there’s 

a new shopping renter pro
posed out that Mime way . . . 
It will have quite an impact.

• • •
AN A PO1.0U V TO THE 

JUNIOR CLASS AT SEMI-

Longwood Ready; 
With Sketches 
For New Hall

It) Donna E«te»
Preliminary sketches of the 

new l.ongwood City Hall have 
been completed hy members 
of the City tonne'll and dis- 
euMinn is now utiderwuy with 
local architects on the plans, 
council offleinl* an/vorneed to
day.

I on?true!ion i? expected to 
liegin within the next two to 
three months a? final plans 
are completed.

The new building will he 
financed with present income 
and no increase in taxes will 
he levied against the city resi
dents, the council said.

The building, to be located 
N01.E IIIUH. ..I'm sorry kids at lhe vorm.r „ f  Warren and

Duncan said he hoped to 
bring the men to trial in the I 
Uiitnesvitic court some time 
next month.

Charged in the informn- i 
thins are William Cletus I 
llrudcli, (lli'lin Jones Jr.. 
Ilonire Richard Rantard uml 
a fourtli man tiring sought by 
the sheriff's dejuitment, who 

E. , said they expect to have him 
in custody soon.

A federal fugitive warrant 
iia.? been i-sued against J.'iu-s. 
aid to have been president 

or vire president of Nova 
Builders.

Rl alien, secrelnrytrt-nuir- 
ei, and llannitil, a sales man. 
have been in the county jail 
at I iuinesville since their ar
rest several weeks ago Roods

I) e f ont  e d DeniiHTu- 
tif legislative candidate 
Gordon Frederick today 
accused officials of his 
party of actively working 
“ in the op|Ntaitinu tain- 
paign."

Frederick, who was tie- 
featcil in Tuesday's leeis- 
intivc ntee hy Jan For
tune hy a stunt 2.’i0 odd 
votes declared “ the re
sults of the election clear
ly point nut the need of 
an organized w o r k i n g  
Democratie party."

"So far as l can deter
mine no organized effort 
was made hy the local 
party officials to either

m w  ^ a u fn r ii  lu'rall^
WEATHER: Cloudy and warm through Friday. High today, RD-Rfi. Low tonight, 60-65.

v o l . .*»:« I'ltited Cress Leased Wir Established 19(18 T l l l ’ lLS., MAItt'll 28, I96.T S.WFOh’ l), FLORIDA NO. ti78

have been set for itrnden at inf«»rm their members of 
jr.Aoo and for Barnard at the pending election or to 
f.’l,(NHl. They are in jail in
lieu of bond.

1 ju*t didn’t know that ’ ’hup" 
was supposed to Ih> a secret,

4 • •
'Delinquent property Ux 

sales for the city and county 
w ill he held May t!8 , , , Next 
week U the deadline on taxes.

• • •
Wc know of one high Dem

ocratic t'loiimittic official 
tlirat was playing g o l f  elec
tion day.

4 4 4

A CUN VERSA lit IN' WITH 
BOR III l-l.ll I.M KR. ('ll.H U 
AI AN OK THE IlKMOl ItA'l- 
lt EXECUTIVE COMMIT-
'i EE:

REPORTER: Any loiiiment 
to innke on the election J

III 1.1.11 IM KR: No comment 
yet . . . Haven’t gone uver 
tlu? luily of the precincts,

REPORTER: Well, did you 
think the Demos worked for 
Air. Frederick ?

RII.I.H1MKR: It reflect* 
tlu.t there ate many Republi
cans registered us Democrats.

* # •
Suafonl Pipeline Attorney 

Ken MelnUixli told us today 
thut the ACE. has received 
engineering topics of the pro
pose?! pipeline and have an- 
sweieil that the application 
is being studied.

•  4 4

Senator elect Mack Cleve
land Jr. said loday a commit
tee of teachers will meet with 
the legislative delegation Hus 
evening at the Capri to dis- 
cuss a legislative program 
pro|Ki?cd by (he Florida Edu
cation Committee

The County Commission 
will send its attorney Humid 
Johnson to Tallahassee on per 
diem bu t' on leglslativis mnt- 
lers.

Wilma Sts., will have a coun
cil mom and will be centrally 
heated and nirconditioned.

Present plans cull for a new 
Fire Station to he added next 
year.

Four new water jugs, pur
chased at a round CO?I «d $2u, 
appeared on the County Com-
liii.vsiun s tick 1ursday. And b ~t plan fm building and 
with a water cnuler at the delivering mi time a super-

Navy Gets Say 
AtIFX Probe

WASHINGTON <UPl> — 
Tile Navy Imd a ctinnee today 
to -ay vvliat it thought of De
fense tviielniy Itobelt S. ,\hi< 
Nunirtin’s cost-saving plan to 
build »!|- pUl ,ivMl fix'll* 
plain* for both the Air Force 
and Navy.

Navy leilhnotiy was due to 
be lelenscd as tin- Semite ill- | 
vcstigatlons Milmiiimmtc re-j 
s11in. i 1 it? elosed door healings 
into (la- disputed multi-mil- 
linn dollar TFX warplane con- 
tract.

The panel recalled for the 
second day the five memliers 
of tile military solliee selec
tion boa id which iiiianiniously
..... . the eon Hart go
to Hoeing Company.

A long statement hy Hear 
Adm. Fiederick E. A-hworlh 
said to U- critical of the TFC! 
program was expected t?s In- 
made piii'ltr in transcripts of 
Wednesday's executive session 
when Ihi same witnesses t.-s- 
tifieil, Asiiunrth was the lone 
Navy representative on the 
idgh echelnn selection board.

The aula iiinimttee i? investi
gating win tlier favoritism or 
poor judgiin nt may have caus- 
ed civilian Pentagon nffirials 
to overrule tin- military and 
iiwaril tie runt met to the 
Textis-b.md plant of limeuil 
Dynamic* torpuiutlun, i n 
stead of iloelllg.

MeNaillaia lias i n s i s t ■'>1

get the* Democrats to the 
polls.

"It is a known fuel 
that some of I lie elected 
officials of the Deiiiocni- 
tie parly were active in milMli„K 
the opposition campaign. 
Frederick continued, ad-

Monkey Bite Brings Arrest 
O f Negro For Rape Attem pt

the at ntA monkey bite solved an nt- home shnrlly nfter 
teiiipted rape case hem this tempted rape by Sgt. W, K.

. ?gf.iei* md (Iffiicr Kduiiid
A 211-yparidd Negro, six l . « l  

ami one inch lull and weigh-
k’O-ding, tin the other hand jng -jim pound?, abducted , 

the Republican elements y,..,r.old wiiite hospital em- 
were organized anil work- piny,. nn«l attempted to rape 
ed vigorously. They were i„.r, Polirc Chief Roy Wtl-

U..,..on. Chief Williams said 
Sparks confessed.

The police * tdi'f recounted 
the action Ihusly:

Spinks entered the hospital

limns reported. The young 
woman is five feet tall amt 
weighs 1(10 IHHIIlds.

The Negro, C h a r l e s  E.
his

adequately financed.
“Contrary to the ap

parent altitude of the 
Seminole County Demo* 
erntie Committee thin was Spark?, was nm-sted nt 
not a Democratic pri
mary. It was an active 
partisan General F. I «  e - 
t ion. Frederick empha
sized.

“The Democratic Wom
an’s Club, a voluntary or
ganization, was m or e  
willing to rise to the call 
than were elected party 
officials. Only one elected 
party official, Mrs. Kath
leen Reynolds, partici
pated a c t i v e 1y . The 
others who aided were 
volunteers as d i s t i n 
guished from pu'ty of-

Winners Galore 
At Coffee Club

-Jd 1 ibu jfft £r

N iin e y  l la r d u ic k e

Nancy Jo 
Enters Contest

Miss Nancy Ju Hardwlrkc 
uf A It a mimic Springs i? the 
latest entry in the \1t?» 
Seminole County" contest. 
The winner of the contest 
will reign over the county's 
Semi-Centennial celebr.it ;<>n 
to Ih- held April 26 and 27.

Miss llardwickc, tin- daugh
ter of Mrs. Carl K. Stiles, I? 
a five-foot two hlur

ficials.
"Frankly, thy do'Vit ia 

not hitter for it has 11 
hope) served to awaken 

.'M l i the Democrats for their 
need for competent lead
ership, organization and 
IHirty workers. The party 
leaders are going to have 
to get tlu* lead out of the 
Democratic Donkey or he 
trampled hv the GOI* 
Elephant," lie conrluded.

Saiurn 'Go' 
Signal Given

blonde. She attended Lyman 
High anti plan* to make nur
sing her career.

CAPE CAN \ VERA I, f l ’ PI) 
-The weatherman gave n 

•■go" signal today to a plan- 
eyed ii< d U, S. attempt to firr a

A live rhlckcn that my* 
terloiiily ehanged into h 
dressed frn/en turkey was 
won today by Mr*. W. S. Bill- 
liimrr, secretary of Shorntuk- 
er Construction Co, at the 
Chamber of Commerce ladies 
day coffee.

Master of Ceremonies Char 
lie Morrison prevented Hie 
chicken la Mrs. Rillliimer *ii*l 
thru took it tu (lie hark room' 
to have it dressed. He return 
ed with the tin key, courles) 
id Winn Dixie on Third M.

oilier winners ol door prir 
es were Mrs. Carl William 
Irotli tin* Sanford Herald, 12 
packages of vegetables on the 
llieli Food Plan; Miss Sarah 
Warren Easterhy from City 
Hall, a hum from First Slreel 
Wum Dixie, Mrs. Alarlha 
VlIlls'll of tlie County Clerk’s 
uflice, polled mums from A. 
F. Ramsey; Mrs. Charles 
ShuIfer id Florida Stale, a 
ham from the AAP store; 
Mrs. Helen Johnson from 
Fir.vi Street Winn Dixie, a per
manent floral arrangement 
from the Sanford Flower 
shop; Mrs. Unold Williams, 
a ham Irom Food Fair.

Ini,, Each lady present received 
one doien Irish eggs, enur- 
tesy of liatil, Inc., and a 
stamp I>ook with flu Gilt-Edge

J 1 Q J L V A ...

BRIEFS
Severe Quakes

REYKJAVIK. I r e l a n d  
lU P !) — Severe earthquakes 
rocked pari? nt Iceland Wed
nesday night, causing a lew 
injuries and some damage.

New Storm
III United press Intel national

A death • dealing Paeilir 
Coast storm, with lUO-milc- 
an hour gusts, swept Inland 
loday, severing power line* 
an*l elosing roads.

Grow All
WASHINGTON (UPM-Sen. 

Herman K Talmud: e ill 
(ia.) asked Congress today h> 
lei farmers grow nil the cot 
Ion llu-y run and abolish (he

about t;:i(1 lids morning, 
jumped a railing and ordered 
the young woman to open the 
safe. When she replied she did 
nut have the combination, the 
Negro grabbed her ami forced 
her out of Hie hospital.

Utltuceessflll in an attempt 
to steal it ear, Sparks forced 
the girt to walk to 7lh mol 
Hay Streets, in Hu* Negro sec
tion. There In* ordered her in
to a paiked automobile and 
attempted to rape her. When 
she pleaded with the Negro 
he desisted and walked her

Inn k lo the hopsitat, released 
her anil fled.

In the meantime, Robert 
Itesserer, hospital ailiiiinistrn-

trnsty and was assigned fop 
work at the Sanford xoo. H 
was there he was bitten on 
the right hum! hy a monkey.

tor, had been alerted when ; Ho has been under a physl-
other employes noticed the 
young woman was missing. 
No one had heard her seit-mns 
when Sparks forced her from 
the hospital, Itesserer tele
phoned police,

Spaiks was released from 
joil only a week ago after 
serving u sentence on a drunk 
and disorderly charge. While 
ill Jail he had l*een made a

CO Gets Perfect 
Going Away Gift

Heavy Attack Squadron 
Due presented a Koltlg-nway- 
gift to it* commanding officer 
Wt-ilnesilay us ii flew lo a vic
tory In the monthly Heavy 
Attack Wing One "Bomber 
Stream.’'

'llu* results, released today, 
show VAII-I on top hy a slim 
seven-point margin over De-

? two price system which tin? Uehineiil Eight of VAH II,

Oviedo Gets
Survey Ckay

mighty Saturn-1 rocket 
spate this afternoon, But sci
entist* culled off a satellite 
shot tlmt had boon set for to
night a* part of a douhlehead- »l*nip» pasted in

Hie nrvt meeting
The I (16-foot Saturn-1, pink 

log the horsepower of niMI.IHIII

ill flic
cnltcp club will lit- held April 
26 at NAS a? guests ol Cap-

am..... Idle*, wa? scheduled lo ,u" ‘ R"1" ’)* "are, command

Approval for * X.’.Mmi j.d- 
inner for the pri-h miliary 
planning survey on Oviedo’s 

throughout the t u r l> u I e n t estimated C’XI ihmi Municipal 
course of Hu- healing tliut V\at*-i Sytcm wa? announced 
G. lu-lnl |l) iii.iiii* ? plcsclitcd Wcdm- day h\ tin- Community

(limr, Rid no new therinu* on 
the jinss desk 7

sonic fighter that would Inc. t 
the u-quli.nm ills for butli 
service*.

Commissioner James Avery 
voiced Id? opinion id tiic Slate 
Association of County Com
missioner* Tuesday, thusly:
“ A big fat no' to it? reipiesl 
(or sup|*ort of proiMiH-il legts 
lalmii. SACC member ship is 
a waste of money, a? tar as 
I ’m concerned. The SACC is | 
in the hands of the Rairk-1

No Boost Seen
LAKELAND ( t ’ l ’D —Flor

ida Citru- Mutual grower 
memtieis will mil have to pay 
any incteiio'd assessments 
.luting Ih.- Rllifl-lil season.

Mutual’s boa i * I of dirertora cate. 
u|>pioved a budget committee | Drlv

Facilili.-? Administration of 
Die Housing mid Home flu- 
nance Agency, Congressman 
\. S. J|. ilong Jr. notified tit*- 
I lei nId today.

Tin advance fond i* Inter-
c*t free mid repayable «| ? ..it 
of const in. lion u In it is ex- 
p<? led to get underway curly 
next yiui. I’hnis are for tin ..?tem I*. b,. liii.in .it ihii.ugh Derailment
the ?uli' of revenue la.lids 
bearing li-N percent interest

Ida t o f f  o.i i. lliUllleroU?,
sev.-n-minute fliglit 1.1 IsftO 
p. in.

The emmblow ii passed * 
major lo.iriel at 7: in ... in. 
ESI when scientist* drihlrd 
till- weather looked g*H«l 
enough to go uli.-ml. Liquid 
oxygen immediately b e g u n  
flowing into the rocket's giant 
fuel tanks.

"Right now," a space agen
cy spokesman said one hour 
It.l.r, "we an- right on time."

mg idftcer id the station

Estes Jury 
Siill Locked

FBI Probes

EL I'ASO, Tex. (UBD-The 
jury in the ilillip Soi Estes 
federal fraud trial, lighting to 
.ml a deadlock, resumed til** 
liheratiuns n*l»y, A verdict 
appeared near 

The Jury was in its third 
day of deliberation.

T l i e  Ionian, two-woman 
jury deeliiud tu go to lied 
Wednesday night and worked 

HE At II on a lino?! Iwn hmtr* t*-f are

and Spoom-i. Miuioi
choppers and let them mow rrvommendatiou W.-dne-.lay E n g i n e e r i n g  Firm, were 

,,r “ n to leave the »s»esiincnt *t nutied last Dei.-nibcr l*y the 
thrv-e-quartrr? of * cent per Oviedo Town Council tu hnu- 
box of cil.us harvested. die tlie project.

their iicadquarters tu 
d o "  Avery i* the watchdog 
of the county treasury . . .  lie 
usually oppose? any move to 
take iii from the treasury.

■ N E W  SMYRNA 
it I ' l l—The Fill imestlgaled Anally sending out word that 
today a second attempt to tie- flit- members were tiring and 
rail a (rain of Hie strike- wanted to be locked up, 
bound Florida East Coast A rourthouve s|xike?Mian re 
Railway—fulled levs than an ported Hie jury was "work 
hour In-fore Hie large! arrived ing along line . . . making 
on the siMit. progress."

plagued the textile industry.

Flash Strikes
FAR IN ( t71*11—Nationalm-d 

utility workers began an 
eight (lay series of "flu?h 
strike*'* today to hack 2iHI.(kni 
coal miners demanding high
er wages front Ihu French 
government.

Preventive Step
Z E 11 M A T T ,  Switzerland 

(UIM )-The Swiss army or 
dered the main street ol tin? 
ski resort torn up today In a
hunt for the .............. a ty
phnid fever epidemi. that has 
caused Uirre death? and Ims 
pdali/ed almost ton persons.

Support Given
lilt) DE JANEIRO tUI’ D— 

Forty radical rongressmen, 
Including Yankee hailing ex 
Gov Leiiiii'l Rrinil*. aimuunc 
ed Wednesday night they will 
sutqx.it Communist • lostered 
elfnrts lo open a "hate Amer
ica" convention in Km to
night.

Near Agreement
WASHINGTON t IT ’ I i-The 

House rduralion Mihctiminil- 
tee was dose today to reach
ing blparUsan agi i-eiiu nl mi 
a J2 7 hlllinu college e.mslrue- 
Hon and student aid bill, tin- 
only new education prn|Mi?al 
hy President Kennedy given 
a chance ol passage.

Defies Leaders
NEW YORK (Ul ’ lt -  The 

last striking uninn defied it? 
leadership WedneMlay a n d 
voled down u conirail, fore 
ing Ihc newspaper shutduwn 
into its I lllh day and depriv 
ing millions of the edition* 
they had expected to see 
again today.

n? it won it* third "Humber 
Stream" In ** many outing* 
during tb.* past year.

Heavy Attack Squadron |j( 
Five look third and VAII-.T 
fourth in tin. four-squailiott 
meet.

No man wa? happier over 
the outcome lUau Cdi, Ed
gar J, llou.liu.il Jr., *Mppcr

of YAH-1, who will ha re
lieved <>f his command Friday* 
hy Cdr. Leonard J. Reinhart, 
current squadron executive 
officer.

The day before lloiidinoi 
assumed command of the 
squadron his flight crews won 
tin? Apiil lltti'J Stream.

Since September, VAH-t 
has been occupied with phas
ing in the AfiA Vigilante and 
therefore did not compote in 
the monthly bombing eompeti-

Wednesday wa* the 
M|iiadron's first effort shirr 
the September victory and it 
won again, this timu with the 
AKA.

The top crew of tlie |J com? 
pet ing in the event was VAII- 
I’a l.t. James F. Bell, pilot, 
and (TO  Colin C. I'cmhertnn, 
|mm hardier-iiu vigt. tor. Thi* 
was their second ‘ 'll.unlicr 
Sliruin* victory In four 
month*, tlicy scored a win In 
Ihc December .Stream as atil- 
dents in VAII-lt,

Ill'll ami I'emhrrton Scored 
Ml I points, a m at t)(t-p»|liL 
edg,. over an Atilt crew of Lt. 
William Ogle, pilot, uml Lt. 
(jg l Edward M. Holme?, bom- 
bunlni navigator, of VA11-5.
Kcliiud I hat dew's pig point* 
fell a YAH Ii, Detachment 
Eight crew of Lt. Cdr. Hill E, 
Hit*-ilt and l.t. tjg)  Wayne 
Roliiil'oo. flying an A-TK, with 
461 point?, unit VA II-I’* Lt. 
Cdr Pit I rick E. (I'Guiu and 
Enx. Paul I. Haney, 
nnm?»ed 4-YJ point* ill 
ASA.

rilin'* rare since.
While forcing tho young 

woman to accompany him ho 
told her uf having been bit
ten by on animal. Her descrip
tion of Sparks, with tho in- 
formation of tho monkey bite, 
led Cusgrnvo and Hayden tu 
the Negro.

When brought to the city 
jail Sparks was plac'd In IX 
lineup with six other Negro 
inmates. The young woman 
pointed out Sparks us her us* 
sal hint, lie then confessed to 
Chief Williams,

.Suspicion of charges uf at
tempt to rape and of suspicion 
of attempted robbery were f.L 
ed by the young woman he- 
foie County Judge Vernon 
Mile. Chief Williams said 
.Sparks would bo arraigned 
later today.

May Use Red 
Bombers-Caslro

HAVANA (U l 'l )  -  Fidel 
Castro accused the United 
States today of responsibility 
for armed altaeks on two So. 
viet freighters and the recent 
crash of a Bolivian airliner. 
IU* warned Cuba might have" 
lo acquire bombers and wis* 
ships for protection.

In an official statement, 
Castro charged the Uniletl 
Slates was behind yesterday’s 
attack on the Soviet freighter 
Baku in Caribbean Port, 
which left It heavily damag- 
..I, and nl.?o was res|Minsihlo 
for the March 16 sea slrafinjl 
of the Soviet steamer Lgov in 
adjoining Isabela rie Sagua.

He repeated a recent nlltv* 
gallon by Communist Chilean 
poet Pablo Neruda Rial the 
United Slates also was behind 
the March IS crash of a Bo
livian airliner in which Iwn 
Cuban diplomatic couriers 
were killed.

“ If these altaeks continue,"  
Castro laid, "Culm will limt 
it seif in the position of con
sidering the arqoisitmn of 
long-range bomber* and Iho 
naval tinili needed to eseurt 

who our merchant vessels, protect 
an our supply roulci an J repress 

i Hie aggressors,'*

( DR. RFIM IART
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Look* like the Chamber's 
aviation committee has two 
airport site*. Chairman Merle 
Wuilie. say* the landing field 
will l«- to Iu»ke Monroe. Cham, 
b. r malinger John Krider say* 
it will be on West First 
Klte.'l, at I lib-uliungt' 4.

* • •
Water safety program this 

luniiiiir will have to be tut 
down. . . . Just not enough in
structors to go around. Tha 
group met Monday night to 
tnap out p?«ii* lor U.e n — u. .

Dynafronics G ets G iant Contracts
Xl-m coiilrncUi toluliiiK mine lii.tii liulf a ? 

million tiollnr* have been received at Dynatro- 
nii-6, Im„ Seminole County electronics firm, 
within the past seven days, George F. (Andy) 
Anderson, vice president and gem-rid manager, 
announced today.

Two contracts, one front tlie Navy’s Paci
fic Missile Range for 1200.000 and one from the 
Army for s I lf>.000, have been officially aw to ti
ed, and noliiiiatiuu of pending award ol all

ot iter $2iio,oi)i) pact iias been received, Anderson 
said.

The $200,000 Navy contract is for research 
and development of a digital antenna control 
system lo lie used in the critical orbit injection 
&taye of Die Transit navigational satellite.

The $146,000 contract is for production of 
communications equipment for the U.S. Army 
Sign: I Corps.

With tlie new work, uitliupalcd volume lot

tlie current year which ends in early April will 
be approximately jf.'i.r) million. Last year’s vol
ume was $,’1.7 million.

Anderson said a limited number of addi
tional assembly line employes will la* reunited 
to handle tlie Siyrunl Corps contract. Tin* firm 
has a total work force of 2U8 at Ihu present 
time.

Anderson said tha new* work is not related
to Die award here last week of the $5 million 
Splint contract to ihu .Martin Company,

Offering Our Customers 

FREE Tire Inspection 

FREE Tire Rotation 

|FREE Flat Tire Repair 

FREE Front End Check

Expert Wheel Alignment

Tire Specialist Since 1933

M t R O B E R T !” '  s"nnl'Incorporated
Florida Distributors For Drnraaa Cusluai Built Tires
105 W. 1st Si. Sanford FA 2-0651
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